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XXVI. ~1:0UNT VEllNON, OHIO: TUESDAY. AUGUST 5, 1862. NUJ\'IBER 16. 
~cmorrntic ~rrnnrr 
U PUJlLISHl~D EVERY TUF.SnAY l10RNING BT 
Extract from the SJleech 
OF I posit.ion. the members thus addressed met in ' ha s. more clearly affirn1ed that ri ght than you J We have anxiousl_v looked into this pas~a,:e council to deliberate on the reply thev should h ave .. Yonr ,,,augural ntldrcss docs you great. tn discover its true. import, Lut we are yet make to the President, aud, as the res ult of a hon o1: 111 tlus respect, and inspired the coun- in painful uncertainly. How can we, by 
comparison of opinions am?ng themselvC6, I try mth confidence in your fairness and reB- conceding what you now ask. relieve you and HON, RUFUS CHOATE. L, HARPER, they ·clet~rn•i.ned upon "adoption of a majority peel for the la,~. Our~tates are in the enjoy- the.~ountry from the inc~easing pressure to DF.LIVEn&D AT 
arid a mmor1ty anewer. ment of that right. We do not feel called which you refer? ,-vc will not allow our-Office in Woodward Block, 3d Story. 
TERMS.-Two Dollars per annum, payable in ad-
.,.D.ncc; $2.50 within six. months; $3.00 after the e:tpi-
1'alion of the year . 
THE PRESIDENT'S APPEAL 
'l·o 
The Border States. 
[From tho Nationi.l Intelligencer.] 
LThe ltepresentatives and Sena101·s of the 
borrfer slave-holding Sta tes having, hy special 
invitation of the President, bean conrnned at 
Reply of the Majority. 
The following paper was yesterday sent to 
the President. signed hy the majority of the 
border slaveholcling States: 
\V .\SIIINGTOY, July 14, 1862. 
To the President: 
The nnders ig ne,.l . Representatives of Ken· 
tu cky, V irgin ia, j\fis£ou ri a.nd ~lary l ,rnd . in 
the :wo Houses of Congress. hnve listened to 
your addrt'Ss with the µrofound sensibility na-
tura ll y ins pired by the high wurcefi·om whi c h 
it enurnates, the enrne,:-:.tness which marked itrl 
deJi\-ery, and 1he overwht"lming importnn<·e of 
the Executi\·e }fansion on Saturday morni11~ tl1e snl,ject of wliich it treate . \Ve l1ave giY-
last, Mr. Lincoln addressed them as follow s en it a 1nos1 respectful con, id ernrion. n11d 110w 
from a wri1ten paper held in his hands:] lay before )·ou our rc.sponse. -''e rt•gret th:Jt 
GE!<TLEME!<: After tl,e adjonrnn,cnt oi . wa nt of time has not permitted us to lllake it 
Congress, now nenr, I s hall have no oppo · tu- more perfect. 
nity of seeing )"OU for seve ra l months. Be• \Ve have not l ,een wanting. Mr. Preei,lent, 
lieving that you ol the border Stqtes hold in r espect to you. nnd in devotion to the Con-
rnorc power for i:,ood than any other equal stitution and the Un io n. W e ha vP not been 
nnmLer of memLers , I tee) it a ,lntv which J indif!erent Lo the /!rent diffi culties surrou11ding 
cannor j~stifiauly waive to ma)<e ti,is appeal yon, compared w11h which all former national 
10 you. iro11l,les ha,·e be ,n out os the sul!lmer cloucl; 
i intend no reproach or complaint when I an,i we hare freel_v /!i,·en you onr syn,pathy 
ussure yon thnt, in my opiuion, if you all had aud support. Repudiating the dangerous here-
voted for the resolntiou in the gra,lual eman- sies of t.!,e Secessionist•. we believed. with you , 
-cipation mes~age of la~t l\lurc h r the war would t hat t.lie war on th eir part i-s aggreesi \'e and 
be sul,stantially ende<l; anrl rl,e plan ther C'in wicked, and th e ol•jects for which it was to he 
i'roposed is yet one of tl,e most potent a11,I prosecuted ?n ours, defi ned liy your me<sn/!'e 
s.wil\ mea ns of ending it. I.et theStates whi ch at the orcnrnf( of the present Congress . . to he 
are in rebellion see definitely anrl cerlninly such as ,di good men 8hould approve, aml we 
that in no event will the Slates you represent have not hesitated 10 vote all supplies neressa-
ever join 1beir proposed Confrderncy. and they ry 10 carry it on ·vigoruusly. We have 1·oted 
(·1m,10t much longer maintain the routest.- ,111 the men a11d monev you hal'e 3$kcd for. 
But you cannot divest them of their hope to A.llrl eren more: WC' hu·,·e h11pos~d onei·ou~ 
ultimately have _you with them 60 IOllf! af!i yon tHxes on out· people. and they are pnying them 
.show a determi11ation to pcrpettrnte th e insti- with c h eerfu]nef-:::1 and alacrity; we 11 ►1\·e f..'11-
tution within your own Slates. l:leat them al couraged enlistments and sent to the field ma-
clectionf:. . as yon }un·e ovcrwhelniingly <lone. ny of our he8t Tll l' ll, nnd eo;nc of o11 r numl--er 
Slnrl. ,,othiug: J<.tnuted, th~y Fltill cL:1.ini you a s have offt'red their peri::0 11s to tl1e enen1y ns 
their ow n. Yuu and l know what. the level' pledg:ee of their sincerity an<! dc,·otion to· th e 
of their power i8. J3renk that )e.l'er befo re con,, tr.v. 
their face.a, and the~• .1!a. Jl s hake you no more ,ve hnve Oonc all tl1is un,ler the most clis-
iorever. ,·our:1gi11g circumslR11ccs. and in die f:.ice of 
.M .. ost of vou liavc treated me with kiwlne:-r-;~ rn cm•nre:-1 most rli:-:t nste ful to u s nnd injuribus 
nnd eonsirieration. and J trns t \'Oil ., ,JI 110: to the interests we 1·epre·sent. nnd in the h efl r· 
now think I irnproperly tond, ,~h at is exd n- i11g of dt>ctrines al'owe, l l,y thos<, who clain, 
sively your own. ,,heu, for tl,e sake of t he t.o be yont· friends, which must l,e al,hnrrcnt to 
wl1ole countn·, I ask, •·Can vott. for vom us and our cow,1i111ents. Bnt f°(.)r nil thi s , we 
States, Jo he~tter than to take .. tbe coni·sG I have never faltered , nor shnll we flt! lo11_g H8 
l.lrge ?" Disca1·din~ punctilio and maxim :- we lin,·c a Constitution to d( .. fe 11d :.:uni a Gov-
.adapted to more managt•able tin1es , and ]ook- eriimeut which protects us. And we are ready 
inl( QJJJ;• LG 1,h<l Ullpreceden1edlv stem facts of for renewed efforts, and el'en /!realer sacrifices . 
our e·a.;;;e, c:an yon do l,er ter in any po~s ilile yiea, ::i.ny sacrifice , ~when we are ~ntisfied it is 
event? You prefer that the co 11 :-:tituiio11al re- reqn ir1:d to preserve our aciniirable form of 
lations of the e;1a1ea to rh e nation shall 1,, , ;,:ovcrnment and tbe pricele~s.Llessi ,ws of con-
. JI I · 1 ,· J ~tirntio11:1l lihert}·· 0 praet1c;1 y re:5tn r.t>, w i t HHll 111!-!lurha.nce oft Jl• 
jn~ritntiun · a11d. if t!ii...; w1·re done, rnv wh oJ ,, A few of our 1nnn~1er vote,I for the r e.soln -
~U't;\, i11 tlii~ rn:. pef'f, u ndt• ,· tlie Co1.~tit11tio1 1 tion rf•i~o,nmenderl hv vour me~~:i~e of tl1c Gth 
;jl lld my oJtb or o.J}j ,:1: \\' \)Id I he perl't)fO!f"d .- of' .M:irc !, la.,t. the g"re;ite1· i-,nr1io'11 of ll~ did 
B nt it 'is not ,k,nc, a1d Wl:' •lr ~ n·y in;.; i-o .lL' C..>JJJ not. and \\'(' will hricf:ly i-:tnte tli<> pro111i11(•nt 
pliszh it hy war. rea:-:oHs whi<.:11 i11flu cr1C"e-d ou:- nrtion. 
The inciJ e:itr-: uf the w 11. c ·unH) t J, e avo "t-te,1 111 the fir{'t plnr(•. it propoRl'd n rn dir.a l 
II. ti · I · · · I 1·l1a n_!.!"l' of onr ~or.in.I i-n · -.:.tl'IIL Hnrl wns llllnird 1e w::ir co~1t111uP.-, o i , .. . a:- 1 t mu:,;t. 1i l ,e 1 
ohject he llO~ soon er at.ai~e,l the iii:-- iiturioti t . 11 ·O11 ,u;h ~,oth IJ~):t~e~ wi th 11:1ilne l.rn ,te. wi1h -
in your :-~r.are8 ,\·;II be t·x tin,zui ..i h cd b\' mere I out rea 5lon,\'.1le t11 11l: h,r co11s1d,•;·a11o r1 a nd :lf'-
f-r;eti,Jn a:,d nlii-n.,io11-l,y t li(• m ere h,Ci,lc•iit~ h:~te, un,l w:th J10 rll!H' n t all for <!'on~ultnt1 0 11 
of the wtff . ft-v.-·i~l l~gn.tu: n ll'l )OU w,!l h n·e \."irJt.i1 our ronsti1ncnt:-:, ~~·h o:-:e i,,.tere:...;~i:; !t <k~~-~ 
r1o ih!ng \'nlunhle : 11 lil'i~ 0 ,· it. ll!u,·li of ii~ l_y invoh·ed. It f-leein.-.: 1:he [II! 1.i t llf~•·•-r: 1·e :; t· 
vn h1e i.~ ~A lll" alre~1dv . l] 1 'J.U.u.c.h --~ -~tttt-- rh i~ .GD•:('rnm nf w' th n , HP ::-1 ti1l.!L .. \.~ 
JOH Hild ,oi tr P"Oj) p tn tnkc the ~ t f'! ,S ,,liieli rl 11~1Ycly l1el o11!!P ,l 10 0 1:r
1
!·e, pec.t1n.- S t :lf~•g . 01: 
at ()nrc :--hr,rten.-: thf' ,\·:u· and seeure~ !:=-Uh~tan- which they l1:1d 11ot ~n11~•11 •dvice ,w .... ol;c·1tt'"it 
tial ron q1ensn.tion for th,a.t w.•lti ch i.-:- ~u.re w he :1id. M,_.wy . .of 11 . ...; dn11h :(>,l di e ronetini!io,~al 
n•)) r1ilv ]116 : in tit!"\' -0tht:r~~·ent '. H!(~W IH'1teh 11-11wer of th is Go ,·e1·nm011t tu innke npj1t'opr1s-
io<;ftCJ:to t!i;: •~ cw/c tlic n,onr•y whi ch el~e we· t io11k of nH';!lP_\' for 1l1 t:" ul,~ect dc:-= i¥.t1NL ?.nd aJl 
t-: i ll ,\. for-:.·v('r i11 tlie w 1 r ! J(ow n:udi ht•tter of 11:-: thnud1r nur .fi11 :1n(•t~s wrre in no ,~on tli-
t,1 ln it whde we r~an. l f-'~t t la! war ere lm 1o- tin11 to 1,e:u· th e i 1:1.H t1t-''1 :-1r> r,nt h.y wliit·h ir s 
render 11 ~ p---•Pt ii: i;trlr unalile to rlo itl ]l o~· ndnption f1111l f::iti1fnl exe<·11tion -1.,·.01ild inq,o~f' 
JJln r-h li(• (tt.• •· for \'O :~ nR --<·l: e i-, ~tntl tli~ nntion -11pOJJ tl1e N:1tionid T1·eaF11r_L I f we pa u~t-
-::t/11 htn·er. lo i,en ;)11t ·t11,l Inn· out i hnt ·virhom hut a l1H .. , 1,H~11t to d•i, ,!-; of' :the del,t it-R ucr(l'p 
whi (• l; t lie w:1r <·oid,i ne\-l'l" ii i.·: Lf' eJ•. ,Lan to rn:ire wr,1il ,l hr1ye ~nlai !~:l we nre n11pa tled by 
Fiuk hoth the tb,11 g- t ,, be ~old aa,i the pr:c~ of itP. ma g,ii tn de . 
jt in cuttill~ one anodier'A th ro ·tt~. T1:c proportion wn.:: 11,idrp~f:ed to nll tl,e 
I. do rio t..-:.:pcak of Pinanc:ipa~i o~ i :u oure, )1ut StatPs. and pmi:raefd 1h e whole nnm_l~r nf 
of a deci~ion nt o•v·e to ein:i.n c.:i p:P'"' ;.:r ·•diiallv. sb-veF:. r., C('on l ; 11,!! t~ 1h c c--er.i~ui-::. -0f 1800. 
Hoom i11 Soudi America frJr cuJ-0r1iZati.vo c;i H ti1er were lien '-' -flr _v near four 111i11 i,)n slave.~ 
l ,e olitained d1e ') vJy ::i.rnt i t i atnrndance. and in the rnniitr,Y. From natura l in cre::ipe thc->Y 
,,.JJ~n r:urnber::i sh .. dl he l1=1r,re <•1Jou o-J, to be exnccd th:-1t nu1 11 f1f'r 1•nw. .At "''Pll th<' low 
c-ompnn _v and enr·onrugt•u1c•nt . -for one~rnother, a:·er~,!!e •• f' ~·~no. the- ,rrire fi ;"'•'- h,· ~iie_Eman-
th e free,f pt't>p1e ,\·ill not h(' 80 reluctant to go t·1p•1t 10 11 Ad for !lie s 1!1,·£1".s of :h:-.i D ..; inrt. n.fltl 
lam pres~rd wirh f-1 d iHiculty nut yet men- f!J.C'!Jtlv L'.f!"ln ... v thc•ir re:1.l \,-ort11. ~.'"P~r v:1l11r 
ti.01).e,i --011e \,\1 hi c!t tlu.c.:ncns d.i·;iRton au10111, rnni:; np to th e e.11ornFH1S ~nrn of :--.1.:.on.oor. 
those ;!$·11-0. united. are none too F; t,-on -~. A~ !}fl~ : nnrl if t0 t.h1-1t_·."'c at1,1 !1,e roAt of dep_or-
insta.Hee or it j:,,; kn ow 11 to von. Genernl I[nn-. tat1on nn,1 colQn1zat1on. nt -.;100 e~H'h . wln ch 
ter iH UI\ hone~L ma.11. n·e W :\ ~. and £ hnpP Ii:-: hut fl fi-a~t:on Tll0l'e thf:l.n ii;.; pnirl In· th e 
etill .·is, mv frie11J. I vnlned him n,;ne the le,::.s nrnrvl,111d (;o!oni7.:1tion ~()(•iery. W(' ha\'e '·ttn0.-
1or his ~g-reeing witb 111e in th e gcaeral wi~h oon. ooo more! ,v(t: w ... re n7t _w illin~ tn in1 -
tbat all men every wh e re con Id l,e !'°r<-'<·d. IJe pose n tnx on our pe0p.JQ su,~ ''.''•llt to ray rl, P 
proelaimcd aH men free within <'errnin States. rnterei;:.! cu~ that t"!"Hn. 1n additi on to the ,·a i;:;t 
and I repudiated the proclamation. lle ax- an<l da il.v 111 c1·e~srng. ii eht a!reacfr 6xe,l .npon 
pected more good and less hnrin fro tn tl1e me:i - thC'm hv th ~ e_x 1genc1cs of thP wrtr. ttnd if we 
su re than I could believe wo:il<l foll o".V . Yet' had been wdllll/! the conntr_,. rnnld not. bear 
in re Ji ating it, I gave dissHtieE1cti<1n . i f not it. St,ite,i in rh ia form. th e proposition i, 
offe1J~e, to ma.oy whose .support tlie rouutr_v n-0thi n!! lf'F-:~. th!tn _th r. deportntinn from !hr 
ean<JOI atl'o,·,1 to lo,;c . A 11,I thi, is not. the end cm,nt r:v of ,-.J.(\00.(,/1().(lf\0 u·or1h of pro,lucin_g 
of it. The pres~ure in thi s direc:ti.on i.s .sti!l ~~l io r. nnd tl~e ~nhf-.tit ut i0n in its phtre of an 
upon me awl iH iucre:1.~i11g. By ronceding rnferei:it:\1ern·rn,!! del 1t of tl_1e F;lmP nm onnt! 
what I 110w a~k, you can relie\'e me, and, Rnt it we Hr~ lo),i 1l1·1t it. w:~s expected tlrnt 
much more. ean relie\·e tbe countrv in this only IL<.' State:--: we rvpr.cH::Pnt wo11 l,f nr<'ept tlif' 
Smvnrtant poiut. · prop<:i:;i~ion. we re:::pr-ctfn11y suhmit tha·t e,·C'n 
Upon theoe cousid.e,atiom, I h.arnaga ·in hei, t(vn 11,;,~ 1·oh ·es ~ ,um too great for the fi'.1an-
ged vour attentio11 to the n-,essage of March r,al ah,1Jty of th,s_ Go1·emnie11t_ at this 111ne. 
last, Before leaving the Capitol. conside r and Accordrng to the cens;is of 18-10, 
Shi.ve!S. 
Kentucky had .... ... .......... ..... ,. ...... ,. .......... 2!5 .. 190 
~farylnnd.,, .............. .. ............................ 87.l RP 
ri~~ !:!~; :: ·.: :: :: :: : : ·.: ::: : ::::.::::: ·.·::.·. ·_::: ·. ·.: ::: ·.:::: :: 49~:;~~ 
Missouri ........................... ......... .. ....... ..... t 14.065 
Tennessee ... ................. ................... .. ...... . 275, 784 
~faking in ·the whole,,,. ... ,,., .. .,,,.,,. ...... I.l9Jl,112 
At the ~a.me ra.te of valuation th ese ,n1uM 
amount to ...... ..... ..... ...................... $~58,833,500 
Add for deportation a.n(l coloni:r.tLlion, S100 
en.ch ............................ , ..................... 119,244,533 
:<fic.;P.URS it «mi0.ng: rnur.sehres. You are patri-
ots nnd stnfesmen, and as .s u<·h I prny you 
l.'onsirler this proposi1ion; anrl at 1he ieast 
commend it to the cousidcratio11 of your States 
Jl,ttd people. As ~·uu \\rnu1,t perpet.nate popu-
lar go1•ernme11t for the (,~, t people in tJ,e world. 
I oeseech you that you do in nowise omit this. 
Our conuuou country is !11 great peril. dernan-
.di11g the luf1ie:-it view::1 and boldest action to 
brin-g a speed_v relief. Once relieved, it s i'Jrm 
of gol'ernme11t is saved to the world; its lie· 
loved history and cherished 111 emories are vin-
dicated, and its h appy future fully assnrecl a11d And we haYcthe enormous sum of ...... Si78.078,033 
;qndered i11conceivaLly grand: To you. more ¥e clid not feel that. we would be jus t ified in 
. ~haJ) to any others. the privilege is given to ,·oting for a measure which. if carried out would 
llSSure that h,lppinsss a11d swell that gra11deur. add tl11 s ,·ast amount to our public rleht at a 
OtJ.d to hnk your own namt:-3, tlierewith forev- moment. when the Treasury wa~ r,eeling under 
tr. th e enormous expendrtnre of the wa r. 
At the conclusion of these re narks so111e A:rnin. It $Cemed to us that t.his resol uti on 
conversation waFi h1d between the Pre::-irle11r w3s hut. the annuncintion of' a sentiment wlii <' h 
# .Qd sp.r~ral 1n ~mb!'rs o f the delegations from <'onlfi not or wa r-1 not likelv to be redu ced to 
t,he bo.rdl'1· ~rnrt:~. itt wi.i d 1 it wa s represent ed an actual tnngH,~e propOsition. No movP-
ihat tl1 l'se $cate., 1·0,d,l no t 1,e expect erl t.O mO\:e ment was then m nde to provide ~11<1 a,..propri• 
jn s.o gr~at ,, ".'at te1·. aa that brnn~hr to their ate the fuuds required to ~rrry it i11to effect . 
n,otJc~ p1 the foreg:0111g ad<lresg while as yet and we wrre not Pru•onragcd to Ueli eve tlrnt 
Congress h3:1 taken no sl.ep Leyond the passag_e f11nds woulcl provi,'cd. A 11 d our 1,el~r l, as 
of a resolut,on, e~press11·~ rath~r of a tienu- 1 heen ful_ly j ust ified by sul,seq u ent. e,·en tR. Not 
.ment Ll~an pres~nt111g ,, substantial and rel,a- to .mention otller circumstances, it i~ f]Uite sul~ 
tile basis o, act,011. . ficient for onr purpose to hrin_g to you r >1 0tice 
'.J'h~ Pres1de11t ~cknowledg;d the foi:,ce of the f!1ct. that, while thi s resolution was nnd~r 
~4•s view. and admitted ti.tilt t.)~ b.order :State;,. c.ons,derat,on 1n the Se•rn te. our rolle,t?rne. the 
were e.ntlller.l to ex pee, a euLst,rnt1al pleilg.e ot -Oqna.tD,· from KenllJCk)' . ,,,o,·e,I an · a menri-
pecu_rn<1ry _aid a s t h e co~11:1111on of takrng m!o me11t_ npp1:opriar.ing ~;) nP,'!'\ l to th e object 
fOns1der.a.t1on a proµos_1t .1v11 ~o important 111 th~~rein de:$1g11a_led_. and it was voted do.wn , 
its relations to then· social sr•w111. w1tligrent110~111m1ty. Whatc.onfidence then 
It f\•ns further r~•pres~nred ,_in ~he conferen~e. eould we rea Po n:11'•1~ f'8~")1 that if we commirt~.i 
d,at the i,oople of . tl1e 1,order 8t,tea were 11, - oursell'~S to tl, o f)"lie~· It proposerl . on,· r.onstit-
ter~sted 111 k1~ow111g the i2:rea" 1mpo~tan~e 11e11t s would rcnp the fruit~ of the promh~(•f:. 
wh,~I! the f1·,e•1~e11t att'.lched to the policy ui h~l,I out : an,J .011 whnt groumd co 11 id we. as 
quest ion, wh1leH .vas eqnally due tu the coun- fair men npptorte h them and ch allenge their 
try, to the President and to the1uselves, that support ? 
the Represent,ui ves.ofth.e bnrder~laveholding The right to hold slaves iR a ri " ht app~r-
8tates sh'?1dd pnLhcly a1;JJJ)unce the motives taining t? all the .'-ll-~tes of this .Un~n .. They 
under wluch they were called to act, ang the have a right t.o chensh or abolish the tnstitu-
~onsideration~ of Jlt!blic policy urged. upon ti on, as their taste~ or thei: interests mRy 
them and their const,t.uents by the President. prompt, and no one 1B anthorrze,1 to question 
With a view to such a statement · of their the right, or limit its tnJ01ment. And no one 
upon to defend the institution, or to affirm it selves to think that the proposition is, that Faneuil HallJ Boston, in Opposition to 
is one which ought to be cherished; perhaps. we consent to give up s lavery, to the end that the Repuolican Pary, Wednesday 
if we were to make the attempt, we miaht find the Hunter proclamation may Le let loose on Night, October 31st, 1855, 
that we differ even among oursell'es~ It is the Southern people, for it is too well kn.;wn 
enough for our purpose to know that it is a thut we would not be parties to a•1y such I am gratified, beyond the power of language 
right; and, so knowing. we did not se.e why measure, and we ha1·e too much respect for to express, Ly your kindn%s. By this throug-
;ve s liould now be expected to yield it. '"le you to imagine you would propose it. Can it ing audie nce I am even more gratified . In 
had contriLuted our full share to relieve the mean that by sacrificing our interest in s la• this alone I hope r see the doom of the geo-
country at this terrible crisis; 1ye h ad done as very we appes;;e 1he spirit that controls that praphical party. It would have been a thing 
much as had beeu required of others, in like pressure, en.use it to be withdrtiwn, an, I rid the portentous and mournful if commercial Boston 
cJ1·cumstances; and we did not. see why sacrifi- country of the pestileot agitation of the s la- had not thus poured itself into this hall, 10 de-
ees shoulcl be expected of us from which oth- very ques tion? We are rorbidden so to think, c lara, Ly its ten th ous;rnd voices, against the 
ers, no more loyal, ,vere exempt. Nor cou ld for that spirit would not be satisfied with the first meas ure tendin.," practically and with n 
we see what good the nation would deriYe li beration of seven hu ndred thousand sbves. 1 from it. 1 . . • • } .1 1 ·ir rea menace to a separation of the States ever 
l nn, cease its agitation. w 11 e t lree m, 10118 yet prese nted. or certainly in our time presen-tluc 1 a sarrifice sul>mitted to us would not remain i11 ho11rlage. Ci:n it tnesn that by ah~n- ted, to th e judgment or the passions of the 
have s trengl h ened the arin of this Govern- dontng slal'e ry Ill our ::Hates we are remov111g peoole of' America. Who should be of the 
rnent 01· weakened that of the enemy. It was the pr~ssure from you. aud the c~unt.r.i:, by earliest to discern and of the wisest to decide 
not necessary ns a pl edge of our loyalty. for r., reparn,7 for a separation 011 the !me of the the true great question of the day? Did any 
that had been rn anifcsted beyond a reasonable Cotton States? . . . oody suppose that your intelligeuce could not 
doubt, in every form, and at.every plare poss i- We arc forbidden so to th111k, .because 1t is see what a proposition to organize the people 
ulc. There was uot 1he rem otest probability known tlrnt we are, and we believe .tha~ you of thi s country in to two great _geographical 
that the i'>la tes we represent would join in the are, 111i,dtt>ra bly opposed to. any d1v1s1on at parties mus t come to if' successful? Did anv 
reudlion. nor is there no w, or of 1heir elect- a_ll. 1~e would prefer to think thut. you de- Lody suppose that seeina thi8 , you would hel~ 
ing to go vi th the Son1lier11 seetion in the event i-;1re this ronces~1on a.s a pl~dgc of our sup- it on, or fall aslee'p upo~ it? You, the chil-
of a rec-ognirion ot' the indepe11dence of any port, a1:J thus .enal,Je Y!"! to with s tand a press- ,lren of the m erchant princes; you, whose pro· 
pnrt of tile disaffected re"i.)n. Onr State.a are '.•re wl.11ch weighs )'e\
1 
vily on you a.nd tl:e I fees ion of commerce and arts. gil'e_rou to know 
tixed · una lteral,l y in thei~ resolution to Mll, ere eounuy. Mr. l're,1de ,t, no such sac11,fice 1s and feel, with a so rt of professional conscious-
to and support the Union. Th ey see 110 safe- 11ercssr11:r to secure. ou.r support .. Confin e ness and int cn~ity, o ur r epul,lic to he one; 
t_v for th e mseh·es and no hope for co11Bli tu- yourself to your const1tun.on~l authonty; c?n- one and unrlivided°; one and indivisiLl e. let us 
ti?1u d libe1-ty hut hy its preservation. They ~n: your ~mbo1:dm,~.tes WIL'h~n the .sa~e,...l11n- say; YO\l, wh ose hcnrts, abroad. yet untravel-
w,11 under no circumstances consent to its Its , c~11duct th,,s 11ar s?lely f'?r the yu1po,e of le,! . have somet imes leaped up ,,;hen you have 
dissOlution; and we do them more than ju;,- rest~rrng the Cunstnut1on to its leg1tu~rnte au- seell the radiaut flag burning on the waste sea, 
rice when we assure you that. while the war tl.1':'nty; co,'.ce.dc to. each State and its l,,yH I along the Jeso late an<l distallt coast, beneath 
is conducted to prevent that derloral,le r.atas· citizens the11:Jnst rights, ~nd we are :veJded unfamiliar constellations; and when you have 
trophe, they will sus1ain it as long as they to yon uy ind,sso lul,le ties. Do this, Mr. felt Your countrv•s areat arm around you. 
ca n muster a man or command ·a dollar.- President, and ?·ou.touch th e American heart were· you experted t:; be indifferent upon ; 
Nor will they ever consent. in a11y p1•e nt. lo and 1nv1_gornte ,t w1t!1 nc1y hope .. You will, proposition to rend her into two great rabid 
unite with lhe South em Confederacy. Th e as we solemnly believe. 111 due t11lle resl<lre factions, 0 ,- to be c h eated into a J.elief that 
biller frnits of the peculiar rl octrines of tha1 peace to your country, lift ,t from cl esponden- there waB no such proposition before the coun-
region will forever prevent them from placing <.'y to a future o~ glory, _and preserve to y~ur ry at a.IL 
1hei r aecurir.y and happiness in t.he custody countrymen, their posterity ~nJ. man, the rn- Thank Go,I, their @ight dispels hoth bran-
of a n associatwn whi ch has incorporated ii, est11naulc treasure ofa consL1tut1onal Gov;ern- clies ot' il,is misapprehension . The ciry is 
ils organic law the seeds of its own destruc· ment tion. · here. all ri i:d1t and straight ont ! Commerce 
Mr. President we h ave state,! with frank- is here! Comtnerce, iu whose wan ls, on 
\\·e'\1',e,.,d~n,,,'ontnoJt "oa1'·"1nl1iet.r}.e:or.l,1Pt.,ore,1si1·',1,enttl.,etEl•1 ,a,,ta,1i -l ness and C'rndor the reason• on which we whose C'll ll , the U11ion. this Union, unrlcr this 
... 11 c: forbore to \'Ote for the resolution ,·o!..1 have .., J 
. . ~ .. Con;,titution began to Ue; Commerce t iat 
,·1pat1<.>n ,fessage of 11areh last, the war wo uld · 111 e n1ioned ; hut _rou have again presented rocke,l th e cradle is here; not to follow the 
now Le suusla11tiallv ended. We arc nnald e this propos ition and appealed to us wilh an 
;o see how•olll" artion in this parti nul " r l,a, I I 1 . I l hea rse. but to keepolt'the murderer, or, if they 
. Id . ,. " eu rnestness Rn, e oquc· nec w 11 c l rnve not prel'er it. to keep off the cJocror ! 
g1,·en, or to11 g ive, f\ncouraO'ement to th e re- failed to impress u8, 1 ' to consider it, a11d at 
J.elli,, n. The resolution ha; pt~fsed. and ii ,he Jenst to co mmend it to the cosiderntion of The arts; the ind11strv of ci1·ilization; of 
th ere be 1·ir1ue in it, it will be qni tc as eflica- nur Stntes nnd people.'' Thus a ppealed to intellect nnd of the peopie. are h ere ; they to 
cious as if we had vot ed tor it. We Jiave nn oy the Ch ief Magisll'llte of onr l,elo,·e .. 1 co un- whic: h the mines and wheat rie!Ja and cotton 
pnwer to l,ind our States in this respec t by try, i11 ,lie h our of it s greatest peril, we can g,ouncls of a bountiful anJ common country 
our votes h ere; and wheth er we had voted the not wholly dedine. We are willing to trnst sul'pl.r th flt raw ma1crial wbich they give 
one wny or the other, they nrc in the 8;1n iC erery q11estio11 relating to th ei r interest and haclc in _e:hapes c, f use nnd taste and Ueauty-
conditiou of frccdun, to accept or reje ct its ha;ipiness to the considerat ion and ultima te t.hey are here; they which celehrate the cs-
rrov1s1011s. No. s ir·. the war has not hcen jnJgment of our own people. W'l,ile differ- laldishmc·nt of the government l,y long pro-
µrolonged or hindCi·ed by our acLion on Lhi~ or ing from yon as to the ncce~sity of emaneipn- cessions of the trndes, the musi c aud banners. 
any otl1er measin·e. \\' e nin s t loo k for ot li er ting th e s!n,·es 0 r our 8tall's as n means of and thnnk$givin, , to God,-f-!.ingingtogethcr as 
cnn~cs for thnt hi11 1(• nte11 foct. ,ve think ::,ut:ing Jown the rcl,ellion, nud while pro- mo1·11ing stat·s ivcr the ~ ri Ring bal l, for the 
tl1C>re is not tnlJ('h ditJi t:ultv, not rnnch uu cer t ... ~ri ng ngainst tlic propr·ety ofn.ny extra ter- hope of a future of rewarded labor-the.r are 
i, ,i nty, i11 pointing 0111 others 1h r more prolia· ritorinl i111erterence to indu ce th e people r,f !Jere to hea r witness , that the pmyers of the 
L1:c and potC"nt in th .. •ir agciiici-es to thHt c1td . our 8rntes to adopt any parti~nlin line of pol- f:.1therA h a\'C Uecu graciously heard, and to re-
The 1•.:.h0 11,·on ·'e,·,·,,e0• ·,1~· "'.t ,·e,,~t l, r·,·o,n tl •,n · I· l · I i· l d I member a 11J to f!_.uard thut i.1strnmentality of 
...... - u "' ;::, .. " ~ 1ry on a su 1Ject w 1Ic 1 pecu 1nr y an exc u-
u11ion o1 all c!as8e@ in the insll~u:eut States. s ively bPlongs to them, _vet, when you and Co ns t.itntio nal Un ion , to which, under His 
:1.11 cI while th :1t ttt,ion lasts the wa~· will newer our brethren oft he loyal St.ates s in cerely be- goodness, th ev owe all these things. Aye, 
end until thev are utterh• ex hnus terl. W e li e,·e that the retention of slavery by us i8 an flnJ tho chcu·ities, the philanthrophy. the lm-
!rnow thnt at ti,e incept ion· of these tronliles ol,,tnclc to peace and national harmony, nnd manitv that dwell in these homes and hearts, 
Southern f.:Or.iery was divided, a1itl that n. lflro-e are willin_g to co11trib11t l?ecu11iflr.) :1id to com - nre he're to make their protet;t against the first 
ponio:1-. perhnp~ a m,1jority,· were opp<lf::ied 70 JJ1..'nF-nte our iStatL•s an f)eo ple for the rncon- step to moral ti·eason-charities thai love all 
s.c.ces~:1011. J'\Tow tlie g-1·(•~1t ma.ks of Soud1ern \' 1· nic11ce!-! ,. dncc<l l)y E!Hch fl chunge of'sya - hu111::i.n k111d, vet are comprehended nil and 
I r-'·0--'1.--1.!-4;:~- u -,H -4,.~.~ di., ,,-+n- , :-f ( t n. we are not llt~Wl 111~ t lH t jt€0]'le enfb ld ed i11 the dflal' lllllll"' of countrv -1ili.ila 
~o we lll'l S I g l11 nce at South ern so;.iety.' and sh11II consiJer the propriety of putting it Cllrupll5'7:nTT1-mrrm:rrrti:ycc~no spasmo, ic. not 
notice the ,·lasses into wl,ich it has lic•en di,·i- aside. ,rnvnge. not the colrl pl11·a$e of 1he po litician. 
•!('cl, and wiiid1 still di1-1tingnisli it. They a re Bu t we Jiuve :1l!'endy ~aicl t hat we ro.!?JrdcrJ. not hypoeriti ,·n l. not impatient, but just. wise, 
i11 n rn1s, hut not. f()r the ~n,ne ol1:ccts: th e,· tliiR reAolutivn as th e utterance of a sentiment, co rnb i11i11g, ,,·or k~11g wil11, not in spite of, the 
,i re 111ol'ert to a colllmon end, but l;y differer:t and we had no r"nJidencc that it wonld as- will of th e llighest, sowi11gtheseed with tears, 
nnd l•,·en inron;3.is1e11t r t•a ~ons . Tl;e leader:-i. sum e the i;:hapeofa. tangible, practical proposi- with trn$t, aPd committing the harves t to the 
w}ii l·li <'0111prehe11tls wh:1t was J)l'(•,·ion.sly tion wlii(•h would yiPl<l the fruits of the Ncrnal yenrs o.f God-these are h er e. }. .... ("~, 
i,;11ow11 as tlie Stares Rights pnrt ,v . and is ~a (!rifi r e it required. Our peopl e nre it1f1 •J - we are all here. \V e ~OmP. to declare that up-
111u d 1 Llie !e:-:::r·r t'l:.l~S. scd~ t,0 break down cneed lty tlic 8~1me ,\·ant of confide uce, nnd 011 trying the111t-clves by all the approved tests, 
n:tri f)na! i11th•pcnden c4"! a1hi set np '.'-ira te domi •• wi ll not consider_t!ic pro pos ition in its present we are perlB<> tl y sa ti sfied that we a.re alive; 
n:Jtio 11 . \Vith Lhcn I it is a wa r 8guin~l nntion- pa!pable ~1rm. The int erest. th ey are ns ke<l that we a1·e ~Ind that we are alive, siuce there 
·di!y. 'f heoth er class is fighting. as it. euppo- 10 ),ire up i~ to thenr of' innnen~e i111portance. is wo!·k to '.Jo ,~o r~h! of us '-_~hft we prefe_r to 
~e:-;. to maintain an d prefwn·e itfi rights o!· H11d tJiey ought not to be expected cvP11 to cn4 rrin ,un. fo, the p1e ... e11t, ,vh1,...s. const1tnt1on-
propcrty nnd d1..Hflt' tl tic safety . whi ch ir. ha., t~i· ta in ·t h e propo$al uiui: th ey Hre assured I Fi l \VhJ~~ ! 1J\IasRaohu~etts ,Vhig& ! 17aneuil 
hc-r n nade to l;clil;.)\'t' nre ns:;nilcd bY tlii:-:: Go\· · thnt when tl. cy ac r..c pt it t.!11:ir jnst expecla- 1 Hall \\ hig~ .-that we have no new party lo 
ernrnen t. This 1::i.tter cl:1s . .:.; a re noi: di;-;11nion ti o !1:; will not l,e f'rn:-;trnted. \Ve reirarcl yom· choo~e to-JJ ighL-that, \vhen we han!, we shall 
ists per sc; t.]1(.>y are ~o only hnC'anE:;e they h~n·e ulall l.lB a prupnsit ion from the nnt.ion to~ th e cJiuose a.ny o1 hc~. aye_! an.lJo_lher th.an tlw_twhich 
been n,,dc· tc, l,P) iel'ctl1 ·, t thi~ Adini11istrntio11 States to excn·i,e a11 n,111,itte,I e•JnHitntiona l ! draw., U;e black line ?I pli.11w,al and social geo-
is i1iin1iC'Hl t,_. thcil' 1·ight.:=i. und is uwking- wa r rig-tit. in a p:irticnlar rnnuner, an 1 ~·ield up a .'11·aphy acr~,ss llie charm~d awface ~four native 
on th•:!i r ,~nme;-:tic i11s1itntio,lH. As !on~ a s n1lual1le intere.s.r. Beture thev ou;.,d1t to curi - La,id, ~1nd_fi11ds a repub.lic on one side t~ love, 
these twod~sses uct t0gell1cr they will i;erer si<le,· the p,•.,position it sho uld°b e µreseute,.J in a11,l 11oth 111g hut an an,tocrac.v to be '·abhor-
at"-i-:enl I<) H fJt'ltCe. d lldl H, tH 11 g:il1l('. JJl':l(;Lical. eflide11t. shape HS to l't'd'' and ··a\'OH!led " ron the OLh.er J ·ral~e any 
The poli<~y. th en, to he pnr..:.tie,l i::. oh\·ion~. co rnm:incl their co nfiill'ncc that it :; ti-nit!? ni·e eo n- E-ha1'.e hut that .. \V e come to prot.est,_wuli all 
rl1 e ii.H'Jller eln~.s will 11(•q:•r l,e l'(-"COncil C't l, ringen t onl,v upon tli,:,i;- accep1·1n ce . \Ve can po:;:-,1ltle e~uplia:;;Jti ~lld sole~1111tr , aga111at th e 
l111t the la.tfer may he. Hein o ,· e their apprc· not trust any Lhi ng to the eontitJ!!~ncies of fu ... 111angnrn,t1 un, as th ey call it, ot tJ1e party_ of 
hcnsions; satisfv them no h nrn , is inte:><led .urc Je.,is latiull. ~ · t.l.ie se,, uon a. \Ve say that for any ohJect 
to them and the.ir in~titut.ioPs: that tlii 8 Gov- 1rc;()~1gre:::i g, hy proper and necef--sary 1eg- which cons tit1.!t.iona.l patrio tism can appro\:a. 
ernment. is not making wa1· upon t.lr<'ir ,·ig hrs islation shall provide sufficient fonds, ,. 11 ,1 such a party ,s. nsele~s .. \Ve say, that for its 
or rl'Opert _y, but is s imply dele 11 ,li1>g its legiti - place them al yonr disposal. tn he applied b_v own :11·owe,I OU.JC~~. if 1t has any s~oc1fic anrl 
mate authority, and they will gladly re tu rn ,·ou 1.o the payment of All)' of 011 r States, or '.k•fin,.,e. ol~ccts wh1 c·l, ure co11sutut10'.ial a,!d 
to their allr..:;i 1.l nce a.A soon as the µrcs~ur e of the citizens thereo f, w ho shall a(lopt the .p1s t, it is u~eles&. \V e SHY,. that if def ea t~d m 
military domi n ion, illlpose,I L.r the Co 11 fcd. a holishrncnt 0;,J,i,·ery. either gradual or im - its attempts to get possessio n of. the national 
,•rnte a uthority . is removed fro111 then,. ,uediatc, as they mav determine. ancl the ex- govcrn111 C11.t, the n1~re s(r~g~l~ w,11 ensnre ~he 
Twell'e mo,,;ths ago l,od1 Houses of Con- pense of ,1eportation ·and colonization of lil,ei:-- !rrnmph of th at ve ry-adinrn,stration on which 
_Q'.rf!a::s, adopting the spi rit of yonr me~RHg-e, :ued slaves, then will our Stat.es a.nd neoplc 1t sce m_s to make war;. will1 _n~ a ke t~1e fo1:tune 
th en hut Mce nLiv sent in. d ec la r e.J. with si1h take this propos ition into careful considcra- of ce rtain local deal ers Ill po,iucs; will ag11ate, 
~ular U!1 ,1.ni1n it_y-~ the o!ijests of th e war, and Lion, for such deeiBio11 as, in their jud~ment, and alienat_e._ And ten? to put asu~d('_r whom 
the cou 11try ins tantly hounded to yo ,ir side, to is de m,rnd cd by their interests, their honor Go,! h ath JOl!le,I. We !>old that tf it shoul,I 
noa ist yo11 rn car'ryinrr it on. If the spi rit or and tl, eir duty to ,he wl.i,;,l e country. succeed•~ that attempt.'~ .woul,l L~ the most 
that ,·csolnrion ha,! Leen ~dh<,rcJ to, we are \V e ha~e the honor to be, with great res- terrible. of put.lie .calan)lttc!li. I, for 01!e, do 
confident that we shoul.1. before now, hav~ pect not belie,·e that thi s nation could liea r 1t. l 
seen the end or 1his deplorable confl ict. But. ' c. A. WICKLIFFE, Chairman, a.m not, it is tru e, quite. of th e mind of the 
what ha ,·e we seen? GARRET DAVIS, Senator from Ohio (Wade) who da red to tell 
In hoth Houses of Congress we ha,·c heard R. Wil,SON. ~n assem l>I)' in Maine, . not many days since, 
rloe tl'l11e$ 1rnbvervise of the principles of the J .• r. CRITTBNDEY, that th ere 1& now no union between us and the 
Congtitution. and seeu m ~asure after measure JOH:'\' 8· CARLISLE, South; that the prete11ded union is all mere-
founiled in s ubs 1ance on those dor.1rines pro- J. w. GRISFELD, trieious; that there is no heart in it; that 
J. S. JACKSON, , . I 1 E I d E 1 d po.~e rI and carried thron~h, which can h ave 11. on.IDER, h.u~s1a ( oes not 1~1 tc · ng an . nor 11g an 
no other effect than to ,listract and divi,!e Joy- J.OUN s. PHELPS, . Ru&~ia. more than th e men of the North and 
al rne .. and exa,pernte and ,lriva sti ll further FRANCIS THOMAS, t he men of the South hate each other. The 
frollJ us ancl th eir dnty the people of th e re- CHAS. Tl. CALVE!tS, allegation is, I th'11k. yet untrue; the pleas-
bell1011a 8tates Uilitory otncers. following C. L. L. f,tMRY, ure, th e apparent pleasure and exultation wi th 
these l,ad examples , ha,·e stepJ)ed be<>ond th e EDWIN Jf. '~EllSTER, which h e urtere,I· it. is nothi"g less t.hon aw-
, R. MAT,LO!t1, just '111111s of' I heir anthority in t.he eame di - AARON UAltDING, fnl ! But yet, when we k N p in view, as e,·er 
rection . until in several in Rtanees. yo u have JA.111,;H s. ROT.Lt::-s, we must, tl1.i grand. nntl unalll'raLle condi,ions 
t"c]t. the necessitv ofinterfe,·ing to arrest th em . J. IV. ME NZIES, and peruliu1·ities of the Amer ican national 
And even the passage of the resol4:lion . to 'l'll.i;>~JAS L. PRICE, lite ; the capital fact lying undern eath that we 
wh!ch yo u r efer has heen ostentatiuuely pro- G. IV. DUNLAP, are hi .!toricAlly, by constitnticnal la w, and to 
claim ed as the tnnmph ofa prlncirle whicl, W)I. A. llALL. a vast pr!tctieal eodent a mere neighborhood 
the pcoµle of the Southern States re"a rcl as of separnte and ao,·ereign Slates, unit ed prncl · 
rninous to them. The effoctofthcse n~easures The Republican Address, ically by a written lea~ue. or more accurately, 
was foretolrl. a11rl mar now be seen in the in- The Reµulili <ln n papers are publi shing an by a government holdirrg only a few greal 
du rated , tate of Sout hem feel ing. ,,rticle heuded .. Ad,lrcss ot th e Repul,Jican powers, and to uc hing a few large objects: nn i-
"'o the$c canBes, M,· . . Pre~ident., llllU not to Meml,e1:s of ~011l!:rc,o,·s to the .Loya l l'eople or ted better. perh a ps. so far as unit e,1 at all, Ly 
o,n ~mission to vote for the resolntion re the U ,n ted S 1ates. It. 18 ;wned bv J:I, F. 1he mor,d ties of blood q,,d race, a comm~n 
co111111 e rnl e,l by yon , we solemn l.v believP we WADE, of Ohio, and seven oth er radio.ala of flag. 1!,e memory of common da.ngers. the her• 
a re to attribute th e terrible earnestness ot' the Senate, arirl Ly J. A. BrsGHa>t . • l. l,'.[. Aen- itagc of a common glory ;~un1tPd thus, par-
those in Mm s against the Go,·ernment, and LEY, \V . P: CurLER, H. G. Bt,.IKE. A.G. Rio- tially by that subtle essence of nationality, the 
the continuance of the war. Nor do we (per- DLE, of Ohio, and twenty other radicals of the conHciou,jnees of•unity, the pride of unity ;-it.• 
1111 t us to say, Mr. President. with a ll res- House of Rcpre;entat.ives. self a spirit. of recent creation, r eq uiring still 
pect to yo11) air~c th ~t the ius tituti,, 11 of s la- . ThJ re is little in the _address worthy of no- t.o 1,e solicited; to be rei nforced, to be diffused 
very is .. the lever of their power," but we tice save that it argues 111 favor of the unli,ni- having regnrd to those instrumentalities and 
~re or opi11i o11 that" the lel'Cr of I.heir puwer" ted power of Congress in carrying 011 ihe war, inlluencee, moral anq phye.ical. which encom-
15 the apprchens1011 that the powe rs ofa com- nnd that this µower should be exerc ised for pass us e1·e r and endauger us, and esp~cia)ly 
mon Govi?rnment.. creatPd for common Hnd gjri11g frcet_lom l~. andnrrning the n('groslnvcs. t0 the consiJeratjon that beside thece11trifugal 
equa l protcetion to the interests of nil, will he I h ese radica l Congress me11 say of the ne· te ndenci es or sovereign ~tates. impelling tbem 
wielded against the institutions of the Sou th - gro~,;: ever apart-th ere is a lin e. a dark, dark line,-
e l·u ;-J.tHte.?. QI· h 1. 1 1. nlmost a, fissu re i11 the granite, whose imper-
_., 111·cr t e ettera t int ,.1n<1 I.hem and they f I · J · I · 1. 
Tlle)·e ,·s 'ne otl,cr i,lea in vo,,r .,,1,lress ,,,,, 11 1 1 1 1 ect oo 1es1on cnn Mc,Hce y r131i 1stL io vast wet"µt u " w_, ,_·, ,c rom tie, c•;.;ra, ,lllon of slaves to the · l JI · J J • " 
re•e l ca l le" 011 to ,,ot·,ce. ·A1·t,,i· sta t ·, 11 !! tli e I f • d on either Sil c; reco ecting t 1ese t 11ngs, and 11 11 .... - • .J , 1gn1ty o t,·ccr11e1J an render faithful service 1 I 
faet ol' ~· o ur repudiat ion of General Hunte,·' • to your cou,,try. recollect.in,: too, 10w mue 1 more, than Ly rcn-
pro<' L1mation. yon add: soi1 or pu l,lfo virtue or their tl'Ue interests men 
!he freed om of lhe 11egro is t.he burdeA of aru nio,·c•l by anger, prom) 11nd fi erce in area t 
"Yet. in re pudiating it, I ga\'e di ssntisfoc- tins "A,ldr~se of the ltcpubli~an Memb~rs 01 civil ci•l,es.-in l.llJ)' way we ca n survey it, we 
tion. if not oll'ense, to m any who/le support Congrcti~ ;" but no a wo1J i~ &tti<l in it in IJe• cannot foi l to Aee that the proceB8 of formin a 
the country cnn not Afford lo lose. And this ha lf of th e pre,orvation of the Union. The such OFf(1tnization. nncl its influence, if com" 
18 not ll1 e end of it. Th e press ure in thiR di - _.vo~·d "U'.1ion ," as ur.ders tood by our fat.hers, plctelv formed and fully. in aciion, would com-
rection is still upon me, and is increasin".- 1s tus.t .go,.ng out of use with th e Republi can d J t I I · 
By coneed·n .<! ,,•l)at I ,, o ,v as!< yo11 c,1 11 rel"1·e1•e l I pose ,i new an '. ts uruing e ement in onr sys-
-· • A ,o 1l10 n1 st.s, and for a good rea so n, aA they te ·1 1ch no wise m d · U · · t 
me, and, much more . can relieve the countrv b h m, \I ,I an an ganurne moms 
. h. a re ent upon t. c destruction of the thing it- would not shudder to see 1t cxoosed. 
m t ts important noin•," · •elf ,S't t m 
,. • " .-- aes an, Whylookat. it! Hcrei.11astupend.ousfab-
ri c of architecture; a castle.; a capitol; sup- ! th e globe of it. Loud they are in their repro-
pose tlie capitol at Washington. It is 11, for- 1 bation of the repeal. So are we all I But 1a 
tress nt once, and I!. temple. The great ce11- it a restoration they seek? No, nothing lkl 
tral dome swells to heaven. ft rests grandly little. W'hen 11, few days ago, a respectaLlo. 
on its hill by its own weiuht kept steadfa~.t, Whig gentleman presented himself at one of 
and seemingly imniovable; Titan hands might thei r meetings, and Leing invited to speak, be, 
have built it; it may stand to see the age ofa gan by saying that they were all there tounite-
nation pass by. But one imperfection thcr~ for the repeal of the repeal-they hissed him 
is; a seam in the m a rble; a flaw in the iron ; incontinently. Lessdiseourteously in theman-
a break scarcely visible; yet a real vertical fie- ner of it; quite as unequivocally they hau 
sure; parting by nn imperceptible opening set forth in terms the most explicit-in the ad-
from top to foundation the whole in two.- dress of their Convention; that the restora-
The builJcr saw it, and guarded against it as tion of the compromise of 1820 is not what 
well as he might; those who followed, to re- they desire. What are they to do t.hen, ir 
pair, with pious and -skilful Lands, tried by they win power? Either nothing at all which 
u11clerpining; by lateral 8Upport, by buttress Whigs could not do, a nd would not do ifa wie!I 
an,! buttress alternately, to hold the disjointed and large statesmanship permit it; c>r ther 
sides in coutnct; practically, i·, was becoming· bring on a conflict w)lich will separate the 
less formidaule; the moss was Legin ning to sta tes. Nothing at all which we would not 
concea l it, even; and here comes a workman do, if our fidelity to the constitution woulJ at-
who proposes to knock out the well planned low us, or that which under the constitution 
lateral supports; loose the underpinina of the cannot be done. Nothing at all, or JUSt •Rh&t 
ends, dig a yawning excarntion under both of their agitation from 1835 to this hour has ao-
them; and · then set on each the mountain compliEhed-rivet the iron chains of the slave; 
weigb.t of a frowning ancJ defiant dome of its loose the golden bands of the Unioa. SQ 
own. Down the huge pile topples in an hour. much for the good it will do. 
Small compensation it is that the architect of But now survey the e1'il it would do. We 
ruin fiudo his grave, too, beneath it I cannot, of course, foreknow exactly what it 
* * * * * * would <lo, if it could, nor how much exactly, 
But. it occurs to me, that I have been a it could do, if it would. We cannot know, in 
little too fast in assuming that your minds other words. exactl.v where, or when, or how 
are already all made up not to joint this geo- if it attained the whole power that it seeks, it 
graphical p!trty . Let us then pause and in- woulJ bring on the final &trite. Butonething 
apect the thing a little. Let us do it under we know, that they cannot, by possiLility, go 
a three fold dissection. See then, fir~t. ex- through the process of merely and completely 
actl_y what it is to be; what, if completely organizing such " party but by elaborately 
lormed, it is to be. Second. what good it and carefully training the men on this aide of 
will do. Aud, third, what evi l it will do; their line to "abhor " and "avoi,:I" the men 011 
what evil the process of forming it will do; the other. The basis of the organizatien is 
what evi l it will do after it is formecl. 1~irst, reciprocal sectional hate. This is the senti-
what is• it to be when formrd? E,ac:ly an ment at bottorn. This, and nothing else. 'J'o 
orgauization of all thepeopleofthefree:'ltates, form and heighten tl,is; to fortify and justi(y 
if they can get all, if not, majorities of all, in- it; to sl,ow that it i;; moral and necessary, and 
to a political party prop~r. to oppose t_he wl!ol e ~rav.e, the who!~ vast engin_ery of part.y tac-
people of all the slave Srntes, organized into ll cs is to bo put rn request. q the inqmuity of 
jus t such anol her association upon the single. hell were asked for a device tn alienate and rend as-
but broa,i and fc,·tile topic of sl!<very. Into w,der our immaturo and artificial nationality, i( 
this organization. on one side a11d the other. tould devise,wthing soeffectua!! 
ever_v other party is. ii possible. to be merg-
ed; cer~ainly by thia one, eHry other is to The 
he out-voted Rnd vanquished. This promis- Abolitionists of the North- The 
Negroes of the South, ing and happy cons11111a1ion. mark you. is to 
l,e political part_,; proper. I t is not to be a 
public opinion on slaverv. It. is not to be a 
m 0 re nni,·ersal personal conviction of e•·ery 
man wl,ich he mav corn• with him into all 
his poli~ical duties· and re.l at ions. an,] 1,ind up 
with his Democratic 011inions, or \Vhig op·n· 
ion:,:, or ~ati\·e American opinions;-that is 
not it at all. It is to be and act, as a political 
party propcrl.v, technically, and with tremen-
clous emphasis so called.-[t is to fill oilke., 
make laws. govern great States, govern the 
Nation; and to do thi s hy the one single !e•t 
or what is c~lled opposition to slavery; on the 
one single impulse of hate and dread of the 
,Histocracy of the South, by which slavery ie 
maintained To carry on this opposition, to 
l,reathe forth this hate, and this dread in ac-
tion it lives; it hol<l. its conventions, sup-
ports its press, selects its candidates, pre-
scrioes their creed, conducts its electioneering, 
and directs every act that it does, and every 
word that it speaks. And now when yon con-
sider how prodigio11s an agency in a repu Llic, 
a flushed and powerful party is at the bei;t ; 
when yon remember what it has done to shame 
We find the article appended hereto in th6 
Clel'eland Leader of the 24th of July . If the 
facts stated to be true, the Abolitionists of the 
::forth and th e negroes of the South must 
h , 1·e arranged and comuioed before the reliel-
lio11 Lroke out. rhere has been no opportu. 
nity since for eqcl, arrangement. And if 
what. is stated be true, and this corubi11atio1i 
exists , the A bolitionisls are worse even th:i.u 
we expecteu.: 
A V.\ST SLA 1•£ COllnt,; .\T IO:< IY TllE SOGTH. 
The New Y ork Tribu11e, in noticing the new 
book, "Alllong the Pines," says that it is au-
thorized by; the w1iter oft.hat book to say that 
he has given in th3t work Lut a tithe of the 
whole truth in his po.'"ession in regard to the 
facis of"- vas t combination of free rnasonrv 
·among the blacks of the South. He says that 
while he has in that ,york introduced only " 
single leader, he has personal knowledge of 
Ol'er twenty, and has the nnrnes and residen • 
ces of 01·er firn hu,,Jred who can oont.rol, at 
and scare nway li lierty from her loveJ haunts 
and hom.e...lw t1,,,.-t,lmt"J'E·,.eian or beneath tlie the.tap of ... drum, one hund red thousand able, 
~ v skies of Italy; whe':'i yo,; consider how bo~,'ed fighting ~en. 
party, as a general fact, is ~urn to form and . l he n~mes of these leaders, ~nd .all the _par-
guide that public opinion whicti ruled the t1culars rn regard to ~hat orgamza.t1on,. he 1~ at. 
world; how it grows to 1,e the madness of the. liberty to c?mnn.11 11cati;, (the~ havrng, ~ee~ 
many fur the benefit of the few; when you I confided to bun 101 _t~a.t purp,ooc) to the (,o~-
consiJer that to win or retain the general I ernment, w)1en e1 er_ it is prepared to resort 111 
v.oice, all th e aLility thi s organization can pos- quel.hng; this ~e?.e!l•~n to al) the me1u1s tbat 
sib ly command w,11 be enlisted. and paid; ,u~;1ust1fied h} c1uhz;ed warfare. . 
that it will otfer office to the ambitious, spoils 1 1 he a,'.1thor al,01·e r~ferrod t.o has mndc ~.1111• 
to the greedy , the dear, delicious indnlgence 1~elf t.h~,ough ly acqua111t~d with all th,e char-
of_ his one single idea to the zealot., s_ trong in \ a~terist,';8 :ind feature;r o, southern bl~, bo\l'. 
fa11.~. fierce.and narrow in •his cree<l; to ~he ~f th; wl11tes and tl.1e ~l~~k~, and 011dcnt .. 1 
senL1mcnt~lrst and literaleur, the eorrnptrng k.nows of what hii 18 tul.nn 0 • In co~fir1!1n.0 
praise of fl. foreign pras;r; to a distempered and I t1on_ of.the fact t}1at. such. a ,secret or]an1zat1011 
unmeani 11 g J?hilanthropy, th e cure of one evil doco exist,. the <?111c_1n1:.at~ C~mn'.ercza .s~ys that 
bv the creaL1on of ten thousand; meditating not long srnce, " .' '.alkrn" with _a ~adrcal gen -
on these tl11ngs, _vou attain to some concep·) tleman who belre1cd that sl:i, ery made tl,e 
tion of what tbis party is to be war and that the war 1;l101ild end slavery, '"' 
, · · . . 
1 
expressed himself of th e opinion that the 
A Sdecti?
ndt · 41 ndt now, wh1at .goo,! 1~ it tto ddo? :Prosident made an awful mistake when he re· n rs -w 1a on earl 1 If! it "'Omo- o o d. d H • 1 · , · I ? lt · ~ d - .. 1 " n I l • . pu 11,te untcr s proc amat1on . The editor any lOll' • :s ormc • we \I'll s.ay. t ias ' of the Commercial, not agreein" with this o in-
tl'IIJ1111Jhe.J. ft har. got power Ill th,e free r ion, inquired how the negroes in the rebcll i~U8 
Sta lei!. It has got th; general governn,ent.-1 States could know anything about such a 
It )ia~ cl:oseu its I l'csidcnt. It haA g?~ a , proclam::ition . They would be as fc,no rant of 
maJoruy "' b'lth houses of Congre~~. I he. I it as the moles. H would, tl1e1'elor~. br mere 
minority are ~ ,.Lody of repre~<,ntallves of waste of paper in the Sta tea in which it was 
sla,·chc,ldera. I hey h ave met. m. t)1e grent intended t,o operate . . The reply was: "frnst 
chamheea. What .to do? Now, it '" agree l the A bolitionistd to tell .the ueuroes all about 
on all hands, that lll rega rd co. what they al'e it when there is a proclamatiin of freedom, 
t'? c)o as a Jlarty. on any subJect. human or They have the m eans of communicating with 
d1v111e,. outside of sl,, very. we k11ow no n,o:'e th e whole mass of s laves . I myself have tho 
than If they were so ma ny men le~ down 1n l m,ansq/ telegraphinq( I>1 w1/callit) to the nc ru(,& 
so many basket.s from the clouds. As a par- IJrom tlze Ohio lo the Gulf 0/ !l[e.i-ico." '!I 
ty, and they gai ned power as a party, ih ey ·1 It was then inquire0d ,;·hy, if there iA such 
arc to rule a._s a p,irty, hut as a pa~L~ thl.!y an organization, not set fire to the nrn nzina 
solemn ly adJure that they l, ol1 no opm1on on I and olow up the whole concern? Thell re lv 
f,nytl11ng whnte,·e.r•- On any!lllng bnt s la,·ery. was: '·The 11 earocs aretolJtowait. The tifi10 
I hey sp~ead their arn:s wide. open to every I for th em * d°;,moustrate has not come. [f' 
h':'mor ot the human mind, LO ~ll the '.orms thev should rise now they wonld be put down 
ot s~nse .Qnu nonllense, to more. ,.rreconcdal>le by Federal ba,·onets . They are instructed bv 
anJ Lell,g?rent temper~ nnd polrt,cs th ,n_c,·er th eir friends a·t the North not to rise until afl 
quarreled 111 ~ oienager!e-to m~n of '."1!. an~ danger or the i11terpnsitlo11 of Fe(Wral bayo, 
men of ~eace'. to t\ie friend ?f an~exat,on, ., r nets to crusl.1 tl, em back into slavery, !B ramo, 
he can tind f1ee sod to ann~x, as ) ou may Ill ved. The signal that the hour has come will 
Canada and the ene my ol .any more ~rea;. to be the proclamation of frcccJom bv the Fe,iq, 
protectionists and free trad~.rs; men ol stnct , ral Government. Th en they will s·trike" 
llnd n1 en of large co11stn1ctwn, a 11 cj lll(,lll of 110 ------• • ' 
constru ction nt a11; ternpePance m~n and au-
ti,trmperance men; the advocate of ten h our, 
of labor, and th e advocate of twelve; in short 
they mnke a genera l liid for eve ry opinion on 
everything. wi1h the pledge of the party to 
e:'lch and all, that if they will roar with a com-
mon consent, an,I make a S3tisfactory hullaba-
loo on s lavery-e,•ery m an of them shall ha,·e 
a fair chance, nnd no privilege--..:ind ev~r}'~ 
body may e nact everything if he can. 
Aud now in the name of all common sense, 
in the whole histo ry of elective government, 
"'as a free people called on to commit power, 
the wl,ole ,·ast enginerv, (h e whole thunder of 
the Slate to such a. r~tll'r as this !-S)avory, 
they do say. tho!y 1Y1ll oppose, right and left; 
but wh at othe r ona 111axim of government they 
will adopt-state or national; what one law 
on whut one sul,ject, they will paes; what on~ 
institutio,i, or on.e policy of t.he fathers thel' 
will spare; what one sentiment they will i,;_ 
culcate; w!1at one glory thev will p,:ize · what 
of: all that g;,v~r,Jll)ent ciin caus~ or cur~. they 
will cause or cure or try to-we ha,·e no mo,·e 
to g uide us than if th ey were an encampmenl 
of a race ncrnr see11 before, · pou rQd hy some 
populou• a11d unknown north from her frozen 
loins I flow mnd, how conte;nptil,Je to deli1·-
er O< trselves over to such a veileJ ent husia st 
as this. Better the 111·11 and the lot of ilolon 
·-better the fantastic c hances of hereditan 
dercent, a thousand fold. · 
W ell. on their one single sprciality, of slll• 
ven-; what arc they going to do? And I say 
that we have not one particle more of evirlence 
whnt spe~ific thing, or what. thing in ieneral 
they mean to do, on slavery, tbaJJ on anything 
,J,e . I do ea ,• this. howevPr, that those hon 
est men, who· in the simplicity of their heart. 
1tt1·e sy mpnthized with tliia new party in the 
h ,pe o'f having the Missouri Compromise reo 
to ed, luwe not one part.icle of assurance t hai 
they would do it if they could; or, that if theJ 
could, ~her would rest there, or wit.bin halt 
Who the Vctsun RepuLlican Journal• 
ist, Thurlow Weed, Beli@ves to be th, 
Great E:i'lmieJ of th~ U;ib!J.. 
The following al'Licle from the Albauy /,',, • 
e,1ing J ournal of the 18th ins~ .• ls espocially 
worthy of notice. The Joumal is eJlted by 
TtrnRr,ow WE ED , one of the ablest Republj, 
cans in the Unio n, who is the right-haud ma11 
of Secrgtqr,r SEW.<RP. He t.c!ld us correctly 
who arc tl1E g ro,rt e11r1n iv~ of 1hc [Jqi,m ilJ t)!,i 
North; 
"The r ebdlio,;, in !is prc,gress, bnt 1or tha 
frantic zeal of those who aided in pPocipit.atin~ 
it, woul ,l have indicated tlrn means Ly whicli 
it coulJ ha,·e Leen a;,d should be crushed.-
S lavery, by its mad11ess1 wonlci have brougl1.t, 
about its ow n cle;truction. But in a11ticipati11-g 
anrl in ntlempting to fnrcc 'e\·ent s,' inritead 011 
awaiti,w their de,·cl,,pn1cnt, the be,t ho•1es 
and hi ahest prospects of the Union hav~ b;c,1 
thwartid. The more tha11 incendiary, tht1 
sc11rcoly less th a n i~f'emal spirit repressntad bv 
~Ir. S,11n11er in the Senate, 1Vendcll Phillips 
in the Forum; and the Tribunes of the Press 
has united the Southern Jl!lilple, a.od no·,; 
threatens w divide ihe Korth ! The sp.cecb135 
lccturo& RnJ. tillminat.ions frol)l the~c sou rce~ 
have been qscd by ,Seiieaaion leaders an.d jour-
nals to aggravate and lntcna!fy Snnthern bos• 
t,lity. Instead ofh,wing, as would long sinc11 
have been deve!opeJ. puwcr/ul minorities o r 
Union m en in t.l,e insurgent States. we no,,. 
see men. wom Pn and chilclren handed together 
again•t n• . fi, hting, as they belie,e, for all 
that is hallowed by domestic relatior.s and 80• 
c · .i: ties. The real character of the rebellion 
,n I.he eyes or i1s vic1ims. has thus heen chan'. 
;~d . The, m •,ition8, wicked, fratricidal ]~ad. 
'rs -;D.11·is. 81idel!. Toombs, Mason . &c., &c, 
--e.nJo.v the a,.h-an.tage of a, cha11ged issue, iu 
which &hw· crime 15 ruei:ged ," 
JIQI( 
Harrison Township "Secessionists." 
EDITED DY L. HARPER. 
WAR 1mws OF THE WEEK. Words of Evil Omen! 
A° few days since, Sec retnry SEWARD wrote 
to Mr . . C1IAs . CooK, of Ithaca, N. Y., as fol· 
lows: 
=·- -
Government Paper Circulation. EDITORIAL IlUEVITIES. The Ultras on President Lincoin. 
4!> IJK 18 A FHREMAN WtlOM TIT& TRUTH MAKES r"nE.B." 
If the Abo litionists are to be ucliel'ed, Har-
rison to 11' 11~h ip, in this county, must be a per-
fect hot-bearl of "Secessio11iAts"-nlmost as 
bad as the dark est s pot of South Carolina 1 
There is no end lo the en ters and ineults thnt 
are h eaped upon the law-al,iJing, peaceable 
citizens of H a·rrison, by a parcel of braioless, 
puking Auolitionists, who moy be seen on the 
Ahadr side of our streets at almost nuy hour 
of th~ dav uttering ,·ile slan,lcra agains t bet-
ter, pure; :rncl more loya l men than themse1"es. 
Y ou ng pqnirts, who are scarcely "knee-high to 
a duck." th ink that it is wonderful smart to 
call old and respectal.,lo citizens of Hnrriaon 
township" 8cces3ionist.e.," "rebels" and "trai•· 
tors;" but it has about as much effect as the 
barkirig of a little whilfet at a proud loco-
motive under a full head of steam I 
V{e h ave news of guerrilla fighting in every 
part of th e South where ou_,. army has pene-
trat ed. These desperadoes are giving consid-
eraLlc trouule, not ouly to our army, but to 
peaceable citizen~ who refuse to give tbcir ad-
hesion to the so-called South ern Confederacy. 
IJ[y D ear ,Sir:-
W AmL'fGTo,,-, July G, 1862. 
Secretary CHASE, in hi s report ,lated July 4, 
.1861, after recommend ing an issue of United 
States Treasury not.es to the amount of li~y 
milli on rlollars, beariog three nnd sixty-five 
one hundredths per cent. per annum internst, 
thus wro'.c, 
.eiar The '\Vheeling Intelligence'!" says that 
fears arc entcrtn..ined of a rebel raid upon Par· 
krrsLnrg. 
, vhen the President sent :to Congress tho 
veto message h e had prepared for th e confis 
ti'Jn Lill, which was nfterwnrd npproved by 
him, th e ultras became indignant, talked 
about the Constitution, etc. , and '\VADE nnd 
LANE &nd TRUMBULL lectured old AnE at a-
sou11d rlite, It is a pity th e Presiucnt did not 
put ali such fellows in th e lock-u p anrl feed 
them on Lfead and water u ntil the end of the 
war. \V e make brief Clftracts from the speech 
es of these men, so thnt our t enders may see 
how th ey talk: 
UOUN'l' ''ERl\'ON, OHIO: 
TUESDAY MORNING, • • AUGUST 5, 1862 The rebels have again virtually obtaiued 
possesMion of Arkansas, and declare that tLey 
will also re- take Missouri. They say Price 
Ls to command Missouri, Hindman Arkansas, 
and l\Ia.gru<ler to be over bot.h. Price has got 
twenty•fil'e cannon across tl,e Mississippi near 
Napoleon, and is endeavoring to ru·oss hi s 
,;·hole army. 
"Y ou must help Diven anrl Van Valken-
berg mise men. All is well if we instantly slww 
our stren,qtli! I seMcl him (Diven) home fo l' 
that purnose. 
"The greatest cRre will , h owever, be r equ i-
site to prevent. the degrcda tion of such issues 
into an irred eema bl e paper currcncv, th an 
which no more certainly fatal experlient for 
impoveri shin g the 1uasses and <l iscredit ing the 
Government of any country can well he de• 
vised." 
Mir The officers of the Commercial Bank 
of Rochester (seven in number) ha ve procu-
red se ven men to en list ns their subetitrttes, 
paying each 6ne fifty dollars. 'fhc m en have 
all been accepted and duly en roll ed. OUR MOTTO: 
TUE UNION A.S IT WAS• 
ASD 
ULE t..'ONSTITUTION AS IT IS ! 
Democratic State Ticket. 
J.udf,e of Ike 8upr-• Oo,,n, 
RO FUS P. RANNEY, of Cuyahoga. 
Secretary of Sta/.e, 
wlLL1 AM W. ARMSTRONG, of Seneca. 
AttM,~ 0Cff.6'ral. 
LY ?.IAN R. CRITCHFIELD, of Holme,i. 
S.:li,ovl Contm,•~11ivnm-. 
CHAS: W. H. CATHCART, of Montgomery 
Memb,r of !1,e Bonrd of P ublic Wo,·h, 
JAMES GAMBLE, of Coshocton. 
FOR CONGRE~S, 
.JOHN O'NEILL, or ltlnsl.tngum. 
A party of 234 guerrillas attem pte,I to cap- · 
turo Mt. Sterling. Ky., on the 20th ult., but 
they signally fiiiled. · They lost 13 killed and 
48 ,~ounded. 
Capt. Dolliu 's carnlry ,ctinckcd eighty reb-
els on the 30d1 near Ilrowus\·ille, Tenn ., cap-
turi,, g rurty prisoners. The rebels afterwar,ls 
were rein force, ! acd r ecaptured twenty-nine 
men and fourtee n horses. The federal loss 
wns four killed and six wounded . The rebel 
loss was aLout the same. 
· Faitufullv yours. 
WM. H. SEW ARD. 
Hon. CnARl,ES CooK. 
Hon. Mr. PrvEN, o membe.r of the House, 
who is recruiting a regiment, also wrote to the 
sarne gentleman, sayi ng: 
Er.mnA, July 9, 18G2. 
Dear Sir: 
. ' ' I shall be with you 'in a day ortwo. Don't 
~ay can't. T>on~t say that we must resort to 
dral'ting. We h ave not th e time to drafL-
lVe must end this war soon or /iyht the woi-1d. ·.we 
can end it now. lVe can't.fig/it the world success-
futJy; ,rou k11ow we can't. But as 1 am to. sec 
ynu soo u no more now." 
Iu bas te yonrs, 
A . S . DIVEN . 
. Hon. CitAnLts Coos:. 
Since the foregoi ng warning 'l'.ae given, Con 
gress and the President, in great J.>a r t on the 
recommendation of Secretary CnA sE himself, 
have, by acts passed at the extra nod regular 
sessions of the present Congress, authorized 
the following loans and issues of_ notes nnd 
bonds: 
Act of 17tb July, 1861. 
Six per cent. tweuty yo1:1.r bocls .. . ....... . 
Seven and three ten ths i-;cr cont. throe 
year notes ... .. .. .... . ..... .. . .. . ......... . 
Noto:s payable on ctemu.nU .. .. ........... . .. 
Aot of12tb February, 1862: 
Notes pa.yable on demand .... ... .... ... .. .. 






~ W endell Ph ill ips is preaching a cru-
sade against the eniistment.s called !or by the 
Government. Prentice says "if that base trai-
tor is not to go to F ort Warren, thnt establieh-
ment, it seems to us, can hardly be worth 
keeping up.11 
fJ6Y" The Louisville Jo urnal says it is not 
necessary that we becom e savages to carry on 
a war with aavages. We didn't scalp Indians 
in the war of 1812. 
fJ6Y" Mr.-Stanton, (Ben. n ot Ned.) in a war 
speech in Za nesfield so me time ago, said that 
,vlien a draft should have to be resorted to, 
the war ought to cease. 
.;&- The only paper in Ohio that ad,·ocnted 
SECESSION was the Cincinnati Commercial. In 
Ma rch , 18Gl, it said :- " , Var for the subjuga-
tion of the seceded States would be unwise Treasury notes, legal tcnder .. $150,000,000 To redeem demand notes.... 60,000,000 
90,000,000 and deplorable." 
Aot of 25th February, 18G2: ll@" Gen. W . T. S h erman has issued orders 
Six per cent. twenty-five yc~r bonds... . 600,000,000 
Act:of 25th February and 12th M~rch: that no more gold s hall be paid for cottoo, 
Wnde, of Ohio, thus hit at the Presiden t 
for hie "novel" mode o f coercing the Senate 
to his views on confiscation: 
l)EMOCB.ATIC COUNTY CONVENTION. 
"In the name of the pr,>pbet.," what ham 
the cit izens of Harrisoi1 towuship tlouc, to cal l 
down upon heir devoted heads the false and 
slanderous charge of Lcing "Scecdaion ists ?" 
W c will tell you , reader! There are about 140 
honest, trnc-hearted, loyal, patriotic men down 
t.here, who vote the Democratic ticket, a s nat-
urally as a you ng fellow would kiss a pl'etty 
·girl; while, 011 the other hand, there are only 
about 20 of African politics in the entire town-
ship. This explains the whole .matter. To 
be a Unior, Democrat, th eM piping times of 
war, ia proof-posith·c of "diBloyalty," accord-
ing to Abolition ethics; while, on the other 
hand, if a person has nil his clays been en-
gaged in making war upon the Union, the 
Conetitution and the laws, he is reg8rded ns 
the beau-idea l of a patriot,"by the U nion-sli-
ding Abolitionists. If the Democrats of Har-
rison township could boast, like Wendell 
Phillips, that ,hey had labored for eighteen 
years to take 18 States out oft.he Union, and 
the infamous r~mnrk had bee n applauded by 
a RepuLlican Abolition audience, then they 
could all "read their titles clear" to seats in 
the Abolition paradise! 
There was a fight at Moore's Mills, Mo., 
twelve miles east of Fulton, on the 2ith.-
Our force under Colonel Guitar wa~ about sev· 
en hundt'ed. The rebel force was between 
eight and nine hundl'cd. Our lo~s was ten 
kiI:ed nnd thirty wounded. The rebels left 
fifty-two doad on th e fi eld, and had about one 
hundred woun,l ed. The fight • lasted about 
three hours, when t.h ~ rebels fled in groat con-
fu sio n: Porter went cast anrl Cobb went west. 
JOH N W . FoaNEY, Clerk or tlie United 
Sta tes Senate, a lend ing Republican nn d a con -
fid ential fri end of llfr. Lin col n made a speech 
nt the Republ ican State Convention at IIar-
ri sburg, Pa., July !7, in which h e s tated th at 
J-.e hnd a close and i·ntimate con ference with 
th e Prcs irl enta(ew days before. In his speech, 
as reported in h is own paper, the .Philauelphi a 
Press , we 611d this eenteuce : "It may be-
th ongh I trust in God it is not so- ii may be 
that we shall never liatc a tmited coun/1:lf again!" 
Temporary deposits...... .... ...... ... .... .... 50,000,000 and rnnders refusing the current funds of the 
Act of 1st Murch, 1862 : J • 
Certificates of indebtcdnoss .... .......... 50,000,000 pince shall forfeit half t 1e1r cotton. 
'.'This way 01 coming in h ere legi t imatelj 
-ma way unknown to the Constitution-he 
did not like. He (Wade) did not kn o w who 
was amhorized to speak for the President or 
promulgate his views. If this is the way wd 
are to legislate we ought to hnve a cammitted 
to wait on the President, when we pass n bill 
an,l ask what his ' roya l' wish is? and h ow 
much we shall niter a bill to escape h is vote? 
This is disgraceful. It is a total surrender o( 
the ri ghts of this body. The only constitu 
tional way of the ):'res ident is, if he has objee-
tions to the Lill, to state th<l'm in his veto. · 
There is no oth er wnv for h im to act unless 
we desire to surrender a ll our constitutional 
rights and all tbe digmty of the Senate. This 
way of coming in h ere with back-door votes 
can be be tolerated. rt seems that eome gen 
t.lemen h ave been to see the President to lea rn 
his opinions . Most gentlemen, when they go 
to sec the Pres ident, are debarred from his 
presence, and th ose only are admitted who ar·e 
charged with his constitutional conscience. 
He (Wade) would be very sorry if the Presi 
dent should veto thi s important· measure. 1t 
would be the saddest news that ever went out 
of this capital. If such, h owever, is it to be 
the case, he wanted the Prrs iden·t to take all 
the r es ponsib ility of bis own actions. He 
( Wade) wanted no back-kitche1 way of doing 
businces ." 
The Democracy of tbe various townships in 
Knox county, nre requesterl to assemble at the 
11eual places of holrling meetings, on Satm·day, 
·Au.gw,t 30tli, l8G2, between the hours of 2 and 
6 o'clock, P. M. and then and there elect three 
delegates to represent said townships in a 
County Con1·ontion, to, be held at the Court 
House, in Mt. Vernon, Oil lVed11e.iday, ,Septem-
6er3d, 1862, at 11 o'clock, A. M ., to nomi-
nate a Democratic County Ticket, and trans-
act such ~titer Lusinees as mny Lo Lrought be-
fore the Convention. 
Act of 10th July, 18G2: Q€ir' Nevil Soule, son of Pierre Soule, it is 
Treasury notes, logal tender............ .. . 150,000,00~ stated by a French paper published in New 
Mr. Seward t.ledures we " must instantly show 
our strength." l\fr. Diven says there is no 
time to draft, and unless the ranks are filled 
up at once we s hal1 have to "1~1GIIT THE WORLD;" 
and Mr. Forney ;.pprehends that " we shall 
NEVER h a ve a united country again." 
Grand totnl ........ .... , .. .......... ...... $1,100,000,000 
Thus, we have the enormous amount of One 
thousand and One Il\indred Millions of dol-
lars of Paper Currency set afloat by the Ge n-
eral Government in less than one yea r. 
_____ ,. ____ _ 
False Allegation. . 
Orleans, is coming to the North to take care 
of his father, who is in bad h ealth, resulting 
partially from confinoment iu Fort Lafayette. 
.An attempt was made on the 23d to capture 
the rebel gunlioat Arkansas, now at Vicks-
burg , but the en terprise was a compltte fail-
ure, owing to some rnisunde.rs tanding among 
the commanders of our war vessels. The Es-
sex and Queen were the on ly boats that made 
a show of fig ht. During the engagement, the 
Esse~ received several shots, and had one 
killed an d two wounded. The Queen was al-
so s hot through scvernl times. 
All these declarations certa inly port end evil. The Ohio ,S'tate Journal, a paper wh ose chief 
lJ®"' Wine in Burgunuy is so plenty this 
season that on ly sixty centimes (twelve cents) 
is charged for an h our's drinking. Th ere is 
many an old toper in this country would like 
to live in Burgundy. 
L ane, too, was indignant. He said : 
"He was not willing to legislate under any 
dures~. He would never surrender th e inde-
pendence of' the Senate to the ·dictation of Rn_:. 
President, h owever much he might trust him 
Let the President. if lie does not li ke the bill. 
s end it back here with his veto. and then h e 
(Lane) was willing to mak e t he issue between 
confiscation and no confiscation. Ue (Lane 
wns not willing to have the hands of the Sen 
ate Lied by the Executive, or any other power 
this side of heaven." 
Bv order of the Democratic Central Com-
mitt~. L. HARPER, Chairman. ____ ...., ____ _ 
The :Border Stnte ReJ.resentatives and 
the President. 
On the flr,t page of this week's paper we· pub-
lish the Adrlress of' Presid~nt L1scoLN to the 
Representntil'os in Congress from tl,e Border 
States, and tho Reply of tbe latter, to which 
we invite a careful peru~nl from our readers .-
Tho Pre3idcnt has got a notion into his head 
tJ,at if the Border Statea can .. nly be induced 
to sell out. their slaves to the General Govern . 
ment, in orrler to ha,-e them set free, then the 
war can soon be speedily brought to a close 
and the Union re-eatablishcd. This same sut-
ject w11• presented to Congre8s in a special 
McBSnge at tho commencemeut of the late Bes• 
aion. The R,·ply of the Border State Rcpre-
eentativea i~ an a.Lile, clear, dignified, argu-
mentatiH paper, which forcibly exhibits the 
~feet absurdity of the P,esident's proposi-
tion . 
Speech of Hon. Rufus Choate. 
On our first page this week we print a Ieng-
"Country Above Party." 
Tlie Al.,olitionizcd R epublicans have a 
great deal to say ahout placing the "Country 
abo,,e Party." That is the very thing we 
would like to see these Republicans them-
selves practising. Th eirs is the meanest and 
most unprincipled party that cHr existed in 
this country. It is a selfish, sectional, fanati-
cal, bigoted, corm pt, unconstitutional party; 
and it has proven itself wholly incompetent to 
administer this Go1'ernment, as it was founded 
by '\V ASHINGTOS, JEFFERSON, MADISON and 
FRANKLIN. No man can be a .AbolitionisL 
and at the same time a trne and loyal A meri-
can citizen. No ,\bolitionis t can be a fri end 
of his country and its Gol'ernment. The 
thin g is an utter impossibility . A class of 
men whose organization is based upon a ha-
tred of the Uuion and a disregard of the Con-
stitution and the laws of the land , can never 
be real frier,ils of snch Unio1J, Const itution 
and laws. '\Ve therefore hold tha t is the mor-
al duty of tho Abolitionized Republi cans to 
abandon their unpatriotic, gectional party, and 
go for their country, nnd nothing but their 
couutry. To make some atonement for pas t 
political sins, they should hereafter vote only 
for Union-loving, Constitutional Democrats, 
who hal'e always been for their country, in all 
its length and breadth, The Union, with all 
its glorious memories, can only be re,torecl by 
its true, original, unfaltering fricnds,-TIIE DE~ 
l!OCRACL This fact is now so plain that "a 
wa yfaring man, though a fool," mny under-
s tand it. 
How to get Democratic Recruits. 
Say Democrats are preventing enlistments 
-that they are all a pack of traitors., and 
sympathize with Jeff. Davis. T ell them they 
are worse s ecessionists than Ili c rebels them-
ee!Hs, and they ought to be hung. 
Jack son's force i~ represented to be in the 
,·ic inity of Gordonsville, app~rcntly awaitiug 
our advance. 
Dr. " ' illiams, a prisoner at Salisbury, N. C., 
who has just come North. reports that the re-
bels are sending immense reinforcem ents to 
Ri chmond from Jam es I sland ai1d Eastern 
Georgia, at the rate of 1000 a day. 
The rebels have erected formidable batterie's 
a long the Jam es River·, an,d on '.L'hursday 
nigh t last they opened lire on the F edernl gun-
boats . . Some of the vessels were considerably 
injured, and four men were killed and some 
five or six wounded. Several horses were a lso 
killed. Our 32-pounders, however, soon si-
lenced thei~ batteries. 
A portion of Com. Porter's fl eet have nrriv-
ed in James River from the Mississippi, and 
it is sa id that the reduction of ·Fort Darling 
will soon be comm enced. 
Th ere is a rumor in Norfolk , which is be-
licred by some, that the l\Ierrimac No. 2 and 
a n ew ram, which the rebels have at Rich-
mond, intend lo run through onr fleet in t,h e 
Jam es river and atta ck the Minnesota and 
other ves5els at Norfolk, and take the city. 
A gentleman recently from the Yazoo river 
country reports that the steamer Stnr of the 
West, captured off Galveston by the rehel s, is 
up that river and armed with 22 guns . She 
is iron plated to a considerable extent. The 
J. L . W ebb, a powerful ocean tow boat, is al-
so up that river and has been plated so me· 
thing in the style of the Sumter. She is eon-
strncted as a rnm. They ham also the tu g 
Mobile, mounting one gun. 
The party thnt started out to admiuiater the 
Government according to the principles of' the 
Chicago Plat.form, now Legi n to realize the 
fact that it is easier to gefthe country into trou. 
ble than to get it out agai n. 
Major John O'Neill. 
The nomination of Maj . JonN O'NEILL, of 
Zanesvill e, as the Democratic candidate for 
Congress, is well receive<l by the Democracy 
of t.h e di&trict, and by tlie Democratic press 
throughout the State. 
The Siate:m,an says: Mr. O'NErLr. is an 
able lawyer and a so,rnd Democrat, aud is m o-
rall y sure of being elected. 
The Coshocton D emocrat says : Mr. O'NEILL 
is one of the best la wyers in Central Ohio-a 
sound Democrat, and he will be elected by a 
large majority-our adopted citizeus in thi s 
county are jubilant over his nomination. 
The Seneca A dvertiser says : He was tempo-
rary Chairman of the State Convention . B e 
is a magnificent orator, an unwavering and 
unfaltering Constitutional Union D emocrat , 
who will use all hi s effor ts to h a ve the Uuion 
restored to its old grandeur, under th e Consli• 
tion signed by ,v Asu l:<GTON. 
Th e M:ansfiel,l 8Aield and B anner says: H e 
is an aLl e speaker, ns well as a n eminent ]a.w-
yer, and a sound Democrnt. II e was chosen 
tempornry President of th e 4th of July Dem-
ocratic State Convention, and acquitted him-
se1f fi nely as the pres iding officer, having a 
strong and clear en\111ciation. Th e Thirteen th 
District will elect him s nre. 
The Ashland (!,, ion snrs: llfr. O'l'i'Eru was 
rhe temporarv Chairma,{ o( tl 1 ,,. dth of ,Tulv 
Democratic Convention and a cquitteJ himself 
in th a t capacity wi t h s igna l nbility and sat1a-
fn c tion. lie is n.n able ln.wyer, a man of nn-
usuA l talent nnJ cnterpdse, a e.oun d nnd r elia-
ble Democrat, one of th e most accomplished 
and eloqnent spea kers in Oh 10, a g~n tleman in 
all l'cs 1,ects and a scholnl'. H e will make a 
bl'illiant canvaRs and will be triumphantly 
elected. 
- --- -a-----
"Enlist or be Drafted." 
en pita.I consists in making fal se charges ngainst 
Democrats, state,! the other day that a hotel 
k cepe t· of' Mansfield, named Mill er, •·who has 
Jo ng been suspected o f secessio n proclivities ," 
was badly whipped l.,_v an Unionist named 
Nima n, who knocked h im down and pounded 
him until h e "bellowed like a calf." The 
Mansfield ,Shield corrects this ly ing statement, 
and says that although the gent leman named 
h ad a difficulty, it grew out, of a lumber trans-
action, nnd had nothing whnte,·er to do with 
poli tics. The Shield furth er says ,hat M r . 
Mill er ie a good U ni o n man, who has a lways 
borne th e character o f a quiet and unobtrusive 
citizen. 
98,000 Lives Lost. 
Th e Cincinnati Gazelle, good 1lcpuUim» au-
thority , says thaL McCl ellan's forcesha,·e been 
redu ced hy the sword. bullet and disease 98,-
0:JO since h e entered Yorktown. Fo r th e 
greater part of th is s hocking loss of li fe , the 
Admini,tration is respons ible. U c asker! fol' 
reinforcements wuich s hould and could ha"c 
been furnished, lmt Stn 11 ton stubbor nly re · 
fus ed to Bend him aid. f5ome people arc 1111-
cbar ital,le enough to believe that the Arl,nin-
istration was determined to di,;credit l\IcClel-
lnn, without r egard to thu c,)~t of li fe a11d 
trea s ure, or the conscqnen t disnchantn~e to 
the Union cause. That l\ItC!cllnn's gallant 
nrrnv has Leeu almost nnnihilntcrl is a Rolemn 
truti1. But the chargt' that l ie is l 11 anv wisr-
responsildt- J0r th e te1·riblc diSHf-lter is fi;l:-:e.-
a charge u ttered only liy 11011-<·om hritn nt Black 
Republ ica n pnrtiznns-m:ri ions oftl1c C hicago 
Platform Lin coln A drninis1ration; L,1t for 
whi ch no frnlrici,hl slau irl1ter of'the American 
poo plA ,vA11l1I P. \"P1• l1n\·a .~;. L'1u•~et.l .-,Staic.sn,a11. 
Treason to R efuse "Green Backs." 
A despatch from 1fomphis states that. th e 
commanding Gen era l has is~ ue, l an order pro-
hi biti ng Fpeculnt or$. fro:-:, paylng specie for 
products in tlte re bel Stn tc-R. , vhe11 tr~asury 
notes aJ•e r efuseU, the part ies refu si ng them 
will be Rrreoted, 11nd such of their crops not 
needed for tl1c ~ubsistence of families will be 
seized and sold by the Gcn·ernmc11t Quarter-
.6S'"" The Government is hurry ing forward 
th e exch 1.ngc of prisoners of war. Transpor· 
lation is furnisb~d for those at Fort Delaware, 
al,out 4,000 in number, to Aiken on the James 
River . 
~ The World says that Marshal Murray, 
of New York, has r eceived orders to commit 
every man found discouraging en listments, to 
Fort Lafayette. 
.661' The B uckeye State, of New Lis bon , Co• 
lumbiana county, comes to us in mourning for 
t he death of R. C. Wilson, editor and proprie. 
tor, who died on the lGth. 
ll@"' The telegraph informs us that the reb-
els have ca ptured Grand Junction and Hum-
l.10lt, l\fiss ., and hal' e possession of portions of 
th e l\fouile & Ohio, and Memphis & Charles-
Ion R ailroads. 
l1@"' It is stated that Gen. H alleck has or-
dered "th e spades" in Gen. 1IcClella n's army, 
"to the rem·, and muskets to t lic front." This 
woulrl indic<1te fighting instea d of digging. 
llG}"' At , vashingLon all eyes arc uow turn -
er! to the Shenandoah Valley. If a l,attle 
does not take there wjthin a fo w da.n,, the peo-
ple of' th at city will be disappointed. So says 
tl,e Cincinnati Gazette. 
11$" Qen. McClellan has wriUrn a letter to 
Go,:. Morgan, in which he u rges the filli11g up 
of the regimen~ now in tl1e field. H e says 
tl»lt 50,000 men in the old regiments will Le 
worth 100,000 men und er new otficel's . 
Ii@" I! you hear a man swearing Lhat "this 
wnr n~rtt:t go on," anrl at t h e ~ame time say-
ing, "Lut I don't want the old Union rcEto-
rcd ," put hint down as a sympathizer with 
,T eff. Da vis. 
Ii&- Th e PitL~b urg, F t. l;\" ayue and Chicago 
Rai lway Company hav e appropriated $ 12,000 
to Le expended in various counties a long tbe 
road for the payment of' bounti(•s to l'oluu-
teers. 
~ A g reat State war meeting was h eld at 
ll1ilwa ukee, rn1 the :llst. I t is without paru.1-
allel in the his tory of the State. It is estima-
ted that 50,000 were in attendance. Railroads 
T rnmbull said: 
"He did not wish to make the Presirlent 
•iolate h i~ conscience in any way; Uut is the 
President conneeted with l<,gi~lation in any 
way except by his veto? Th e Senate did not 
wish to come in conflict with the Executive ir 
a ny way, but the President, in an unco nstitu 
t ional way, is Lringing on a conflict between 
himself and the Senate-in a ,·ery dangerous 
1vay, as he (Trum bull) though t." 
Our Platform. 
f5 ecessionists and AbolitionistR are both 
foes to the Union. Both claRaes have lobor-
e r for years to des troy our .nationa.l happiness. 
T he latter, by their fanatical denunciations of 
e '. ave institutions, hal'e s tirred up the hatred 
of the North against the South; the former 
h ave bee11 eq,mlly instrumental in arousiug 
the p~ssio11s of' th e Son th agai11st th e S orth . 
H ad 11either party existed in the country, we 
shonld still have harl a pe,tcea!Jle Union, a nd 
been a happy , p rosperous people. \Vhat, then, 
is the dut)' o!' every trne patriot in the cou n-
try ? fa .it nn t ti) lalior in pulling down the,e 
misc l,ievous cl:1~sc~, n11d t hus save the gw,·· 
ernment? While either exi:,t:s, we cannot ex-
pect to hnvc na tio nal ha1'11, ony. Sectional-
isrn, come from what quarter il may, nrnst Le 
crn•hcd on!. Disunion ancl A bolition mu~t 
fill a common grave. Bullets for th e former 
- ballots for th e lattcr.-Erie 06scsver. 
McClellan P npring for Acticn. 
F ORTRESS l\Io1<noE, July 20.-The rn:1il lio,i 
arri,·~d here this afternoon from Harrison's 
Landing-. 
. thy extrnct from a speech delil'ered by the 
Hon. RuFcs CnoATE, at Faneuil Hall, Boston, 
in l&>J, o n the Republican party. Jiir. 
CnoATE, in his lifetime, was one of the most 
able and eloquent lawyers in New England, 
not even excepting Mr. WEBSTER. III politics 
he was a Constitutional Whig; but a~er that 
party woe ewallowed up in Abolitionism, he 
declined t.o go with them, and united his for-
mnee with the Democracy. TheBpeech which 
we publish was delivered just at the time the 
Abolition Republican party was completely 
organized all over the country, and begau its 
diabolical work of arrnying section against. 
ae<:tion , and stirring up the worst passione or 
the human bren~t-all about the negro ! Mr. 
CnoATE predicted the direful consequences 
thal would follow this warfare against the peo-
ple and institutions of the South, and his pre-
dictions haYe been fearfully fulfilled. Civil 
war and a dissolution of the Union are their.. 
.-.itable rosults of Slavery agitation and A bol-
ition ascendency. llad the opposition to the 
Democracy, followed the teachings of such 
men as Cu.v, \VEBeTER and CeoATE, instead 
of adopting the bnd principles of such wicked 
leaders as Sul!NER, '\VADE, Grnn!NGS, LovE• 
.roT and GREELEl', our present calamitie.~ could 
have l,een avoided. 
This seems to be the plan arloptcd in Stark 
count.y; and if the same policy is pursued 
el sew h~re, it nfa.y, to some, produce satisfacto-
ry results.-,5'/ark Co. Democrat. 
The Stai· of the West and the Webb came 
up from New "Orleans when thal ci ly was cap-
tured , Lringiug among other r ebel plunder 
108 guns. At Liv erpool, 65 mil es up the riv-
er, the rebels have an ingeniously contrived 
raft which is a perfect. lock agains t ascendi11g 
boats; tbey also h a ve a battcrv on shore at 
that point. In aJdition to the above named 
vessels, ther~ are about thirty river steamers 
up the Yazoo river. 
In eve l'y paper wo pick up we find these o m-
inous words in a conspicuous place. It is the 
m ost protent argumeut that is now used to 
raise volunteers. The re is no use disguising 
the fact-it bus literally come to thi s, that 
men will eith er have to enlis t voluutarily, or 
be forced into the ranks by drafting . This 
latter method of compelling men to quit. their 
business, howe,,er pre~si ng, and become sol-
diers, is anything but pleasant-- ind eed, most 
folks regard it as a di ~grace. St ill, however, 
we think th e number of men call ed for by the 
President's Proclam!l.tion will be raised, with-
out resorting to draftin g . The inducements 
held out by the Government will unqu estiona-
bly influence hundreds who would otherwise 
have no r elish for a soldiel' 's life; and added 
to this the liberal subscriptions that a.re being 
made all over the coun try, in aid of the new 
voh,ntce rs and th eir fam il ies, will undoubted-
ly have the effect of fillin g np the ranks more 
rapidly than otherwise would be the case. Un-
der tlrn present system of rec ruiting from $50 
to $100 in cash (i ncluding the Government 
bounty and private subscriptions) will be paid 
to each volur,teer, when mustared into the ser-
vice. 
master. Speculators paying specie in \·io1a- aJI over the State were free. 
A 11101·0 of some kind is h ourly expected 
with the nrmv. · YesrerJ,1y Gen. l\frC!e llan 
isauecl orders tbr el'e ry man· to Le reA,ly for ac 
tion at a m...,mcnt's 110Licc. I t is thought that 
an attack l iy G?n. Jacke:on may be expect.c<l 
at rrnv time, nnd it hi not known whether h e 
will atrnck Pope's or l\foCldlan·s nrmy. It 
is the prc,·ai]ing opinion in the army tha.t a.n 
irn mediat.e UJOl'ement is to be maJe, Lut few 
probably know where to find Jackson, as th e 
rei.Jel s SHY he takes what rncn Le want., and 
goes where he likes, and does a, he chooses 
with them. 
Enrollment of the :M.ilitia. 
Gov. Ton has gi'l"~n orders to the different 
County AuditorA throughout the State to di-
rect the Assessors to proceed forthwith to en-
roll the State Militia. The Assessors are 
now engaged in this work, which must be 
completed by t he first of September. This 
enrollment, as wo understand it, is in pursu-
ance of a bw of last winter, passed for the 
purpose of re-organizing tho 1'.Witia of the 
etate. 1:Iowe,·er. if drafting becomes necessa-
ry, the namt'B returnod by the Assessors will 
undoubtedly form the basis of such draft.-
After the Militia of the country nrc thns er.• 
rolled, !Ley nre liable lo Le called into service 
!lt any time, Lut by a requirement of the Con-
stitution t I, is must Le done by an act of Con-
gresc. 
Bitter Against the Abolitionists. 
A letter to the New York Times (Republi-
ean) dated Old Point, July 10, says : 
"Officers nnd privates represent that the 
feeling of our army is against the abolitionists 
and the recent letter from Hunter about arm-
ing the blar.ks." 
Thnt is th e sentiment of c,·cry patriot in 
the army. The brave soldiers who are peril-
ing their lives and fortunes for their country, 
consider the Abolitionists r very way as bad, 
if not worse than the Secessionists; and if 
they .hnd thei r own will in the matter. they 
would prefer the shooting such disunion wretch. 
es as Wendell Phillips to many of the men 
.,,,J,o are now found in the Southern army. 
So for as we cnu learn, the same infamous 
course of insult is pursued by the leading Re-
publicans towards t he D emocracy a ll Ol'er the 
St.ale. If the Wide Awake politicians, who 
employ their time nnd tax their intellecis 
by whitlingstore boxes and abusing Democrats, 
would enlis t in the army, and go down South 
to fight the rebels, th ey might do something 
to remove the impress ion that they nrc a set 
of sneaking cowards. 
------•-----
Cabinet Troubles. 
There is said to be considerable jarring and 
sparring in Mr. Lincoln's Cabinet , between 
the radi ca ls and consen·atins. l\fr. Seward 
had fully determined tn res ig n, on accoun t of 
~he violent Gou rse of th e ultra Abolition is ts, 
who seem determined to clrivc the President 
into all their un constitutional and revolution-
ary meas ures ; h,it. at th~ earnes t solicit.ntion 
of the President he was induced to reconsider 
bis resolution, and remain a while longer, It 
is said that if Seward retires, Blair and Bates 
will a lso retire. The. Pres iden t must shake 
off the Abolition Union-Sliders, if he wishes 
to ke_ep his administration from ·going under· 
What it Costs. 
Under the above heading the New York 
Trjbune says: "Congress, at its recent session, 
passed hills, which, in the aggregate nppropri-
ated •:mt of the Treasury $913,078,527,63. At 
the e:i:tra session, las t s ummer, Congress ap-
propria ted $202,103,296 99. The total amount, 
therefore, for two sessions, r eaches the enor-
mous su m of $1,178,181,824 62." Eleven 
hundred an,! seYen ty-eigbt millions. one hun-
dred and eighty-one thousa.nd, eight hundred 
and twenty-four dollars anrl sixty-i.wo cents, 
the 'l'rib,me thinks, will e.au'le the memories 
of "our Southern brethren " to be very dear to 
posterity. 
. Singular Incident of the Seige. 
-----•-------
Signs of the Times. 
The Mahoning ,Sentinel, at Youngstown, an 
able Democratic paper, which had been for a 
long time suspended, has been ravived, and is 
now doing good service. 
The Warren Constitution is the littl e of spir-
ited Democratic paper, just s tarle<l at ·warren, 
Trumbull count.y . 
The Union R eguter, at Mt. Gilead, Morrow 
county, has been revived by our friend Judson 
A. Beebe. It is a sterling Democratic paper . 
Th e .American Union, at Steubenville, which 
s upported Tod and Confusion last year, h as 
unfurl ed the Democratic banner to the breeze. 
The London D emocrat, in Madison county, 
has cut loose from the bogus "Union" party, 
and now goes strong for Democra cy . 
A new D emocratic paper has been commen-
ced nt Springtlelcl , Ciark county, which is giv-
ing the Unio11 -Sliders " fits," 
Hund!'ed,- and thouBands ofh oneEt m en, who 
were induced to join with the Abolitionis ts in 
their bogus "Union" mol'ement last year, are 
again doing bnttlc iu th e ra nks of the good old 
Union Democracy. 
The s igns of the times clearly indicate that 
th e r eign of r ebellions Abolitionism in the 
North is c~ming spce,lily to a close. So mote 
it be. 
---•-- ----
'.Che Mob Party. 
The A bolilion r ebels of Dayton had fully 
m a tured n ~cbeme the other night to ei.ther 
kidna p or assass inate the H on . C. J.,. VAL· 
LANmon.ur. But one of th e "len k_y vessels" 
let th e secret 011 '., and severnl thousand light-
ing Democrats," a!'med and equipped a& th e 
law directs," were on hand to see how the 
thing ,rnu!J be don e. The mobocrats con-
cluded with Sir John Falstafl: thnt "tliccre-
tion is the better part or valor," and cliJn't 
show themselves I Sensible to the last I 
One of this most singnla r and remarkable 
The 'l'ax :Bill. instances of random shooting I remember to Furloughs Revoked- Important to Sol 
Secretary CuASE gives notice that the new have heard, writes a Miss issippi River corres- diers. 
f O d t f ti G d d · F Secretarv ST.,NTo,,- has issued an order re· Tnx Law will go into effect on ,t.he first <lay o P n en ° 1e a=ette, occurre urrng ari;a- . 
September, 1852; anrl all parts of said act gut's run of the blockade. Just as his flag- voking all furloughs, unless by the War De· 
b!t'Ving reference to th e first days of July and ship, the Hartford, reached the river midway pa r tment, to all persons capable of bearing 
· Pl 0 ° 01te tl1e city• a 0 1 II t I f h a1·n1s. If absentees are not in their regi-Aqgust, I 8G2, shall Le taken and construed o J O r. ie s rue< one o er 
· ! J f, d f ·, t guns, which was being loaded, fair in tlie rn,,z. m en ts b_v the 18th of Aug ust, th eir pay will 
' IUJ hav)ng· re erence tu tie 1rst a.yo :Sep em- _ 
69 · zle, and passing into it, exploded, and explo- Le stoppe,l, they will be disrnissed L·om ser. ber, 18 ~. · N 
cling the charge, burst the gun nnd killed tho vice, and treated as deserters. , o excuse 
What Does It Mean 1 will be r eceived unless the absen tees are 
France haa sent au immense force to the gunner. _____ .,______ wounded or too s ick to do military service. 
Gulf of Mexico, which gives some uneasiness Release of Prisoners. ----~•--- ---
to our Go,·e rnm cnt, ns it is interpreted to Generals Buckner, Tilg hman, Mackall, and Wide Awakes, Ho! 
rnea,n a menace ngai nst the United States, eo,ne GO o r 70 other rebe l officers, "ho were J Tho No,! York E cr"·.ess calls for r~cruits, 
rather than to operate against M ex ico. Secre- con fined at F ort W a rren, near Boston, have I and says : " Our old Wrde A.wake Fr1ends-
t ,rv SEw , ; n, it is said. !,as written a letter to bcc:i released rtnd have gone South. So ajl I not 011e of th em ought to stay at home. Ev-t\c· Fr~nch Governn e •, protcst.ing againet I tho talk aboat h anging Buckner ends in ?ry ma~ that bore a torch in Novcmber,,:860, 
di't a.rml'<I f.e . t j , our watua. · smoke. . · 1s no,, '" honor bound ta Lear a musket. 
----------A Republic.an Paper Atta~ks President 
· Lmcoln and Cabmet. 
The Cincinnati Gazette, th e oldest and most 
in!luentia,I R epu blican paper in the West, has 
a ferocious attack upon Pres ident Lincol n and 
certain members of his Cabinet, because of 
their alleged "Conserva t ism," in not carry. 
ing out the extreme Aboli t:on measures, ac· 
cording to behests of Sumner, Greeley, Love. 
joy, Wnde, Bingl\am, Phillips & Co. The 
Gazette's article conclnde;· as follows: 
''The President, if he expects to have the 
people heartily wi th him in this crisis of our 
country, must set hi s foot down fil'mly on all 
such iuflucn ces , which hal'e no high er or no-
bler origin than moral cowardice. · We never 
sympathized with Secretary Seward in his rad-
ical meas ures . On this ground, the Gazette 
opposed his nomination for th e Presidency.-
But while we did not agree with him, we nc-
knO\~ledged his lol'ty ability and respected him 
for l11s nppnrent cons iotency. But his affecta-
tion of conservatism at this time, nnd the di-
rect.ion in which h e is throwina his influence, 
places l1im in a po£ition before 0 the American 
people that renders his retirement from the 
co,rncils of the na tion of the first in1portanee. 
Vigoro us mcasureR a rc called for in the prose-
cution o f the war, and 011 this point llfr. Lin-
coln's Cal.,inct s l, ould be a unit. It is no tim e 
for tinl id men." 
-----<+a .. , .. , -----
A :British Mob. 
Tho office of' tlie St. Croix Ilernld, publish ed 
at St. Stephen, New Brunsw ick, was attacked 
l,y a ,mob Oil th e night of th e 28th ult ., and 
utterly demolis hed, Th e offense give n l.,y the 
paper appears to h nvc been that it was for the 
U ni on and opposed to secession . This exci-
ted the wrath of John Bull's hopeful provin-
cial s11 bjecta. 
tion of tbis ord er, will ue arrested an,l sen t ~ 'J'hc latest foreig n addces do not indi-
North . Property so purchased w,ll Le seized cate nny movements of an officia l character 
for the benefit of the Gove rnm ent. on the pni'l of the European Governments 
'l'he Elm City h ns just come down from City 
Point, with th ree hun dred and eighty Un io, 
prisoners, sick and wounded from Richmond 
T hey left. about four hnnrlrcd at Richmond, 
who will be down in a few days, which will 
close th e list of' this cla..ss of prisoners. 
One of Mr. Lincoln's Last Stor ies. 
Several stor ies h ave recently found their 
way into prir,t aa Presid ent LIN COL:..'s last.-
From th ese we selec t the follon·ing, tl,e mor-
al of whi ch ca n not fai l to s tri ke el' ery 1·ead-
er: 
'l'he otber day a distingu ished public officer 
of this f:ltate wa s at \V as nin gto n. and in a n in -
terv iew with the President, inlrorlncccl the ques-
tion of slavery emancipation. "\V ell. yon r-e ,," 
said Mr. L incoln , "we've got to be mighty cau-
tious how we ma nage the 11egro question. lf 
we're not. we shall lie li ke the bnrt,er out in 
Il linois, who was shavi ng n fellow with a hatch-
et face and la ntern jnws like mine. The l,ar-
be r s tu c k hi ~ finger in his customer 's mouth, to 
make his cheek stick o ut, but. while shavJU).( 
away, he cut through the fe llow's cheek and 
cut off his ow n finger! If' we don't play migh-
ty s ma rt a.bout th e nigger, we s bnll do as the 
barber did ." 
--- - -•·-----
"The Union as it Was." 
The R ep11blican, printed at W shington, th e 
organ of th e Republican party, says : 
The farce of restori ng the Union as it was 
is played out. 
'The Hartford Times rejoins: 
If this is true, what are 300,000 more men 
wanted for? 
Will some of th e initiated answer the ques-
tion ? 
John W. Kees. 
W e learn from the Circleville D emocrat that 
J ohn) W. Kees, late Editor of the Watchma11, 
has been releaserl from pri son. The tyrants 
no doubt begin to think thaL this business of 
kidnapping freemen, has been carr ied a l ittle 
too far !or their own persoi1 ~l safety. A dny 
of retribution will come, a nd terrible will be 
the vengeance oft he people . 
~ The appoin tment of Gen. II.HLECK to 
be Commander-in -Chief of the U.S. Army, is 
very offensive to t h e rad ical Abolitionist.a. It 
will be recoll ected th ,1 t when Fremont wns re-
moved from the W ~s tem Department, and 
H.ULECK appointed in his place, a tremen-
dous howl was rai eel by tb e negrophobists; 
and after Gen. II. issued his ant.i-Abolition 
Proclamations the rage of sambo's friends wa.s 
unbounded . And now, when he has b~en pla-
ced at th e hea,I of' the .Army at , vasl1ington, 
the Aholitiou Secessionists s wear more terri-
bly than my Uncle ToLy's army in Flanders ! 
----~•-
Speech of Judge Ranney. 
1Ve shall Jay before our renders next week 
the aumiralil~ speech of Judge H.,N:<EY, in 
in the Democratic Slate Conrnntion. We 
should have published it before, but we mis-
laid tb c copy . 
having refere uce to iu tervcution in American 
affa irs. 
~ Uy the Detroit Advertiser and Tribul're, 
we learn that General Cass and Senator Chan . 
<lier have each subscribed $1,000 for the boun. 
t.y fund in that city . 
The Reverend General Leonidas Polk 
Writeth a Letter. 
The Providence (Rh ode I,!land) Journal 
Ri ch mond papers ot. the 26th have been re-
ceived, and contain no news of any importanc e. 
Th ey are nearly all taken up with extracls 
from N orthei:n papers. 
The Militia Bill Passed. 
puLlisbes a. letter from the Reuel General Bish- The hill am endatory to the l\1ili tia Act of 
op Leonidas Polk from which " 'C make tlie li!/5 has become a law. This iR on e of the 
. . ' , , . I most import'lnt bills passed durin • the late 
snbJo•~ ed extracts. I he let ter 1s dated Col - se~sion of Conaress . By it the p' , ident is 
umbus, Kentucky, J anua ry 2u, 18G2: au ·hor ized lo call forth lhe militia for nnv pe-
* * * * * * * riod of tin1e he may deem necessa ry. nOt ex-
W ell may you say that trne hearts would c~erl ing nine months ; and the enrollment is 
join hands with England rather than ever to include all able bodied men be·ween lhe 
again live with our bitterest, inhuman enemies. ages of eighteen and forty-five yeara to be ap-
y cs, Liess God, Old England shall have us, port ioned among the St.ates accordirw to pop-
she will have us, and with twelve millions of ulatio n. 0 
"Amens,". long Lefore we will be again sub- By this act the President may call 100, '100 
ject to infidel Puritans, rationali sts and ravish - 'cOlunteers into the fi eld as infantry, in addi-
crs of our wives and u1others, daughters and tion to those already in the service, for nine 
sisters. months. Such volunteers to receive their 
Free government m the Northern States first month's pay and twenty-fourdollare boun-
ne,·er was understood, never was appreciated, ty upon being muatered into the a rm y ae com-
andexisted only by consent for a t im e. It end- panies and regiments. All lnws relatina to 
ed th e day armed vessels were fitted to kill in- the soldiers fo r three years, excepting bou0 nty, 
nocent people, unless the1 longer submit to will al)ply to tlwn. 
th e voke, and burdened with $600,000,000 per One section of the bill authorizes the Presi-
annum , and be slandered iu public b alls by dent to receive persons of Af'rioan descent into 
public speakers. the army; to be employed in constructing en-
The Puritan Inlirlels succeeded for a time, t renchments and p~rforming camp duty, or 
but .ver>t und er aftenvard . Truth, Catholic any other labor for which they are found com-
God. reverserl their course-so H e will again. petont. Slaves thus employed, belonging to 
The Puritan element is the euemy to God, is persons in arms against the authority of the 
th e enemy to Christ, the enemy to truth, to United Stales; with their wives and children, 
order, to obedience, and th erefore to free, just a re declared · forever free, any law or custom 
and equitable government. N oae so bliud as of any State to the contrary notwithstanding. 
h e who will not see. \Vhen it is necessary to use sla·ves belonging 
Black slavery is nothing, ar.d w!,ite slavery is to loyal per so ns, such loyal owners are to b6 
nothing; all 8ink in view of th e presen t war.- compensated. 
The cause is a thousand years old ; mea ntime, ------------
look to your United States Government.-
lV/,en t he South is safely anchored in an Eng-
li,,h harbor and a French port. where ar e you, 
you m'iserable sin ner before God? M ay God 
have mercy on your soul I Amen . 
LEONIDAS POLK. 
Jackson and Lincoln-A Contrast. 
The Buffalo Courier draws a comparison be-
tween the Congress which put down the rebel-
lion under Jackson and that wh ich encourage& 
it under Lincoln, The Congress under Jack-
. • . son was composed of such men as Henry Clny 
Northern Sympathizers with Jeff, Davis. a n·d Silas Wri o-ht ; that under Lincoln is made · 
\Vho,asks th e.Statesman, are the rcalsecesh f d';,.. t t · I l'h Co · 
rn the North-the genurn e sympathizers with h d'"' · 1· · th t O b d"es 
. · . . . I up o very iuer.e n ma er1a . e uner 
. sats t e 1ucrence 111 po ,cy tn e w o 1 
JEFF. DAv1s? Those who nre laborrng to . d'f"' t 1· ht 
rn a very 1 ,eren 1g : 
defeat the true and only legitimate ~bjoct ~f Under Jackson, the policy of Congress wae 
the war-the restoration of the Umon as i t to remove a ll pretext of rebellion; under Lin-
was and the supr emacy of the Constitution as coin, it has been to furnish the rebels fuel 
it is . These a re the men who attack our Gen· with which to feed the treasonable !lames th ey 
h n<l kindler!. Under ,J ackson , Conaress rec-
ogn ized its duty to endeavor by all l10norable 
means to avert war; nnder Lincoln. it h~s act-
ed as if its first and only duty was to make an 
end of a local institution, exist ing by virtue of 
State law, by means of war. Under Jackson's 
Administration, Congress labored to snve the 
Union; under Lincofo's it has sought, every 
possible way, to destroy it, and nil hope of its 
restoration, 
ora1s with violence and who :are sowing the 
seeds of di strust and jealousy by pretending 
that the war is not carried on as it ought to 
be and can nel'er be s uccessfu l unless there is 
a change in its management. Rather than 
see t h e Union restored ns it was, they would 
have i t di1·idcd, that they may rnl c the North-
srn h:ilf, 
THE BANNER. 
MOUNT VERNON, .................. AUGUST 5, 1862 
... s: l'i1. P£TT£!i0ILL J:; Co., No. ar Park Row, 
New York, and 6 Stg,to St. Boston, nre ou r agents 
for the DEMOCRA nc BANNER in thoee cities, and are 
authorized to ta.ke Advertisements and Subscriptions 
!or ua at our Lowest Rates. 
~ome iffairs. 
Wanted. 
We will. take all kinds of marketable pro-
tluce, especially mM~Y, on account of debts due 
this office, Government "green backs" will 




The Union--The Constitution--and the 
:Enforcement of the Laws. 
THE . DElUOCRATIC BANNER 
'Will be furnished from now until the 16th of Octo-
lrer, (.one week after tho election,) at the following 
low rates, viz ·: 
Single copies, each,, .......................... 40 cents. 
Clubs of ten eopioi:1, eflch,., .... .......... .... 30 " 
" 20 ,, ....... ..... · ...•.•• 25 " 
· Ca•h in ad-wa.nee in all eases, and n o attention '\fill 
e paiJ to orders unaccompanied by the m oney. 
Address, L. HARPF.n, 
J s l.1 22d, lSG2. Jft. Vernon, Ohio. 
Immense War ltleeting. 
On Monday evening last ,Tnly 28th, the cit.izena 
of Mt. Vernon and vicinity met at the Court 
House in great numbers, to. take into conside. 
ration the present alarming state of the coun-
try. 
The meet.ing was orga.nized by the election 
of Samuel Israel, Esq., as Chairman, and C· 
1-I. Scribner as Secretary. 
The ohject of the meeting was stated by the 
Chairman, after which eloquent and pntriotic 
ayeeches were marle hy Hon. C. Delano nnd 
Col. Joseph W: Vance. 
A subscript ion paper was then started, 
when, in a short space of time, the sum of 
$2800 was eubscrilied. 
After the subscriptions 
thP. following resolu tion 
.adopted: 
had been recei1•ed, 
was unanimously 
Resol<'ed that a Committee of tw :> persons 
for eaeh \Varel of Mt. Vernon, and t wo for 
the to .. nohip of CliBton at large, be appointc"d 
to vis it pe~ollo.l1y e,· ery citizen of the re.spec-
,ti,•e Wards of Mt. Vernon and the r eside nts 
,of tlae township of Clinton, and reeonl the 
name of eaeh person cnUed upon, and solicit 
their subscriptisns for the purpose of clefra.y-
iag tbc expC'nser:: of recruiting- the Volunt eer 
R egimen t to be formed in the Military District 
of wh ich Knox County ie a part, and to pro-
vid P a bounty for Pach Volunteer enlisted in 
Jl~ir! Countv, and that SHirl Committee be rc-
<1uire I to report to the Militarv Committee. 
the name of each person so called upon with 
1h a resu lt of their a;iplication forthwith for 
publi cation. 
The following persons were appointed said 
Committee: 
Fra : Ward-,J. E. Woodbridge, ,Iohn Eich-
elb0rger. 
S,r.o,d Ward-William L . King, John E. 
Evans. 
T ,i,·rl Ward-Hon. ',V. R. Sapp, James S. 
Sba1v. 
Fou,·th War '-W. llf. llfefford, W. L. Smith. 
F f-h Ward-Dennis Smith. G. B. Arnol ,l. 
C in /011 township a.t /a,:ge-Melvin Wing, Gil-
man B. Stilley. 
Tl:e, e committe.es Lan. bce.n ni wor.k.,...n.nd 
we learn met with .success. "'e believe it iR 
the intention of the Military Committee ti 
rnise, if possible, Sl0,000 in Knox county. 
".Just '16." 
As the Assessors go from house t.o honsc 
taking down the names of those l,etween the 
t'lges of 18 anrl 45, it is a stonish mg th e n11m-
bcr that report that they are" just. -!G," whi c h , 
ufconrse (if corrC'ct,) places them on the "re-
tired list." An unusual number of lame men 
l1ave been discovere l, who lrnve all kinds of rup-
t ur~s, Urui3ca w ,un ils nnd '•latent defects" up_ 
on their persons. It is disco,•ered, too, that 
a11 i1nmcns<~ number have no teet h , or what. ie 
next thing to it. artificiaJ ones, and hence can-
n 1·t · 'bite cartri,lages." \Ve i1nng:i11 e the f1mily 
liihlc au<! the physician will have to be called 
i,, to settle a great many clo!lutful cases, sncli 
ns we hn\·e allndrd to. 
Jlit •eu1 Again, Colonel! 
Color,el Jo·£ VANCE, iu liis speech 111 the 
Court 1-I.ouB-e, on Moncia.y e~.:en in g 1nst, gave 
som.e of the p~triotic "h ome-guard" a perfect. 
"sock<iolager." He sai, l tlrnt th ere were a 
great nwny men here in :i\It. V crnon, who em. 
ploy.ed t-beir tirn e and tal.ents in r eadin g ne\>S· 
pnper.s a.nJ "'·hii.tling box.es, who, when spo-
k<>n t-0 and. nrged to volunteer, always made 
some lame excuse, a nrl told him to get the 
"country Uoys/' espec ially the "Secessionis ts" 
<lown in .da.rrison township, to ,·oluntcer.-
"Now," said llfr. Vance, "if the people of 
Harrison township are Secessionists, I don't 
wnnt them J.o volunteer at all, and if th ey did 
,·olunt.eer I wouldn't accept thei r s.ervicee, fot 
such men are not to be relied upon." He 
thought that these stay-at-home patriots, who 
are a lways boasting about what "we will do," 
and calling their neighbors "Secessionists," 
h ad better volunteer, cease their blowing and 
bloviating, and to go to war. 
It is not. often that we agree with neighbor 
Vance, but we thought he bit the nail fairly on 
the l1ead in his Monday night 's speech.-
There are certain ga.sconnders here in Mt. Ver-
non, who talk loudly about •·the last dollar 
and the last drop of blood," who -when the 
time for drafting comes round, will have their 
patriotism put to the test. 
P. t't. W. & C. R.R. 
We learn that the earnings of the P. Ft. W. 
& C. R. R. for the first five months of 1862, 
were $1,480,000 of which it is understood that 
about $75,000 were net profit. The total 
amount of the first mortgage is $5,250,000, on 
which the annual interest is $367,500; of the 
second mortgage, $5,160,000, on which the an· 
nual interest is $361,200; -of the third mort-
gage, $2,000,000, on which the inte:est is, 
$140,000. The road Las earned, m five 
months, the whole interest for the year 9n two 
mortgages, 
-========= Counterfeit. 
Appeal to the People. 
M1LJT.1.RY CoMMITTEE RooM,} 
KNOX CouNTY, July 30th, 1862. 
The Military Committee of Knox Count.y, 
take the liberty of again addressing thcm-
seh-es to their fellow-citizens of the county up-
on a subject imperatively demanding prompt 
and vigorous action at their hands. 
We have heretofore called attentinn to the 
fact, that under the re~ent call of the · Presi-
d en t for three hundred thousand additional 
volunteers, the counties of Knox, Morrow 
Marion, Delaware, Union and Logan, had 
been formed into a Regimental District, and 
were required ·by the Governor of the State 
to rnise at once a Regiment of one thousand 
men. 
These men have been apportioned to the 
several counties composing the Dis trict in pro-
portion to the population of each county.-
Under this apportionment, Knox county is re-
quired to furnish 220 men_. . . . 
The Reo-iment to he raised w1tbin the Dis-
trict, is al~eady organized, and its field office!·• 
appointed. Our county has been honored in 
the choice of the Colonel; our esteemed fel-
low•c itizen Joseph W. Vance, Esq., who.seaui l-
ity and untir.ing energy, are well k11owu t~ al_l. 
having been appointed to th~t pos1t1on ... rh,s 
selection will we .are sure give au add1t10nal 
impetus to the recru ~ting service in our rn1dst. 
The call upon us for our quo.ta of men mu~t 
be met. The governm ent, as it should be, 1s 
terribly in earnest in its efforts to quell_ t.l,e re-
bellion. It is determined to put forth its pow-
er and to do the work thoroughly and at once. 
The number of men necessary to accomplish 
this purpose must be fort li coming a t all haz-
ards. The alternative theref0re, i presented 
us of entering the service as volunteers, .or of 
submitting to the drnft. 
In one or the other of these modes 220 men 
mus t be raised by Knox Cou11tv, wi thin a 
short period of time. Acting under orders from 
headquarters our County Auditor is even now en-
gaged in enrolling the militi~ ql the County ; . and 
wa understand he is required to make l11s re-
turn Ly the 18th of Angust. . 
Gold Discovery in Ohio. 
Great excitement has been produce,! at Ca-
nal Dover, Tuscarawas county, Otio, growing 
out of the discovery of a rich vein of gold bear-
ing quartz, near that place. The Dover Iron · 
Company have been drilling for stone coal for 
several weeks past, and a few days ago the 
auger struck a ricli veiH of gold quartz, at a 
depth of abou t three hundred and seve nty-five 
feet from the • surface. The quartz seems to 
be full of gold, and several gentl emen have 
pronounced it fuUy as rich as tho best Califo r-
nia quartz. For some days th e discovery was 
kept secret, but it finally leaked out, and the 
country round about was so excited at the 
news, that throngs of people flocked to the 
scene of operations. The excitement is still 
tremendous, and people continue to pour in 
from all directions. It is said ·that the compa-
ny has been compelled to er.close the gl'Ound 
with a etout frame, in order to enable the w01·k-
men to go on with the drilling. Tl,e quartz 
becomes ri cher as the auger descends, aud tne 
A dvoca te says it would not be a matter of as-
tonishment if a solid rock of a lmost pure gold 
should Le reached in a few days. 
Peaehes. 
The Chicago Tribune is informed liy a gentle-
man who has just returned from a visit to St. 
Joseph, Michigll.ll, (opposite Chicago, on the 
lake,) that the prospect is that th e extensive 
peach orchards of that region will yield the 
largest crop ever known in any previous year. 
'!'h e peach crop of Ohio, so far as we can 
learn, will not be large, Lut still much larger 
than it has been for several years past. 
Repaj.ring the .Court House. 
Workmen are now engaged in r e-plastering 
the ceiling of the Court House, by order of 
the County Commission~1s. This work has 
not been commenced a day too soon; for; from 
the way tbe old plastering was constantly 
falling down in great sections, we were expect-
ing every day to h ear of the Coroner being 
called upon to hold an inquest upon the dead 
bodies of half a dozen of lawyers. 
Indiana Democratic Convention. 
OUR OWN STATE NEWS. 
l\I .rn FouNo Duo.-On Monday a. man 
named Adam Huffman was found dead in 
l\Ir. Lightncr's barn in the outskirts of the 
town. An inq c1est wa~ held on the bod)' and 
a verdict returned of dcuth from dru ·nkness.-
Man.,jidd Herald. 
Er.oPEMEN"T ExTRAORDtNARY.-A man named 
Kanney, a merchant in New Reigle left the 
othe1· dav for parts unknown, taking with 
him a, horse and divers sums of borrowe1l 
money and lea vin g hi s creditors in the lurch. 
A wo111an with wLorn lie had been intimate, 
left about the same time. Ranney has a 
wife and thirteen children, whom he had thus 
basely deserted.-7'iffen .Tribune. 
·SunGEON J. Y . C.,NTWELL, has left for his 
regiment again (the 82d, ) although his wound-
ed limb is not fully restored. He was anx-
ious to be with the regiment, and therefore is 
willing to forego his ease nnd comfort.-Mans-
jield Shield a>1d Banner. 
---+--
Oua CnoPs.-From all parts of t'.1e county 
we have the most cheering accounts o_f the 
wheat nnd other crops. · There has been con· 
siderable difficul ty in sec11ring the heavy crops 
of wheat owing to th e scarcity. of hands an<l 
its fallen conrl ition in very many fields; bu l 
we believe all are getting their harvest se-
cured. The oat crop is an average one, and 
the corn looks very promising, where it has 
had proper attention. The uarley, rye and 
grass crops arc all good, ar,d onr county en-
joys a good degre e of health, so that we ha Ye 
reason to Le thankful to a kind Providence for 
his blessings.-M«nfield Shield and Banner . . 
_____ ,.,. ______ _ 
English Gunboats for the Rebels. · 
CHICAGO, July 31.-The Times special from 
Memphis 28th, says: Late advices from the 
South by rebel sources are important. Ten 
iron clad gunboats, built in England and fully 
equipped, hnve arrived off Mobile harbor.-
Three more are on the way. These constitute 
the fleet ordered by t.he Southern Confederacy 
to Le purchased iu Europe. They mount from 
ten to thirty gu ns each, and are said to be 
ma iled with six inch iron. 'l'bc ulockade was 
run openly by di,,t of their superior ·strength 
and we io- ht of metal. Mobile is now co ns id-
ered opc°n to the world, with the support of 
her newly acquired power. 
vVill o'ur people volunteer, or Will they com-
pel the public authorities to resort to th~ draft, 
in orJer to raise the number of men which up-
on a fair and just apportionmcn.t, our County lNnIANAPOLIS, July 30. No Bounties P'l.id after the 15th of Au-
is 1·e.quired to furnisl,? Our sister Counties The Democratic Convention assembled in gust, when Drafting will Commence. 
are addressing themselves earnestly to the Capitol Square at 10 o'clock this morning.- By a dispatch from Columbus we learn that 
"'Ork of fillin" the ranks with volunteers.- .From three to five thousand persons are pres- Gov. Tod has decided that after the 15th of 
·what in the i~nure shall be said or the action ent. Hon. 'fhos. A. Hendricks, of this city, 
of Knox Coumy. ia this dark hour of our is President; Robert Luca~ Vice Presideut, Aug1tst he ";ill pay no more bounties. If 
country's peril ? . and J. J. Bingham, editor of the Sentinel, th ere s hall Le a deficiency of volunteers then 
The men whn are drafted arc entitled to no Secretary. A committee of one from each it will be made up by draft, without bounty. 
bounty. The government reserves thi~ ~esti- Congressional district, has been appointed on Other Governors propos~ the same thing and 
menial of its good ,i•ill to the ga lla ut citizens resolutions. 
who volunteer. He cannot select the compa- The President, in taking thechairremarkcd tlie Secretary of War will probably adopt 
ny or regin~ent in which b P. will serve, _a privi- that no Democrat would disturL the peace, but it. 
lege which every volunteer may exercise, and it was probable that "outsiders" ,vo uld, and 
in addition to this, he is rega rded not as the recom1uended that the Co nv ention s hould pase 
patrioLic citizen who has vol_u n:arily stepped them bv withou t noti ce. There has been, 
forward to flaht the battles of h is country but how ever, no attempt nrnde to disturb themeet-
as one who ~erves her upon compulsion. ing. 
We sincerely trust and confide.ntly.hope that Gov. ,vicklilfe is now speaking. He is for 
ou r countv may be spared this disgrace.- the Union, provided th e rights of the South 
There arecertainly two hu11drecl and twenty and s lavery are not interfe red with; but before 
loyal and gallant men yet left withirdbe bor- Joi11g anything more he wonlil have to see 
d~rs who will see that her hnherlo fan· fame what we are fighting for, Jf it is to free the 
is preserved untarni shed. ncgroes let not aoother drop of' Lloorl Le shed. 
_____ .. ., ___ _ 
Blacl~woo<l's Magazine. 
Blackwoorl for July is a lready issued by 
Mcss1·s. L. Scott & Co., N cw York. The con-
Lc:nt.s are-Life of the Right JI on. William 
Pitt, l,y Earl ~ta nh0pe ; Across the Channel; 
Caxtoniana-Part VL, No. IX.-Hi11ts 01i 
Meutal Culture; David Wingate ; E~hibitions, 
GreatnndSmall ; Jeffrey 's Britis h Conchology 
-Snails; Stanzas to Wordsworth; Iphigenia 
in A ulis; Chl'Ouicles of' Cm·li ngford; Salem 
Cha pel-I'art VI. 
"Stonewall Jackson." 
And we now eamestly appe~l to our follow- lie quoted resolutions passed by t.hc Garris-
citizens to assist ns in putting i1,lo t.he field onians in 1859, to prove tlrnt the Abolitioo-
the number of vo lu nteer~ r eq uired from our ists were disunioni sts . He would han;:?; the 
count,. We a re advised precise ly what that leading rebels and balance the rope with Abo- The rel,el General Jackson. who lately made 
n11ml,"er is, anJ k,ww PXHctly the work to be litionisis. He said the ALolitionistscontrolled so successful a raid thl'Ough the Shenandoah 
tlo :1e. Let us id~ see th fl t it is promptly done. every department of' Government, u.nd were Vall ey, was born in Lewis County, Virginia~ 
,ve desire eacl , man to feel that this appeal is worse tlrnn the rebels. in 18:25; and is about thirty· se ven years old.-
marle person illy to him. The call upon us by lion. W. A. Richn.rd so n of Illinois, an<l Uc is a gradume of ,vest Point, au<l was for 
the c- o;·en1rnent is n. pH I'aniount importance.- Jion. ]\fr. Carlile of Virginia, are present and some time an irn,truclor in the State Military 
It s l~ou ld be onr apeciu l business-no ma tier will speak this afternoon. lion .. J. .J. Gritten- School of Virgini". The Jackson who killed 
ho Ji' uro•ent the demands of µrivate in te re:::- ts den foil ed to arrive, a s harl been announced Ellsworth- is n::> relnt.ivc of "Stonewa ll" Jack-
may bc':....to see it that prompt and faithfnl Ilon. D. \V. Voorhees anti otl,ers from tl,i s son. He received the name of "Stonewall" 
response ia ma.de tn that call. State, are also present and wi.11 speak before on account of the stand he made, when driven 
Let those who ca nnot themselves take the the C,,nvention ndjonrns. th e first tim~ fro m Winchester, behind a stone 
field. go te th ose who ca n. and endea,·or to J,;vENtNo.-Hon. J. S. Carlile, lion. ,v. A. fence. His uame is Thomas Jcfforson Jack-
nrnke t hem understand and feel the pressing Richardson and Hon. D. \V. Voorhees ad- son, and he is a grnn,lson !>f James r! .. J ack-
need the Countcy now has for their services. cl1·essed. tbe..C!!nu,ntion tllli; aJle.=oon.-- "'!'1:0T1clJf rh<r ITT's"t . , • -cnat<fr9 Trom Vi:• 
E,0 ery ,--u1unrce1· obtained~ir mafennl step ta- Th e resolutions adopted ,,.ei·c very lengthy . grnw. und er the present. Const1tut1on. Ile. 1s 
ken towarcle procuring otl1ers. The firot adheres to the timchonored principles rep;-esen t1•cl as berng :i.silent man, not a qui.ck 
A fund is als-o being raised for the pur pose of' the Oemocratic pa1·ty, n nd believes the onlv thrnkc,r .. hnt a. man of 1l~tern)1ne'.l r eso lu tion 
of furuishiucr n lionnlv fi.w 1hc volunteers, rn hope ofa restor,\tion of the Union a11d mai n- and rap1<l nct1o n. when his minrl is n1ade up. 
nddition to t?wt. paid Ly r.! 1(• J!• 1vernment .. , ve tenance of tl1e COi1st i tution, is the restora-
cxpcct 10 be able to r,ii 8e with in Knox Conn- tion of'that truly conservative party and pow- 'f'be Gt•eatest Discovery oi' the Agll). 
tv, at least ten thotw unJ. doll ars for that pnr- er. l\1nnors, families un ii others can purchase no rem• 
6ose, which will en a ble ue to pa_v an extra The secondi udo racs the8Lh orJanuHy Con- ody eq ual to Dr. T,,1, ia;' Ycn et ian Liniment, fo r 
bount)' of 40,00 to ea rh re<'rui t. Or thi.P i;_um veution . dy~en tcry, co lic, croup\ chronic Rheumati sm, sore 
•·') ()0 d I throats, to othnchc, sc:1. sH·knc:c;s, <·uts, huru s, swellings, 
a lnr_.;e proportion-C"no11gh ·to in s~1re -~:.~, The third. thn.t, the Const;tntion, n.n aws brnisos, old sores . hen.•l~.J(:he, lll f)squito bite8 , pa.ins in 
to eac h ma n, lrn.s alrendy lwc-n sub.scr 1Le1..1.- made und er the Uonatitution, must he m3.in• the limhs, chc~t, bn.ck, &c. If it <l ocs not give rolicf 
L et every man who cannot go him sPl f. eon- ta.ined in proper and rightful supremn.cy ; that the money will l,e refunded. All t!ut is nskc(l is a 
tribu te lil ,erallr of his means to those who can the rebellion now in arms m ust be suppre~sed; trial ttllll use it a.cording to direction~. 
go, ~nd arc wiiling to do so. S urel y we can- that it is the duty of all good citizens •.o ·aid DR. TO(iIAS-Dear Sir: I have used your Vcne-
~ot do less than tliis ! thP. General Governu1 e nt in all measures ucc;- tia.n Liniment in my family for a unm her of· ycnr~, 
1 • · aw.l hclie\'C it to be tha bo!t for what,is rccomrnended E:wh vo lu n teer whe n 11s compm1y 13 mus- Po5St1 ry to that end. ·thnt l hnYc e,·or usc1.l. lfor sttdcieu a.ttack of croup 
tered into the sen·ire will receive from tlie T11e fourth unalterably opposes a war of con- it i~ invalnablo. I have no hc~itation in rccommcncl-
governm ent. one month's pay in arlvnnce (Sl 3,- quest or s ubjugation ; will nm·cr consen t that ing it for ,dl the uses it professes to curo. I have 
00) one fourt h of hi s SI00,00 bount.r, (~,00) the war shall be waged for the purpos~ of in- sold it formauy yen.rs, ,ind itgivcsontircsntisfaction. 
and an extra pA_ym ent ef' ;:1;2,00, ma.long 1n nil tcrferin!l: with the ri)(hts or overthrowing the CHAS. II. TltlMMElt. 
S-10,00. Jn addition to this we. expect,. as established insti tutions of any State. QtJAKERTO\\"~, JS". J., llfay 8, 1858. 
above stntecl . to be able to pny 111111 the 1ur- Th e fifth protests ugninst nrgro emar.cipa- Price 25 and 50 cents. Sold by all <lruggist~. Of-
th cr ~11 m of :(i-10,00. Thns hi8 ad van<"e pay- rion in the District of Columl,ia und payment fiec, 56 Cortlandt Street New-York.-July 29 2 ,. 
ment will fl mount to $80,00. Of this sum we for such negroes out of the National 1'r~asury, ______ .,, _ ____ _ 
will pay :$10,00 10 c,·ery recruit up,,n the pr~s- 'against the reso lution of Co11gre@s pledging Honie Testiniony. 
entntion lo us of the certificate of' I:1s rec r:11t· the nation to pay tor al l Hegrocs which may SuxnunY, Delaware Co., Dec. 1st. 
inf! officc,· thnt he has been sworn 111, b}' h11n. ue emaacip!ilecl by authorit.y of any Southern Dr. C. W. RonACK-Dea,· Si,":-I take grca.t plea-
The balance will be paid when tli e Company State. sure in adcling one more cortificato to yon r list. I 
-1 • • • h11vo used. yonr Scandinavian Blood Pills & ]~lood 
is orgnnizcc . The sixth tha t the rloctrines of seccss1on1sts Purifier, for the cure of gcnern.l disu.bility a.nd vien.k-
ToWnsliip 1-rilitary Con11nittees arc being and abolitionist s , ns th e la.trer nre now repr e- ness of the system with tho grou.tcst su.ti~faction . I 
appointed in e\·ei:_y township iu t1~e Cou~ty, sented in Congress are nlike inconsi.-:t tent with co rdially recommend your medicines a.s safe nnd sure 
and will receive due not ice of then· appolllt- the Constitution. The first ha,·c already in- for tho diooascs for which thoy arc recommended. 
mC>nt. . volved us in civi l war; t.he laUcr will lenve us Respectfully yours 
Upon them we more particularly rely for lmt little hope of a epeerly restoration to union R. UAlNS. 
a.id in accompli.!-d1i11g the work before u~. 'l~he and pence. See a.dvcrtiscmcnt, July, l 5, '62.-ly com. 
Volunteer in the 96th. 
duty will dc,·olve upon them of <'an"assrng The seventh i•iews with alarm the reckless 
the:r respective townships for subscr ipLions lo extra,·agance which pPrv11des eve ry depart-
the war fund, nnd for Yolunteers for the regi- ment of the Federal Government; that a return 
ment. Recrniting officers have peen appoint- to rigid economy and accountnbility is indi8-
eJ, and will visit the townships 1n detail. Let pensable, and the startling developments of 
the work -be thoroughly and efficiently <l one. frauds at the National Capitnl ~how an entire 
Good wishes and prayers for success will not change of adminis tratio n is imperatively rle-
of themselves lirin!) success. . . manded. LET EVERY ltIA.N DO HIS DUTY 
\Vork-syst.emat1c, ene1get1c, persevermg The eighth approves the Crittenden resolu-
work-and that alone will accemplish the desi- tions. · Our Country Wants and must have Sol-
red result. ____ __,_,______ diers. 
SAMUEL ISRAEL, 
C hr'm. K. C. Mil. Com. 
JosEPH S. DAvrs. Sec'y. 
Trouble Ainong the Assessors. 
From the Cincinnati Gazette we learn that 
some oC the ARsessurs are enrolling those sub-
ject to military duty in that city, with consid-
erable difficulty. One Assessor was met with 
an a rray of broomsticks, tongs, pokers, &c., 
in the hands of irate females; another was 
treated to hot water, s lops, &c., and still an-
other with simi lar impediments. 
Mr. Hill, th e Assessor of Clinton township, 
informs us that he has got along without much 
difficulty in enrolling the names of those who 
are li aLle to military duty. In .one instance 
he was ordered out of a house, but no further 
personal indignity was offered. 
'iron City College. 
A Couple of Good Shots. 
The editor of the Louisville Democrat hits 
the mark exactly in the following paragraph. 
All must admit that they are shots that go 
through the center of the target. The Demo-
crat says: 
"Tlte Abolition sh eets are enongh to make 
a loyal white man blush. The white men a r e 
a failure in the contest. Three can't whip 
one; but Sambo is coming, and when he gets 
into the ring exploits will be d one. ··!'he reb-
els will just wilt down at once. Th e fools are 
not all dead yet, and the fool kiUer is not 
about." 
Again it says: 
"The rebel sheets of the North tell us that 
Jim Laue is authorized to raise troops in 
Kansas, and they guess that Jim will enlist 
negroes ae well as white men. Jim Lane 
wonld s uit well to command a regiment of dar-
kies, and they would suit such a command-
er. 
Send Back the Skulkers. 
A T no time since tho fall of Sumter havo we boon needed more than now. T he undersigned hR.,·e 
been appointed Officers of a company for the 96th 
Regiment, and wish to fill up the Company I mmecli. 
atel.lJ· l\Icn will drn,w pay from the timo of Enlist-
ment but will be furloughed to remain at home until 
the lOLh of August. 
Every Recruit receh·cs on the orgn..nization of the 
Compnny 
~:i,00 IlOU~'.l'Y ! 
$12 Pay in advance, $2 Recruit Money, 
40, 00 Dollars in all paid down! 
An<l Subsistence :fro1n date ot" En• 
list1nent. 
,v e mu st waste no timo in ,vords. " .. e must a ct , 
and act now. Let every one who cnn go, go. Let 
every man who can not go help his neighbor to go. 
The sttirtling truth is, our COLllltry is now in immi-
n en t peril and can rely only upon her sonitl for dcliv-
er&nce. 
lUORE BOUNTY! 
Besides the $40 paid by the Go,·crnmcnt, 
$30 A '1' LllAST 
And(in all probability $1-0, will ho paid by the 
Knox County Militn.ry Committee to each accepted 
recruit. for th e 96th Regiment. S10 pa.id down wlton 
sworn in, nnd the bn,la.nce when mustered into s tr-
vicc. Making in all $70 or SSO that o,·cry man re-
ceives. 
NOW IS 'l'IIE TIME TO ENLIST l 
Headquarters in J ones' Block, lligh Street, .ML Ver-
non Ohio. 
WM. 111ITCIIELL, C"'ptain. 
IsAAC CASSELL,} L . 
Gi:;o. n. Tn.n nr, Hmts. 
There is, perhaps, 110 institution in the coun-
· try that has been ~o well sustained during the 
war as the Iron Ci,y College, of th is city, and 
certainly i:ione nwre clesNvedly ao. This 
school, which has so long taken the lead in 
imp.arting to yo!'ng men a thorough practical 
busllless education, was never, all thin"'s con-
sidered, in a more prosperous conditio~ than 
at present. The perfectiou of its drill is truly 
wonderful, as may be see n in the workman • 
ship of itR graduates, which challenges com-
The following is a discription of an altered parison with tha.t of any other similar institu-
five dollar bill on the Exchange Bank of Pitts- tion in t\1e ,~orld. Catalo.\sue~ can be obt~ined 
burgh, Pa. The vignette represents three me- on. application to the ,pr1nc1pals, ,J eukrns & 
· d · . , Sm1th.-P,11s. Mor. J; Eve. Gaz. 
The Arnw of the Potomac has been more 
depleted by ·furloughs than by battle and sir;l,-
ness. A letter from Washington says that it 
is stated on unquestion able authority that 30,-
000 soldiers once belonging to the Army of tlie 
Potomac are now loitering over the free States 
ns weli as they ever were. 1l is not explained 
how they all got awfty , but the statement is 
made, by the same authority, that a sinple 
membe.r of Coniress has succeeded iil gettrng Augmit 5. '62 Recruiting Officers. 
furloughs and discharges for tbue lwnrb-ed $OI- w. n. SAr1• n. ·r. ronTEn 
diets, during t,he present session of Congress. SAPP & PORTER, 
Tbere are :::30 Senators and Representatives. Attorneys antl Couuselle,•s at :r.aw. 
l f ea.cl1 of them has been as active as this, one, _pr 01<'..1,' lC!l.-In Kromhn Iluilding Mt. Vernon, chan1cs apparently engage 10 conversation. 1 
On the right encl of th~ uill is a portrait of 
Franklin Pierce and figure 5; on the left end 
State :irms and Fn-E, this is very smooth and 
deceptive looking affair. 
Andouncemcnts. 
candidates is $1,00 The fee for announcing 
for subscribers, and $3,00 
payable in anvance. 
for non-subscribere, 
0. 1 n.ll busincs:s entrusted to their care will recei\·c then they have got furlougbs and discharges promt a~tenli~. juue-17, Jy. 
to the enormous amount of 69,000 men. But Cnstoin lVork, 
suppose they have only a~eraged one-half that PART!CL"LAR :1ttention pa,i<l to manf:tcturing 
number, and we would still l! a.ve a loss to th e Measured Worknnrl ltt'pairing ,tonoon thcshor-
army, hy tliese mean$, of 31,oOO rnru. j test notioo. [ma.r 11] ~1UHTON -i SAPP. 
Wm. lValker's Estate . . 
NOTICE is hereby givon tha.t the su~•~nber has been appointed and qualified as 11dmrn 1stra.tor on 
the Estate of Capt. Wm. Walker late of Knox Coun-
ty deceased. SIMEON SAPP, 
August 5-3t Administrator. 
Administrator's Notice . 
N OT IC El is hereby given th:,t the un<lersigned h&3 bocn duly n.ppointcd and qualirio<l .by the Pro.b~to 
Court., within ,rnd for Knox county, 01110, as AdmunS• 
trator on estate of J. Fra.nk Andrews, deceased. All 
persons indebte<l to- saicl estate are n otified to make 
immerJiate payment to the undersigned, and all per-
sons holdinrr ch\ims a(l'ainst said estate, arc notified to 
prosouL the~. legu.ll.Y Jlro¥cn, for sottlemcnt, withi'D 
one year from this date. 
KATE ANDREWS. 
Aug. 5._3_,. _________ Adminiatrn.tor. 
RECRUITS 
'FOR TlIG 
The Thne f"or Words ha.• Passed I 
The Time for Action has Arrived! 
UPON the issue of this War depends the weal or woe of countless millions! Men of Knox coun-
ty, will you not awake to your duty, throw off your 
lethargy, and arise a9 one m~n to the defen ce of our 
common country? Ia not this Government worth all 
that it mRy cost, in blood and ireasure? Must the 
State of Ohio be disgraced Ly a RESORT TO DRAFT-
ING? 
l\Ien of wealth. open yonr purses and show by your 
liberality that yr,u tR.lle au interest in the wel fare of 
your country. If you cannot go yourself, procure a 
substitute; give him twenty. five or fifty clollars, and 
prov·i<le for his family; give of your abundance to 
those who nro wiUin.~ to take thei r lives }n their 
hands nnd offer them a.& a sacrifice on the altar of 
tho ir ('ountry. 
Having ba.d 13 months c:cperirnco in the Ranks, 
you will find in me no petty tyrnnt, "dressed up in 
n. little brief authority," but one who will sympath ize 
and cnre fo r you, in sicknoss nod in hen.1th. The 
on ly suro way to close the war is to voluntcora.tonce, 
to :mpport tho Government-tho Un}on, the Consti· 
tution and the laws-Now or never. If you do not 
step forward now, the golden opportunity may bo· 
lost forever. Como, then, young men, married men, 
poor men, rich men; let us unito our efforts. and en· 
dcavor to raise a company th11t will do credit to Knox 
County anti to the Sttl.-tc of Ohio. 
Clothing, Subsistence nnd })O.Y furniilled from 
do.to of en listment. Twenty-five of tho Ono hundred 
dollars bounty promised by Government; and one 
months' pay, in n.ll 40 dollars, will be paid in advuncc, 
as soon as the company i.s organized. 
JOSEPH LEONARD, 
CapL~iu of Company. 





Recruiting Office, l{Q. }Qg, Jfain St., .U't. Ve-rnon, 0. 
ME~ of Rnox county! Your Country is in Gren; Dnn gc r ! Ancl is calling upon you for a.ssist• 
auco l Slud l it be given ? The time for action has 
n.rrivcd. The great problem of self•gO\·ernmcnt is 
about to be solved. A re you willing to hca.r it pro• 
nounced a. failure? r :- not, come to its support.-
Every one should take this nppcal h ome to himself. 
Not asking \Vhich one of my neighbors can go, but 
can I go myirnlf? 
\Yh a.t cnn I (lo to assi.:1t the GoYernment thnt has 
protected my life antl my property, n.ufl then do what 
you can. Will yon stand idly by and sec tbc Gov-
e(nrnon t for which your fa.then1 died fall to pieces and 
not lentl n helping h,rntl to snve? Do you think it 
worth 1:1u.,·i ug? Lot every man, woman and child·in 
the County go to wo~, arnl work Cil.rnostly and 
faithfully for the cau::o. TJot every one that cnnnot 
go himl'!elf procure a substitute, but ,~olunk.er if you 
can and do so immediately. In this IVU.J our quota 
wi.ll soon b~ lille l and we will escn.pc the proposed 
drJ.ftin'' nnd it::i attcntlinr" cfowracc. We arc expect-
ed to fl~rni'3h troops for tho N(NETY. SIXTH REG-
IMENT now being orgnni1.od at Camp Chase, noar 
Columbus, Ohio, n.n rl. the required numhcr must be 
rnisod either by VO LGNTEERING OR DR.U'T-
ING. 
'fhe enlistment will l,e ror Three Yon.rs or during 
the wo.r, unless S'l<lnor di:Jcbarged. Each rocru it 
\,ill be clothed, subsisted n.ntl d raw foll pay from 
date of en li stmcnt. As soon as a company is formed 
each recruit will recci~e $26,00 of his bounty money! 
....AJ1d on.1'!...lll..OOtbs nay in a cb :a.nc~IL 
$40,00. At the end of the war he will be entitled to 
the remaining $75,00 of bis $100 bounty and 160 
Acre, of Laud. LIEUT. J. T. DURR. 
July 22... Recruiting Officor. 
Lei;al Notice. 
The Stotc of Ohio, Juwx Ou1mty, 88. 
1N COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. 
Robert McLoud, Plnintiff, } 
Vii. Civil Action . 
1)11,nicl IL Darby, Defcndnnt. Attachment. 
D ANIEL ll. DARDY, n non-resident of the State of Ohio, and whose place of residen ce 1s un. 
known, will tako notice thrLt Robert McLoud, of the 
County of Knc,x, Ohio, did, on the 24th <lay of Octo-
bor, 1S61, file in the Court of Common plcaS of said 
County l\. trnn-icrit of the proceedings in Attachment 
hu.d before \Villiam \Va.Iker, a. ,Justice of tho Peace· 
within and for tho township of Union, in said Conn• 
ty, to attu.clI the Lands, tenements, &c., of the an.id 
D11niol H . Du.rby, setting forth that the su.id Daniel 
II. Dn.rby i, indebted to the •~id Robert 111oLoud on 
a certain Note of hn.nd, or due bill, in the sum of fif-
tecH D!>Hars nnd fifty four <'ents, with interest there-
on from the third day of September, 1854-, with n cred-
it of fhe D ollnrs indorscd tberoon, as of October 10th, 
1854 · nmount n o,v due $15,80, nn<l praying for Judg-
ment' thereon. And the said Daniel ll. Da.rby i3 n o• 
tifiod that he is required to n,ppea.r nnd a.uswcr or 
domur to suid P eti tion, on or before the third Sv.tur· 
dtLy 1>ftcr tho ninth d~y or SeptemLcr, A. D., 1S62, 
or tho same will be ta.ken as confessed agn.mst lum 
as true and juclgmcnt randerod occonlingly. 
ROBERT McLOUD. 
IlY HIS ATTY. D. 0. Mo:nG01n;nY. 
July 2n-1sn2.o w. 
R. D. HUNTSBERRY'S 
Peo1•le's Ilouse Furnishing 
ESTABLISHMENT! 
MAIN STREET, tIT. VERXO~, 0. 
R. D. HUNTSBERRY, 
( 8uccesso,- to James H unuher,-y &, &n,) 
R E SPECTFULLY announces to tho citfacns of l{nox an cl tho surronndin g counties, that h e.. 
continues the business of the lo.te firm u.t the olcl tuHl 
well known stand, as a.boYe, whero will be found at 
n.ll times lt large and complete assortment of 
COOK Ai\'D PARLOR STOVES, 
Of every de:-:cription a.nd pn.tt.orn in use, for wood an<l 
coal, from tho best manufacto rics in this ~ountry. I 
always keep on hand a. large stock of the Justly celc-
brntod 
SEN'I'O:R. S TOVE, 
which wiU f !LY for itself in a short time in the 5n.dng 
of fuel. k.lso fo r sale, the Imperia.l Brick and Iron 
Oven Stove, a most excellent article. 
I constantly keep on hand and for sa.lo an exten-
sive stobk of 
House Furnishing Goo•ls, 
Such a, SILVER AND DRITANIA WARE, 
TIN AND JAPAN WARE, 
SPOONS, KNIVES AND FORKS, 
CARPET SWEEPERS, 
WOODEN AND HOLLOW WARE, and in faot, 
nel\rly every a.rticle that is useful or necessary iu 
h ousekeeping. 
JOBBIJYG OE' ALL KINDS. 
I shall promptl_y e:s:cento all kin·ls of J obbing, in 
Coppor, 'l'in n.n cl Sheet Iron, at short n otico and at 
low rates. Parti<'nlar n.t:ention will ho given lo 
Spouting and Roofing, 
in either tu,,n or country. 
Ily closo aUention to husiness, anrl by ecl\in~ n.t 
extmor,liua.ry low prices, I bope to socuro a, continu· 
a.tiou of tho liberal pa.-irona.go tbi1t b;'l.s herctoff)re 
boon oxtcnde(l to the old firm . . l teml)mbor tho µlace, 
)[rusonic !foll Building, Main strcet1 Mt. Vernon. 
Jnly n, 1go~ R. ]). lIUST:oDEflllY. 
At the old Stand of E. S.S. Rouae, Jr. 
G. W. STAHL, 
Ifo.s juliil received a.nd offers to lrii 
FRIENDS AND FELLOW-CITIZ~N~ OF, Ki\OX 
LND SURROU.'<DI~G COl•NllE,~, 
One of' the Largest and Best Select• 
e(l Stoeks ot· 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
LEATHER ~ FINDINGS, 
EVER BROUOllT TO MT. VERKON. 
. . . 
Hi• stock i• of the ver.1 l,,o•t quality, nnd gua)• 
antcod to be superior work; and will be sold low-
or than a.t any other place in Mt. , .... crnon. 
Mt. Vernon, May 13, 1862. 
DR,Y GOODS S1'0RE ! 
IN TUE 
Old }Varden «S· Burr Blook 
ltlAI~ STREDT, 
Second J)oor North of Pu.blic S([UarQ, 
WRST SIDE, 
MOtTN!l' VEB.NON, OHIO. 
.Tune 3d. 18G2-tf 
THE UNION FOREVER ! 
A Few Volunteers Wanted 
FOR THE 
52d Oltio Regiment, U. S. A. 
TIIE undcr3igned hn.s he.en appoint• od a. Rocrniting Officer for this 
county, with power to raise anJ runs • 
tor into service n. litnited number of 
Y oLr~TEEns f\OR TH8 b:t<l Omo UfWI-
),1 EXT, now in progrc~s of forma.tion nt 
Camp Dcnniton. Thi.s n giment i8 to 
be ra.isod as a spacial rc5cn-e, to pro· 
tect the H\"C• ~uJ property of the 
Union Men of Kentucky. 
Volm1tccrs will be prorideU. with 
boarclin.'.;, clot.bing a.nd tra.nsportation, 
and l'Occ i ,o pi~y from <ln.y of cnlist-
.-.....,i;iA:~a;, moot. 
R.ocruiting Office at Esq. 'Warnor'1, o;cr George 
M. Fay's ctoro, Mt. Vernon , Ohio. 
J unc 3, 1802.tf. 
LIEUT. S. J. RRENT, 
Rocruiliug Oflkcr. 
NEvV S'fORE 
IN l.UOUN'r VER~ON. 
,vILLiA!fl DEA!fl, 
Grover & Baker, Still Ahead t 
Great Reduction {u Prlceti t A PERFECT Now u.nd Improved, Noi,eles• lh<>-
,~er & Bs.kcl' Se,ving Machine, for $40 1 ! 1 the 
only Company that ma.nufo '}turea the two va,detic11 of 
Machines. l}vuble Luck and ,Si,,vte Loek (If' Shuttle 
S tir.eh . Vittor-y ufier Victory. 
Intelligen ce reaches us from l\ll part5 of the Untca 
of victories a chie,ed over Singei-'11, ,vheelor « )Vil-
30n'a and o.11 other Competing Machines. 
'f.ho Prince of \Vales selected Grover & Baker Ma~ 
chines. Tbe Chinese Embas2y aelottod them a.nd a.ti 
well rega.lated fa.miJi.es have, 01· sbc,ol<l have oue, be-
cause thev make less n oise, arc more simple run ttitb 
greater sf)ee'-t, and less friciion, con::icquonUy a.re mere 
durable than other mad1incs. Th ey also ma.kc tho 
rnost bc&utiful n11d elastic stiV·h vr seam, which. i .i: 
fastened when it leaves the machiue. I shall not he&• 
it-ate to wu.rrant overv Machine iulcl. A word to the 
wise is sufficient Cull nud get e:ircu.la.r au extuniu• 
for :,ourselxcs. 
\f e are pretty fu.miliar with the me1·its of tl1e leli.d·. 
ing-machines, :md for family u~o we prefer Grvvu.r ,i 
Baker.--Ohio Par,n.er. 
:Machine th: e~d Silk and col t'-11.1 c,,uc;trmtly on ha.nd. 
Also, Needles and Pure Mn.c.-hine Oil fo r sale,-o.t t,he 
MUSH: STORE, 2d door below Knox Co. Da.nk. 
Ko,·. 27, 1860. SAM GEL P. AXTELL. 
$150 BEST PIANOS. $150 GROVT-:STEEN &t: HALE, having rcwoYed t~ thdr new w11.rerooms, 
No. 478 RROAD"'AY, 
nre now prcparod to otfer the public n. 11u1gnifii<.:M1 l 
now sen.le full 
7 Octave Rosewood Piano, 
contnining all improYemcnts known in this co~ntr.:tt 
or Europe, over-strung bass, French grand adio.u, 
ho.rp peLlal, full iron frame. for 
$150 CASH, 
Warranted f"or l> Yeo.n. 
Rich moulding CMes, 
$175 to $200, 
all warrauled made of the best soasoned 1na~et"iid, 
and to stanu better than any sold for $400 or $500 by. 
the old methods of manufacturo. \Ve invite thG best 
judges to examine and try these new instrument~ 
and others ms.nufa.ctured iu this country. 
GROVESTEEN & HALE, 
'178 UUO.l.DlV A Y, NEW YORK. 
June 10.3m. 
J, o ifilo 100,)W £lR1J1£1IBill> 11 
(Sueceaaor to ~lfcF'--'..,-lmid &: lVelU,) il-M Jt1,1t, Op1Jt1-eff. 
Furnitirr~w Rooms,~ 
011 JJ«in Street, orcr llm,!.·'a Saddle and llan~.u 
Sl,op, Second Jr'loor, Oppnillite illfU6ll, 
Sturgeg cf- Co.'s Bmik, 
W IIERE m~y be found a good assortment of Ch::tira, Bed3teads, aud Ca.binct.wo.rc, of their 
own ma.nufacturc, at prices to suit tho times. All 
work warranted. All kinUi of \Vood Tun1ing dono 
on short notice nnd iR good style. Country Cabinot 
Mfl.kcrs will do well to giYe us a cu.II. \l{ n.gou Hub~ 
Stnir Banisters, Kuol Poiits, Drops, and, in short, n-ny 
thing in woo<l, can be turned at ou r shop. 
N. n. Lumber, Couutt·y Protloco and Cash, ta.ken 
iu cxrhnnge for our w01·k. All orders promptly n.t• 
tended to. A shore of public patronage solicited. 
Doe i1 J. IL 1\foJ,'ARLAND. 
UNITY 
FIRE INSURANOE OOMPANY 
OF LUNUON. 
U. S. IJ,·m,ch Offict!, 58 lFall St,·eet, J.Ye>HJ York. 
Of the late firm of DEA:\! & MEAD, ha,-ing loo:.tccl Available Assets, 
himself on the 
· · $4,793,822. 
East Side of iliniu Sh•<-ct, one dool' 
South of Lif)I>itt's Drug Store, 
a.ntl uerq·ly opposite tho KENYON BOl""SE, tru$h 
his friends and the public generally, will not .foil to 
find him in his new location, with a.gooU stock of 
NEW GOODS 
AT CASH PRICES. 
In Goods, Pricea and Attention, ho shall aim to ploa.:!c 
nod merit a. share of the public patronage. 
April 28, 1861. 
Notice to Farmers. 
R. 'J'. BROWN & Co. 
Of lndimiapolf.11 Jo., 
TIIE Unity Fire Insurance Company insure again:t1t L oss or dnma.gc by Fire, on Iluildingi,, :Mercbn.a~ 
llise, liousuhold Furniture, &c., &c., a.t the usual 
-rn.t cs. Losses n.djuste<l in New York !Jo.Dd promptl~ 
pR.id, without reference to London. 
Stfl.tettumt of tho ao11dition of t1,e U. S. Btcuu:Ji. of tie.~ 
Unity l'fre lu-1urunoe Oompang, ut x·t.Jfl' l"Ol·A;, 
Jautw:ry l!t, 1862. 
• ASSETS. 
l:nito,l Stu.tei:1 6 por cent. Stock, ........••••. S U),25~ Ylit 
:'<ow¥ork State 5 and 6 per cent. Stock ... 115,500 041 
NcS< York City 0 per cent. Stock, .. ······:··· 2~,000 O@ 
Cash loaned on collaternl.... ...... ......... ... 500 Oi 
" in hand and in Bank,................... 10,S46 76 
" in hi:t.nds of Agents, ..................... 8,035 93 
All othor Investments,.......................... 54,401 30 
Office Furniture,................... .. .. .......... 494 17 
Intcr~.-.t act.·ruod, ....... ••.•.•• ................... il{) 04l 
LIAlllLTTJF,.>. 
Lr).88-e~ fl..'J-:0rtainod and unpnid, .. S2,05'i 2h A RR now manufacturiug tbe bod, choap~t n.ntl All othor elaim3, ..... ... . ...... ... ... l, -106 Q.t. mo:;t <lurablo ___ _ 8, l6l J.J 
SUGAR MILL, 
thnl bas been introUuccd to the puhlio, nt a pi-ice 
which will pla.co it within the reach of every farmer, 
who wi~hcs t o make his own SU!tar. 
lbving had four.years' expctience io Luil<liug and 
running Sugnr l\lills, we feel confident that our Mill 
ror 1862 i~ perfect in every respect. Our three roller 
Mills thn.t formerly sold for $60 nr~ u ow selling for 
$-15-u.ll co1.0plctc for run11ing' and mounted. All or-
der promptly attended to. 
Address R. T. DROW~ .t Co., NoYolty Work,, Io -
dianapolis, Ia-., P. 0. Box 10,11. 
Send for Circular, with fuj1 doscr-iption of Mill. 
Apr. 22-:Jm 
•
Om·c G01tgh.1, Ould1 flodr-e11eas, lirjfo .. 
enza, any b-ritati'on o,• Sr,rc1iea11 of thlJ 
T trout, Rch"et•c the llacking Cough 
in Cu11s1imprto11J .lho11cliit1's,Aath-
m.a and Oatat·rh. Clear an<l 
give &tre119th to the voice of 
Public Speakers and Singers. 
Few a.re aware of the importance of chock1og n 
Cough or 'Common Cold' in its first stnge; that which 
in the beginnin g would yield ton. mild remedy, if no-
glectcd, i;oon attacks th<l Lungs. '' IlrntC'u's Brortc!ii-
al 1'rocke~," containing demulcent i11grodic11te, allny 
Pulmonri.ry and llroncltial Irritation. 
"1'1rnt tl'oubl e in my tbro:it, (fo r which 
DROW N'S be" Troches'' a.re a specific) hn.ving nm.de 
no ofter H. mere whisperer." 
TH OC llES. N. P. ,vn1,1~. 
"I recommend their use to public 
BROWX'S Speakers." R,"·· E. JI. Cu.,ris. 
"lla,\·e pro,·c<l extremely scniceablc 
TrtOCIIES. for lloar.-:enesB." 
REY. lIJ~:O.RY ,v AnD IlP.P:CHF.R. 
BROWN'S "Almost insta.nt reliefin the distress· 
ing lnborofbrc.atbing peculia.r to Asthma.' 
TROCIIES. ltKV. A. c. EGGLESTOX. 
'' Contain uo Opimuor n.nything injn• 
DRO\\"N'S rious." Dn. A. A. IIA ns, 
Uh emi11t, 1Joat-0n .. 
nno,vx·s "A ~implc nncl pleasant combins.tioll 
fo r Coughs. ~J-c. ·" 
TROCilES. Dn. G. F. ll1c.:tow, Bo,t~>L. 
"Beneficin.l in ]Jronchiti~." 
DROWN'S Dn. J, P. W. LA~B. Bo,10 ... 
I b:.i,·e proved them excellent for 
DRO\\"N'S Whooping Cough." 
Rr:-r-. II. \V. ,v A nRP.:S, Boat011. 
TROCHES. "Boneficia.l ,vhcn compellcU t.o spcnk, 
suffering from Cold." 
DROWN'S RF.v. S. J.P. A:...-DBHSO'."l, Rt. Lo,de. 
'' Effc:ctua.l in remo\·ing IIon.rscness 
TROCHES. and Irritation of the Throat, so common 
JlROWN'S 
Tr.ocrrns. 
with Speakers :tn1.I Singers." 
PnoP. IL STACY Jon~so:s, 
La G1·cm9c, G,t. 
Tcncher of Mn~ic, Southern 
Female College. 
BRO\V~'S "Gre:it 1Jencfit whon taken before nn d 
after preaching, o.s thoy prevent Iloar~e-
TROCUES. neS'. From this p:tSt effccl, I think.they 
will be of permanent :ulvantago to.m(','. 
DROWX'S I REV. E. ROWLEY, .\. :\1. 
Prc~ident of Atben !i College, Tenn. 
TROCHES. ~Sold by all Dn1ggists nt 'l'WEN1'Y-
FIYE CENTS A DOX .• P.?./f 
CAUT!O~.-As there a.re many imitation.: n.!k for 
anll obtain on_ly "Brown's B1·011ckial Tr.-,ch:.s,''which 
by l?ng: oxperrnne~ hM·e proved thoir vnlue, ba,•inc: 
r~elv~rl the sanet~on of pby sicin.n ~ genornlJy, and tOi-
llmomals from ommcnt ru eu throu.;hout the country. 
SOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
mnreh 11-ly 
Jledical Cnrd. 
M. PAA.Z.r G, JkX. D. 
RESPECTFULLY informs the oitizons of Mount Yernon a.nd vioinit.y, thn.t he b'.ls permanently 
located in ::Mt. Vornon, fort.be practice of Medicinr 
a.nd Surgorv. Office hours from 8 to 12 A. )I., sor'l 
2 to 5 P. if. At othor times he will bP found :'\.t tlu.· 
re!:i1lcnce of Dr. F. Paa :dg. Office in Hill's building. 
corner of :'.\I ai n and Gambier streets. [entrance he. 
bvf'cn Gantt & Co. nnrl ;\Junk's s t ()rc. June 24-
TOB Pltl:VTING kinrisnc:itlyon,lcl,cup t h· wxccutcd a.t tru~ office. 
Net .\,sots.......... $230,882 P~ 
NoTR.-The nhove stn.tclllcnt ~h ow~ the conditi tt ll 
of t he l,;nited St at e-, Branch n.l onr-. The totol aYuil• 
able A.ssets of the Cmnpan:v, including its Eugliah ~o~ 
curities, a.mount to S!,793,822; and this ii'I entirely in-
dependent of the Life Business, <Thich is a totally dil!-
tinct Company. 
,T. X. OWRX. 
Ge11 sral Atpmey /or Clercla,id aud . Yur-thdt"-11 Oki-.. 
J·. WATSON, 
A tf("JNI~ at Lu~ & .,f::,ent, Jft. Ver,r,:m1 O/d.,, 
1\f1>r<'h 2f;-fi:m . 
PrTT~nrnon, PA., f"0nier P enn. ottd .S't. 0/afr /ifht. 
The largest CommerciR.l School of the United Stnt~, 
with :1 p,~tronagc of nc:lrly 8.000 ~tudcnls. fn fll't.:t 
years, from 31 ST.,1·1-:s. and tho only one ~·hic-h atford3 
cowplote ttnri rcliu.hle instruction in &H hte followiug 
hrnnchcs. viz: 
Mercantile, _l'J,fan•~facturers,.St,a,n B oat, Rad Rwtl 
d", Bani, Bor,k-keepi,,g. 
FIRS1' PREMIUM 
Plain and Oruanaental J>enrnaushlp; 
Ahio, Sun·cying,_).:~ngiuccring nod Ma.thom:1tics g~n"' 
crall,r. 
~3:'i,00 
P:1.yd ror n. Commercial Course; 3tndcnts enter n.nd re· 
view nt any time. 
Jjar" .Minister$' sons tnition nt half-price. 
}'or Catalogue of S6 pu.ge:--, 8pel"imens of Ba!'.'ine~5 
and Ornamental Penmansh ip, u.nri. a boautiful Col-
lcJ!e Yicn .. of 8 square feet. contnining a. great Vflriety 
of \Vritin g, Lettering and Flourishi11g, iriclosc 24 cents 
in stamps to the Princi ps.lkl'. 
JE::rn:rx;:; & :';)ITTII. 
Pitt.shurgh, P11. 
SEl,L VOl'R 
BUITElt AND EGG:' 
AT POTWIN'S 
RETAIT, STORE, oppo,ite the Konyon House 
, or at hi s \Vholesa.lo f::tore, a.t No. 1, Kremlin, 
wh ere you will get tho READY CA1'II o.ll tho :,s:tY 
lhron_g h. ma.y .13.m2 
$40. WAGES PAID $100 
To sc\t ;_!;oods for the AnA\£S SF:wr~o MACAixn 
CouPA~Y. \Ve will g:i\"c R. commis1Jio11 on oil g(loorls 
sold by our Agc-nts, or pa.y wngci; nt from ~Oto $100 
per month, ancl pny ;)!i nt!cesMr,y oxpt•lbcs. Ou !' 
machine is perfect in it !it mechnnii:rn. A child t·un 
len.rn to oporatc i t b_v hn.lf no bonr·~ i!l:<h:uctirm ! ft. 
is equal to any Famiiy ~owinx )laC"hioc m u.ae, ttn<i 
we haxe rtdw•cd the ),ricl' if, fifLl'eu Do11org, 
Ea.ch machine j~ warrn.utotl for three y.::::nr-3. 
Address C. RGC<~LF.f.:., 
.Tnly 22: l y CT('n. Agt., DC't.roit. :\ti,-h. 
Administrato1·•s Notice. 
NOT(CE is hereby given that the unuersig•cl b•• hccu 1luly appoinl0<l an<I qualiifed by tba 
Probate Court, with in :i.n<l for Knox county, Ohift. 
:is Executor on the estate of Calh:nine Huggin8, dec'd . 
All pcr11ons iodobted t.o stitid eetnt.ea.rcnotifi.ed toma..ke 
immerliatc payment to tlie undersigned, anrl all per• 
sons holding cla.1015 agninst sa.i<l osta.tc are notified to 
pre8ent them leially proven for zettlemcnt wHhiD eon$'. 
year from thi• date. ASDREW !\IXO~, 
July 15.:,t Arlmiaistrntor. 
Toth~- t"ue111pJoyed. . -I CAX GIVE STEADY E~!Pl,OYJ\IE:-.T to acth·• youni: men to sol icit or<l<re for the LITTLE GJ 
ANT SEWIKG )fACHIXE, pri ce Sl;;-Hemmer, 
Guage, Scrow-drivcr nnd extra. ~eorlles. " .ill pn.y 1\. 
liberal fl:\li1r.v nn ,1 cxpen --c!", or sllo,-r lar!i'~ crmmi!'-
eion,. COUXTY UIG!lTE' gh·•n to Ai:;cnt,. An 
Agent 'tta.ntctl in ~,crv County. F ll r p»rticulo.rP., dc-
5~ripti~c c-uullni;nc. &c·., ndcira1H•, with stamp. 
T. S. l'A<lE, 
July 2-Jm Gen·t Ap:ont for r. l'i. To·, d , <). 
I)EED ~, MORT\1.AGEf'. QUIT-CT,,\I~!R a.~dii, fnct nll kind~ of lllonh.s, for ,eale al tbi/Of!ice. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, l 
FOR l'URIFYING THE :BLOOD, I 
I 
And for the speedy cure of tho subjoined varieties ol 
Disease: I 
Scro1'n.Ja antl Berof'n1ous Atre<-tlnns, snclt ns 
Tu1nors, Ulcers, Sores, E1·n1>tlous~ Phn• 
::11, o.finst~!;s01~i:st;;:es, lloils, Blnlns, 
O,uo,.,xn, Tnrl .• 0th ,June, 1$5!). 
.T. C. A nm k Co. Gents: I feel it my duty to nc, 
knowle1fue what your ~nrRaparilla hns done for me 
Havh1.g 61hc:-ltcd n. Scrofn1ous fuft~ction, T have 1mffcrcd 
from 1t Jn ,·:irious w,tyl:' for yc:irfl. Sometimes it bm· 8t 
out .in _t:lceta on ID)' handR nnd nrtps; sometimes it 
tun1cd mwnrd nnd d1i:.tres11ed me nt tT1c atomnch . 'rwO 
yenrs ngo I!' hroke ont on my head an<t covered my sen Ip 
and ca.rs Wlth 01~e sore, ,v_hic:h was palnfnJ and loathsome 
bC'yonc! dcscrlpuo!1. 1 t;•JCd runny medicines nnrl sevcml 
phy1Jk1anR, bnt w1th011t mnch relief from nny thino- Jn 
fact, tht.:· disordf'r gr<'w worse. At lcn~h I wns l'rJ~icc<I 
to 1·end ill fhc G.o~pel 1'!l'RRcngcr that You hnd prepnrcd 
an _nltcrnttvc (H,1r~npnn1h), for I knew from yonr repn~ 
talion thn~ 1my th1n:.,r you made mnfit be good. I sent to 
Ctucfnnnh n.ncl g-ot it, am1 111<.nd It till it cured me. I took 
it, fUi :rou nddHe, in small closcR of n teaapoonfnl on•r A 
month, noel utscd nlmost three bottles. New nnd hcn1t11y 
eki!l noon ht•gnn to form under tTic scab, which after a 1 
wlule fell off. ~Ty skin i8 now cleit.r? nnd I know by my I 
feeling"' thnt the disetiec is j!one from my system. Yo1t 
can W t'll b~•li~vc thnt l rec-I what I a.m saying ,vhen I tell 
you, that I hold you to 'hP. one of the n.postlcs of the age, 
IW.cl rematu c,·cr g-ratcfully, Youre, I 
ALFRED B. '.rALLEY, 
~t. Antiu,ny'• il'ire. Ro•e or i!lryslpel1to, , 
Tetter nn.d Sftlt Rheu1n,. 8cald Head,Rtng• . 
"'°or1n, So,·e Eyes, D1·01>sy. I 
l)r. Uohert )f. Preli le writ-CR from Snlt"m, N Y., 12th 
&pt., Jf:39, thnt he hne t:nrcd nn invctcrnt.c en.Jae of 
Drops1h wl1H1 t-hrc:i.tcnC'd to tc:minn.tc fntnlly, by the ! 
peraeverh1g 11"-<' or our S:i.rs:1pnr1l1n, and nlso a danger-
ous attnck of }.fatig11m1t Ery1sipeuts by larg--e doses oftha 
1amc; says Uu cu.res the common Erophon.s by it con-
ot!llltly. 
Dro11('horele, Goitre, or s,velled Neck. 
Zebulon ~lonn of, l'rmrpect., Texas, writes: "Three 
bottles of yn11r ~11r11:ipnrilla en red me from n Goitre-a 
hideous swc11in:t on the neck, which I h nd autfcred front 
over two ycm·s.,, 
Lenco1.·1·Jurn. Ot' ,vh ite:i11, O,·n:rlnu Tnmort 
Ute1·lne Ull.crnt1011, Ft'nutlc Diseases. 
Dr. J. B. A. f'h r.1mtng. of New York City, writes: u I 
mo11t ehrcrfully com11ly wif!t tho l'l<'f!llest of your ngtmt fu 
1nylag r h:'l\·i• wnwl your S:trRnparllln n moF-t cxcc11cnt I 
altcrntlve m tin~ n111m•rc111H com\llniutH for which we.em-
ploy such R r,•mc,lv;. hut c!'!p<'c ally in Female JJist.a.s"s 
of the Serofl:loue 1li:1thf'i::is. 1 linve cured many itwet. 
erate ~~rs or T.-cuoord1rea hy itt anrl some where the 
compln.mt wns cim~Nl by ulcerafi01, of the ttftr-u.~. Tho 
ulccrnhon ttsc·lf \\~fHl soon cnrc,1. Nothing within my 
knowledge C'lunl-1 1t for these female iicnmgemcnt11." 
ndwarU S. MarrO\Y,of' Newhnry, A lit. , writeR: u Ad11.n. 
geroue o,wmri,m .tmnm· on one ol'thc femnlee fn my family 
,vh.ich horl dcflt.-rl n11 the remctlJcs we could employ, hn~ 
at lemrth bl•l'n compl~•tely cure,1 by your extract of Snr-
•!tpnrfihi. Out· jlhpqrian thougl 1t nothing but extirp:1.-
t10n cout.1 :ifTorc rt'lkf, hut he /Hl\'IHed the trial of your 
Sannpnrillo. 1m the 1a~t r~~ort before cutting. and it 
prm·ed etTcchwl. A fl L•r takmg- your remedy efo-bt weeks 
Do symptom of tlw Ui~cnt1c rcml\imt. '' 0 
Syphilis an<l ~l1'rcurft1.l Disease. 
N1-:w Om.t-:ANS, 25th Aug-nst, JF-50. 
Dn. J. <". AYTm, ~ir: T cheerfu lly comply with the 
tt,quer,t of your ngcnt, and report tu yon some of tho 
CfTL'Cts I hnve rcnl!zCfl with your SnrHRpnrilln. 
J h:n-c en red with it, iu my pract ice, most of the corn~ 
plnints fnr wlil~h it is rc('omm1.•n1lect, nnd have found itK 
cn·ects trnJy wontfe1•ful in the cnrc of Venereal mul ,lfer-
curial Disease. 0110 of my patlt'.ut.s hncl Syphilitic ulcers 
in his thront, w1tlch w~rc <"On1-111ming- his pnl:ltc and the 
top or }_dH mont-11. lour Rni-!'ln1111rllh, 1 steadily taken, 
cured l1J1n in five wet"k!I: .Another was nttnckcd by sec-
ondary symptoms Jn Ins no~C', tl.T1d the ulceration hnd 
eaten nway n consf<lcrablt! 1mrt of it, so thnt I bclic,·e the 
disorder woul<I soon rench hii, bmin nud kill liim. But it 
yielded to my aclmini,;frn1ion of your Snrsnpnrilla.; the 
uleel'B hel\lcd, ll!ld lie j:!j well ngnln, not of coun1e without 
■ome dfsfigurnt,on of the face. A womnn who llnd been 
treated for the same clh;o rcll'r hy mercury was 1mffcJ'in"' 
from tht.s poison in her hones. '11hey hnd become PIO t:cu~F. 
tlve to the weather that on I\. clnmp day Rhc Ruff'crcd ex• 
eruclatinJi: p.iin In h er joints nn~I bo_uce. She, too, ,vas 
cured enlirdy by yonr S:trsnp11nll:1. m a fC\v weeks. I 
know from its formula, which you r ng-e11t g :1.ve me thnt 
thia Preparntlon from yonr l:1horntory nrnFlt be n g'rcnt 
remedy; COlHhXJ11C!ntly, these truly remarkable results 
with it hnve not f!urpl'it>c<l me. 
}'ratcrunlly yours, G. V. I.AllDIER, M. D. 
Rheun:1.t1.tlsn1, Gout, I.Iver Com1>lalnt. 
INOP:PJ-;s1mXCF:, Prci-tou Co., Ya., <ith ,Jnlv, lf.59, 
nn. ,J.C . .A YEU. Sir: J have been affiictNl wiih n pnin• 
tut chronic Rhe.nmat i..mt. for n longtime, whlC':h b:tffiNI the 
Rkill of physki:ms, nml ,.,tuck to me in spite of all the 
r emedies t conl<J fiH<l, untJl 1 trjecl your Sari-;:1pnrilln. One 
bottle. cured me J!l t wo week 8, nrnl restored my general 
health so rnnch thilt I nm far bPttcr than before I w:ts 
atta-ekc<l. I thi11\c it n wonderful mcrlfolne. ,J. FIU;Al\J. 
.Jules Y. Getcl1c-ll, of St. J.oui~, wrU••R: "I have bceu 
Afflicted for ycnrs with nn nffectfoa vf the Lfoer, , \o·J 1lch 
destroy«! »"!Y hcnlth. I trk..•d ,~ve-ry tl1i11g, and every thing 
fnikd to rcll cve mC'; nud l hrive hcc11 n broken-down man 
for some ycal'h fro m uo otl1cr cnusc than clernngement of 
theLi.ur. ~Ty 1it•IQ\'Cd l!l!i-:tor, the l{cv. :Mr. gspy, nddscd 
mcto try your Snrsnparilln, hcrnrn1:1e he 1:mid he knew you, 
and a.ny thi!l:.." yon mmie wn~ wm·1h trying-. By the lill'SS· 
Ing of God 1t h :1~ eur~d mr-, nnd hnH BO purified my blood 
a■ to make n n1.; w nrnn of m1?. J fl-cl youncr n..,.ain. The 
best that ca11 be 10nhl of you i!i not hnlf gooci c~oug-h.11 
lcltlrrtu, c,-,n.••er Tu:1:norij, Enlarge1nt>ut, Ul-
cera.tlou, Un.des, an,l Ex1'uUation of the 
Bones. 
A grent vnrf,2ty or CR Pe, h!l\'C hc:-~n reported to us wl1crc 
enree of thc!'lc furmldahl~ complllints luwc re,mltcrt from 
th_e use of 1~i~ n•m~lly, but onr ,;pace J~~re will not rid* 
nut them. ~0;11e o! t.lH·m may he 1ournl m our ..:\m('rfonn 
Almanac, which thOJ ugcats lwlow 11nmcd are pleased to 
furuieh grutiij to all who call ro, them. 
Dyapcpiln , Hca1·t Dlfft1n.\c , Fits, Epilepsy, 
lUelo.ncholy, Neu1·algia. 
Jlany rem n.rknbl c, enres of these atfections hnve been 
Jnnde l>y the ult<:rat in} powt.:·r of this mt.--<Jkine. 1t stimu• 
)ates the "H:i_l fnnl'tion~ into vl~orous nctfon, nnd t.lrnA 
overcomes ct1 ~01·0o..~rs whh}h womd be supposed hcyoud 
lta reach. Su<>ll n remedy has long beeu rcqnfred by tht> 
necessities of the people, and we nre confident tllat this 
will do for them nll th:1t medicine cnn do. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral1 
FOR. Tin; R \l'IJ> CURE OF 
C,c,u.gha, C0Jd1, ln11uenzn, Hoarseness, 
Croup, B1·onchft.h:, 1n<'iptent Cons ump .. 
tlon, n1ul Co,· t.he Ridlefof"Consump• 
th·c Pn.tit·uts, In ntlvn.n.ced 
11tages of" th~ Dbeo.-.e. 
Tftfs la ft r('mclly r;o unh,.crsslly known to eurpal!iS nny 
other for the cure of thl'Ot1t n.nd hmg- complninte, that 1t 
ls useless here to pnblh;h the c\'idcnce ofitB virtne1:1. lt~ 
11nrivnllcd exc.e!knr.c for coughR rmrl c-ol<l s, and jts truly 
Wonderful em•fl.~ of \)t1hnon11ly discn1,c1 have mnlie It 
lnown throug-hout t w dvilizcd nntions of the earth. 
~b~ h~~etli11~f0;~\;~~u~i,:~~~n':1l ~~~;~~~:t~0~f ~~0:Wc~~~e~ 
10me Jiidn~ trophy i11 tlicfr mitl st of its victory over the 
fubtle and ,langct-on!i disordPr!i of thC! thront amt lunge. 
As all know the drcmlful fatality of the8C disorders, 11.lld 
19 they know, too, the cfl'cctf-l of this remedy, we nt'Cd not 
do more than to assure them that it hns now all the "·ir• 
tue11 that it did haYe when making- the cures which have 
won so strongly upon the confidcucc of1nnnkind. 
l'repared by Dr. 1, C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mase. 
Jus. Btanthard, A. "r· Lippitt ,v. ll. ku sscll, o.nd 
by Druggists and dealers everywhere, Apl. 15-y. 
- MARRIAGE-Its Loves nnd bates, 
~urrow8 a.nd angcf51 hopes and fears1 re· 
g ret=1 and joys; !) A~HOOD, how bst, 
ltow •1'1'~torcrl; tho ua.ture, treatmen"f and radicrLl cun 
of spo11nat•>rrhtea or seminal wea.kness; involuntn.rJ 
1aiis~ions; fe.X,.ml tleLility anJ. impediments to mar 
ria.gc generally.: nenousucd~, ·con sumption, fit~, men -
tal nn 1l physi (•al incapacity, resulting from SELP-
AilUSE-n.re fnlly expbined in tho MARRIAGE 
GUIDE, by \Df. YOUKG, M. D. This most extra-
11rdina.ry boo1t t,:hnulJ hv in the hands of every youni 
person contempla.ting marriage, nnd o\·ery man o: 
woma n who de.:irc-~ to limit the nnmber of thtir off-
lpring to their circumstR.necs. Every pain, <lisoa sc 
and ache accidental to youth, maturity and old 11go 
£1 fully cxphiiucd; every particle of knowledge that 
,houlcl be knuwn is here given. It is full of enP'rn 
Ylogs. I u fact, it di3closcs secrets that e,·cry 0om-
!:hould know: ~till it is a hook tb:i.t must mnst bO lock • 
Pd up, and uut lie about th~ house. It will be sent t. 
any ono on tt!c receipt of twenty-fiv-e cents in i:::pe<'it 
9r p oat:tg-o st:tmps. 1\ddress Dr. \Hf. YOUNG, N o. 
416 SPRUCB :-::trcet, above Fonrlh, Philndelphia. 
~AFFLWTED A:-SD UNFORTUNATE, n r 
m.n.tter whn.t n1;1y ho your discnsc, before you place 
yourself unth:r ca.re of nny of the notorious Q1rnck11-
n.at.h-o or foreign-who i:.lh·crtise in this or n.ny other 
paper, get a copy of Dr. Young's book, nml read if 
earef"lly. It will be the means of sn.ving you wttn) 
a dollar,.your health, antl possibly your Jifo. 
DR. 10U~O can be consulted on nny of tho dis. 
.!Mes desr·rihed in his publica.tion, at his office, No. 
416 SPRUC.Fl .Street, abo❖e }l'ourth, Philadelphin.. 
Office hour~ from 9 to 3, duily. 1\Iarch 18. 
a ~IANI-lO()D; ~ HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED! 
.Tuit Publisht:tl, iu a SecileJ E1welope. Price 6i:c cenf6, 
A LEC'l'URE on tho Nn.turc. Treatment & R::irli-cal Cure of t:ipermatorrbcea. or Seminal " 'ea.k. 
nees, Inr-ol untary Emi:<lsionl!, Sexun.l Debility and 
Impediments to .Marriage generally, Ncrvou;ness 
Consumpti on. Epilepsy a.n,l l?ita; Mentnl and Physi~ 
ca.\ Incap..t.oit.y, resulting from. Self.Abuse, &c.-Dy 
ROBT. J. CUl,VERWJ::LL, M. D., Author of the 
Gree1J Bool·, .t·c. 
Tho worlJ-renownctl a.utllor, in this a.dmira.blc 
Lectnro, dearly proves from his own experience that 
the awful co:isequences of So}f.n.huse may be cfl'cetu• 
ally removed without merlicin e, a.nd without drmgor. 
ons ~iu rgical operations, bougies, ini!trnmcnts, rings, 
or cordhls, pointing out a mo<le of cure a.t o(le t:ier-
tain an(l offedual, by which every sufferer, no mat-
ter whn.t hia oouchtion ma.y be, nrn.y cure himself 
cheaply, and raclica.lly. This lectu ro will prove a, 
boon to th ousan<ls anJ thousanJs, 
Sent un rler seal, in n plain ot1volope, to a.ny a.d-
dross, on tho receipt c,f !Six cents, or two postage 
1h01pe, by ad<lrcs,:iing, 
Dn. CHAS. J. c: KLINE, 
127 Bowery, ~cw York, Post Office J3ox, 4586. 
July 8-lyS:UP 
F--L~C'l' GOODS, . 1\ithout reftH'cnco to Cost, 
,\T WHI'l'E'S, Sit::< OF nm BJG BooK. 
Pocket B11'.}kt-1, ,v aliets, l>u.ekga.mmon BoH.nls Chces 
~tcu, Dcm-inos, ~rti"lhe:~, Cvwht, Pocket Rul;s, &e., &:c,, k c·. ___ _ _ _ de~ 31 
BL.~XK BOOKS. A general cl ,1T ATlONERY, 










- DIGESTIVE ORGANS. 
~\"\.e,se, .~;,\\c-ts 
U.Y~ \'\.O\ O))C'N~ \o \\'\.~ \',\\.\)\'.\.~, 
U.'b t\. \'\'\.C,-~\e\.\'\.(!, \.~\,\e\~ '\.\)\\\ 
e,we u.\\ \.\'\.e., ~~ "\\-., \.~\-\\e\'\. 
S\e-.,\'\. \.'l> \\.liw \o," \)\\\. u.-.. l\. 
\'C,\'\'\.C,~\.U.\ O.~C,\'\.\. - t\. ~YU\.\ 
°Re.,~\\.\U.\O\' 0) \\'\.e., 'b\\'b\lb\'\'\., 
\ \'\. \\\.e., 1\\\\o\\.'!. ~\'b\,:\e\'<> 
oS \\'\.e., "\\T ~.<:;\ °''"'~ ~O\\.\\'\. \\'\.e..,•e., 
\'\.l\'<>, )O\' t\ \O\'\.~ \\\'\'\.t,, \)1<,C,\'\. 
~'\.\\.e\\. \'\.e.,iil\ii~ O.\'\. lW\\e\ii o'} 
~\o\'\'\.t\e\'\. "i)'\\\ii,·-.,, \.\),\\:\e\'\., ·,) 
\l\.\,;.eX\. \.,'\. \wo~e"t C\ \\.l\.\'\.\\.\\e'<>, 
U.\"\.~ {,\\ \\'\.e \WO\\.~.,· \\\'\'\.lb, l\\0 e 
t\. '<,\\.\'(!, \'\.\'C,~l<,\'\.\\~e., 0) 
)3ilious Fever, 






l\.\'\.U. o.\\ ~\\',i<,l\.<:;e.,<;, O} t\ i\.\'\'\..\• 
\.O.\' X\.l\\\\.\'lb, 
"t\"\.C,':;('.., "B\.\:\Q;X,'i; 
{,\\'e., C.0\'\'\\'\.0-.,1?,U. 0) \'l\.\'lb O.\'\.U. 
\'\.O\~lb\')\\\ \'00\'b l\.\"\.~ \'\.1?,\•\)-.., 
\.~\~,e\'\. \,'\.c,\'-.e .\\\.11,\,'\. 
1),, 1\o\)l\C,\'-.''b 
~\O'i\."-l\.e\\. 1\\.\\~'tS 
l\.\'(!, \\\.e., ~00\' ~'\'\.{,\\'\. '<:; \'\•\eX\.U., 
\),·. 1\o\)l\e\._, '<:; 
~\O\'\"-\\.C,\\. 1\\;\\~'tS 
'::\0.\\-(!. \\'\.1?, \'\.00'\' W\l\\'\. \'X\.l\X\.~ 
\)01:,\0,·''i, 1»'\\\<:;, 
\).\', 1\o\)l\\!-\'-. '<:, 
~\O'i\."-\,\.C\"\. 1\ \.\.\Q.'fS 
l\\'ll- \.\\.11, ,·\e\'\. X\.'\.l\\'\. '<:; ~0\1.\c,1?, 
l\\'\.~ C,oX\.'\.)O\'\, 
\),•. 1\o\)l\.e\._, '<:; 
~-\0\'\"-\\.C\\. ~\.\.\~'tS 
\\'\.~_\~O\'l\\e., \\\.e., \.\\et\.'<-. t\X\.U. 
u.e\)\\\\.l\\1:,u.. 
\i,· • 1\o\)u.e.,\._, '\\ 
~\O~\\.e\"\. 1\\\\C'tS 
U.\'0\~e l\\.~O.\' m,1?,\U.X\.e\\.(?\~ 
O.X\.U. \\'\,{,\\._,e., ~\)e e.,X\,\O~{,\.\)\e.,, 
\),•. 1\o\)o.e\, '-., 
~\O'i\."-\\.e\" ~·\.\.\c-ts 
o.\'e., \.\\.1?- ~o\~\e\' '-., \"\'\e\"\.U., \)~ 
\\,•e~e\"\.\\,"\.~ \)\t\.\'\'\-\.eo., \)~-..-
e..'i\.\e,·~, "R\'\.1?-\\\'\'\.o.\,.,,m., 1?-\e, 
'These l3itte1·s are pi•t l•p in. qnart 
bottles, of which the above is a Jae-sim-
ile. 'The label is finely en.g,-a,ved, a.n.d 
is provided with a safe-guard from 
ooun.terfeiters. (P,•ice $1 per bottle, 01· 
sizfo,· $&. 
C. W. J{obaok, (P,·opl'ietor, Jro. 6 
Ea.st Fourth St., Cin.cin.nati, to whom 
al! or-J.ers should be addressed. 
FOR SALE BY 
For sale in ..1. ... l~ u -" Lul.1H ... j, u :, ..r1... \i . L ,ppitt a.11cl ,v. 
B. ltusscll, Mt. Yernon; D. & D.S. Fry, Ccutrclrnrg; 
S. ,v. Sapp, Dn.nv-ille; .Montagne &; Hoi::ack, f'redcr-
iektown; U.. l\lcLoud, .Millwood; .l\L N. Dayton, Mar-
tinsburg; Dishop & Mishi,y, North Liberty; Hrtn n o 
& ,\[ert.;.or, J31aden:;,b11rg; JJ. P. ,Vright, Barbers&: 
Uouds, Amity; A. Ganlncr, l\lt. Holly; R . M. f'ishcr. 
Pa.lmyni; Daniel Veatth, .Mt. Li berty; ,John D t:: nny, 
Heller, an<l by druggisis un<l merchants general ly 
throughout the United Stute:-$. Jan 1 
MHIE'i'IHNG NEW. 
HIGllLY IMPORTANT To TUE LADIES. 
DOWNEll'3 
Patent Hemmer and Sltield, 
FOR IIAND SEWlNG, I S pronounced by all whc;> have used it "just th<: thing for t.hosc using the needle, as it eompletcl; 
t-ll:utccts the finger, au<l makes n neat and uniforni 
ilem while the 01~erator is sewing. 
Ono h:i.lf of tho labor of sewin;; is saved by this 
R emarkably Simple and Novel Invention. 
No lady should be without it. It is a.lso "just the 
thi~1g" for girl s to use learning to sew. 
Its remarkable chea.pncs~ brings it within rea.cb of 
tho million. Sample sent by mail on tho receipt of 
the prico, 
2:5 CENT§. 
DeseriptiYc Circulars furui shed on application. 
~ A liboral discount to the Trn.<le. 
Enterprising Agents (wnntctl in e,·cry town and 
county throughout the United States and Canada,) 
will find most profitable employment in •elling this 
useful n.rticle, .ns it meets with roa<ly sales wherever 
offered-has no competition-and profits a.re very 
large. 
$150 per Month can be Realized. 
Addrc" , A. 11. DOWNER, 
4-!2 Brondwa.y, New York, 
I>atuntce and Sole Pronrictor. 
N. B. General and cxclu~i""e Agencies wlll be grnn• 
od on the mort liberal terms. .fan 2Sim3 
Taylor, Griswold & Co. 
Dealen, ill nll kinds o/ J, 'ore·ig,t crud flome8tic 
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
Al:S O 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &o. 
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
No:55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Cleveland, April 6:y 
I:. R. DIHBLEE, J'. C. WORK, L, C. l160R.£ 
llENRY P. WARDEN, 
Lato Mt. Vornon, with 
DIBBLE8, WORK & MOORE, 
Importer• and J obbcr so f 
Staple and l"ancy D1·y Goods, 
Y7 CnA}IRJUlf! "-' 70 .11 81 R'RAn.E ST.,}( . Y, 
PAPEltS, A full a ssortment, 
E.1.tra Quality, 
,v riting Paper!, 
At WHITE'S 
,\.,,, 31 Book Store. 
Country iUcrcllants C .\.N fit up their stock of Boots and Shoes, or a.ny thing in our line, at Cleleland wbolcRtlic prkes. 
uu.y U i\JOR'l'O~ & Al'l', 
DARLING'§ LIVEU REGULATOR, 
A~IJ 
L:EFE DlT'l'ERS, 
ARE pure vegeta.blo extracts. '!'hey cure all bil-lious di:,or<lers Of the human sy8tcm. They reg• 
utaL!.: n.nd iuvigorn.te the li,,er and kidneys : they give 
tono to the rligesti,,e organs; they regul:Ltc the sccn~-
tions, exci-otiun~ :rnd exbalalions, oqualir.c the circu• 
Iation, and purify Ulc blood. 'l'hus, all billiot18 crnn• 
pfoi,ttk-:ii.OlllO of which arc 'l 1orpid Li\·er, Sic:k Hca<l-
nchc, l)y.spcp.sia . .Pil e:-!, Chills and Fc,•crs, Costi\'eness 
OJ L ooseness-arc entirely coutrollcd nn<l. cure<l by 
theiic remedies. 
Da1·l ing's l~i,rcr ltegnla101· 
RcmO\'CJ the m orbid and IJillious deposits frum the 
itomach and bowels, reg ulatci; the liver and kidneys, 
rcmo viug c,·ery obstruction, rc.s tore8 a na.tural a.nd 
healthy ::i.c:tiu11 in the vital organs. It is a. SU}lCr ior 
FAnifLY MEDICINE, 
Much bettu thu.n pill s, anrt nrnch easier to take. 
Darling's Life Bitters 
Is n. superior tuniu and diuretic; cxco llcnt in cases of 
loss o f appetite, flatulency, female woa.kncss, irregu. 
lari t ics, p,Lin in the si<le ani.I bowels, blind, protru<ling 
and bleeding piles, and general debility. 
READ THE FOLLO WINO 1'ES1'l.Af0NY-
Jas L. Brumloy, merchant, 184: Fulton street, New 
York, writes, August 18, lSBO: "I ha.ve been afflicted 
for years with piles, accomp::micd with blooding, tho 
last three years; r usod 
Darling's Liver Regulator and Life Bit 
ters, 
And n ow consider myself entirely cured." 
Hon. John A. Cross writes, "Brooklyn, March 15, 
1800, In the Spring of 1S59, I touk a se\-·cre cold, 
which induced a violent fever. I t ook two doses of 
D,uliug•s Lh•er Reg_uln.tor. 
It broke up my fever at once. Previous to this. a.t-
tack, I hn.d been troubled with dispepsia for scYcral 
months; I hn..vo felt nothing of it since." 
Otis Studloy, .Esq., 128 East 28th Street , N. Y., 
writes: "Aug-ust 13, 1860,;--I had a. diflicnlty with 
Ki<luey Cowpla.i nt three years, with constant. pain in 
the small of my Ou.ck. I had used most nil kinds of 
modicine3 but t'ouncl no permanent relief until 1 Uf:Cd 
Darling's Lher Regulator, and Life 
Bitters, 
I pn.sscd clotted blood by tho nretha. I am n ow 
entirely cured, nnd take pleasure in recommendin~ 
the~e remedies." 
Mrs C. 'l'ebow, 11 Christnpher St reet, N. Y., write8: 
"Feb. 20, 1860.-( lia.,;o been s1lbject to attacks of 
Aithma the last twenty yea.rs. I ba.ve never found 
anything- equal to 
Darling's Liver Regulator, 
in affording immecliate relief. lt is a. thorough Liver 
and Bilious remedy." 
Mrs. Young. of Drooklyn writes, "February 28, 
1800. Iu May last I ha,! " severe nttack of Piles. 
which confined me to the house. I took one bottla. of 
Darling's Lile Bitte1·s, 
and wa.s eur,irely r, w·ed. I ha\·c hnd no attack since." 
Dr. Westervelt, Esq, of South 5th, nenr 8th Street, 
lVillimnsburg. L. I., writes: "August 5, 1860.-Hav-
ing been troubled with a. diffi culty in the Liver, and 
subject to billions atta.cks, I was advised by a friend 
to try 
Darling's Liver Regulator. 
I ditl ~o, nnd found it to operate admirnbly, removin.; 
the bile and arousing the liver to t\ctivity. Iha.veal-
so used it a.s n 
Family lUedicinc. 
\Vben 01u chil<ln:m a.re out of sorts, wo giYe them a 
few d rops an<l it sct.s them all right. I find it mcet e 
the general w:ints of the stoma.ch anll bowels when 
disordered." 
REA.D~n, if yon need either or both of these most 
excellent Remedies, inquire for them n.t the stores; i f 
you do not find them, take no other, but inelose On e 
Dollar in a letter, nnd on receipt of the money, the 
Remedy or Remedies will be sent according to you1· 
directions, by wail or express. postpaid. Address, 
DANI.EL S. DARLINH, 
102 Nass:lu st. 1 New York. Q ... Put up in 50 cent and $1.00 bottles. 
Jan 28:m6.1Jf,t· A 
OLJ> El!il'l'AllLISUED llOSPl'l'AL, 
On the French System. 
V.lt. TELLEn, the old ma.n's 
friend, and .1Jo1tny mnn's corr:.. 
pani on, continues to be con • 
sulteJ on all forms of Prh·att.• 
Discll.Ses, at his ol<l qu arters, 
No. 5 Denver street, Albany . 
N. Y. By aid of his match• 
IOIIS remeJies , he cures hun -
d red ~ weekly; no mercury u-
Setl, and cures warranted.-
~ H.cccnt cases l·ured in ll 
/.• days. Letters by mail rc cci-
r vcrl, a.ncl pat:k:Lges lJy Expro,ff 
:sent to all parts of the world.. 
. ~ Young men, who by imlulgin-o· in Secret 1Iab-
1~s, biivc contrnctcd that souJ.su Uduin};, miJHl•pros rra. 
t~ng, body-destroying vit:c, one whieh fills our Lun11 -
t1c Asylums, ::iutl crowds to rcplcltin tho wanl.s of our 
llospitsl;, should apply to Dr. Teller without dclny. 
D1·. Tellm·•s Great \Vork. 
A Private Afediccil T,·rat1'se, w1d D,nuctdic Jlidm1fcry , 
The only_ work on the sul,jeet e,·er published in any 
country or m n.ny lung:uagc, for 25 cents. lllnstratcU 
with magnificen t c-11,gniYing:s, !!i l..iuwiug both sexes, in a 
.s ta.to of nnture, pregn :rn cy, and <lcliYcry of.the Fretur 
-~ith c<lition, over 20U p:igcs, sent under seal, post-
paid, tu any part of the world, on the receipt of 25 ct~. 
~1r 5 copies for $1. Spc<:io or bank bilrs perfectly snfl 
m a. well ~en.led letter. It tells how to distinguisl, 
Pregnancy nn<l how to n.void it. How to clistin,~ui8h 
.;;ocrct hn..bitlil in young men nnd h ow to cure th;i1i.-
It contains the a .. ut hor'~ ,· iews on .Matrimony, and how 
to choose a partner. It tells how to cure Gonorrhru. 
H ow to curo spine diseases, Nervous Irritation, Des-
pondency, Luss t1f :Memory, Aversi on to Society, and 
Lo\-c of Solitude. It cont:i.ins l;-a.thcrly "Advice to 
Loung Ladies, )'v11ng- men, a.nd nll contemplating mn-
lr imony. H (caches the young mother or those ex~ 
)Ccting to beeume m 1)1 hers, how £o rcur their offspring. 
Uow to remove pimples from the face. · It tells how 
~o cure Lcuoorrhrua or \Y"hites, }.,n llin g of the \V omb. 
_!' nflamn.tion o f the _.flladdcr, and all discafcs of the gcn -
1t ,d organs. Mnrncd perso ns autl others wh o desire 
·o escap.o the peril s of di:::cnse, should enclose th ti 
)rice of the work, anrl r, cc ivc a copy b,v return mail. 
This book has retci\·cd more than 5.(100 recommcn • 
la tiou s from the public press, nn<l physicians an• 
recommend ing persona in their vicinity to send for it. 
N. IL La.dies in want of a. pleasa.nt and safe rcm-
:ldy for irregularities, olJslruction s, &c., ro.n obtain 
Dr. Nirhol's Female J\lonthly Pills at tho Doctor's 
Om.cc, No . .5 Becvcr ~trcet. 
OA U1'ION.-.Marriotl ladies in eerlnin situations, 
should not UFlC them-for reason s, sec dircdior1~ witL 
;:,a.ch box. Price $1. Sent by mails to all parts of 
t h e world. 
$!JS 1000 boxe:, sent this month-a.11 hM·e arrived 
,rn.fo. 
N. n. Persons n.t a. dis tance cnn he cured at home 
hy addressing n. letter to Dr. J. Teller, cnclosinoo- n 
remittance. Medicines securely pacJrnd from ob;'cr• 
,·ntion, sent to any pu rt of the world. All ca~eswn.r-
rautcd. No charge for advice. N. B.-No studer•,s 
or boys employed. Notice this, ndclrcss a.JI letters to 
J. TELLER, M. n., 
Jan. 21: ly. No. 5 Il eevcr Street, Albany N. Y. 
J:SAAC A. ISAACS, 
JUn.nuf'actu,·e1· an,t Dealer in 
lt~A~~'"'fflAifliEI CC:Ji.0/W)Jll!Jfitloo 
1"01/ MJ.;N A.ND JJOYS' IVE./4R. 
I MP ORTER and JoLbcr of Cloths, Cus,imcres, Ves-tings, Tailor's Trimmings nnd .l!.,urnishing Goods. 
Also, sole a.gent ' 1 r the sa,le of 
Singer's Celebrated Se;wing Machines, 
and Storr's _.\ntumoton Prossman, and dealer in Sew-
ing Mn.chino Noedlc.s, 'l'wist, 'rhrcn.ds, &c. 
Isaac A . Isaae's Union Hall, 
Corner of Superior a,nd Union Streets, Cltweln.nd, 0. 
Nov 2 0:y 
" ' illin.m lUinn 
Havi11g Remo.,;ed to No. 10 JJucke,ye JJfocl.~, 
TRU STS that his friends will not fail t o find him at his new location. lie has made extensive n.d• 
di.tions to hi:; alreacly large stock of 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
P<in c,y ;l,·ticles fm· the lioll?'day~. 
. 18!11"- Ile shall nim, in Goods, prices, and 1.t.ttention I 
to~lense tho 1mblic, [Culllmbus, Nuv, 20. I 
lt! The Stars n.nd St1•ipes Triuinphni 
The Rebellion Completely Squelched 
Ol1R COUN'J'RY SAVED! 
! 
EVERY DAY brings fresh tidings of the succ of the Union cau se, a.ud C\'t:ry day brings fr c ss csh 
,.,-rinds of GROCERIES. 
but ,re arc not only selling Suga.rs oxtromcly low1 
all other Guo<l.s 11s comparath·ely chcnp. Thank 
to the public for their libcr:.l patrona.g:e, we solie 
continuance of the same, an<l. hope to merit it in 
ture by sell ing goo<l.s cheap, a.n<l fair dealing nt 





Nov. 20, 1861. 
Bound to Blaize! I WISIT it distinctlv un<lQrstou<l that we ho...-e connection with an)• other house in this city, h 
in,t purchased of .Mr. J. George th e stoc k nnd p 
him for it ; ho h ol<ls n o interest in the Old Corner, 
c,·en as a creditor. ,v e ho.vc his documents to pro 






A QUANTITY of tho celebrated lfawburg Cho eae just received at tho Old Corner. 
Nov. 26 G. M. FAY 
CALL AND SEE those nice cheap Sugars, befo purchasing elsewboro, n.t the Old Corner. re 
no,, 26 G. l\I. FAY 
WITH YVU ONCE MORE ! 
JOUN "IV. POWF:R, 
ch AFTER n.n absence of many months, during whi time he has been following his profession of Ph 
to~raphist nnd Ambrotypistin the principal gu.ller 




Mt. Vernon , nll.d openell his 
Union Gallery of Art, 
m-Jn the spacious rooms prcparCcl o$pecially for him i 
modiutcly over the Bar:.kin _g hou se of l\:lessrs. Rt 
sell, Sturgos & Co., \V est side of1\Iain ~trcet, Mt. V 
non , where h o is prepared uu cl furnished with t 





passed by nny artist, in t.h~ lnnd. 
th 
Life-Size,1 Pbotogra1,I1s, 
Painted in oil colors, b_y the best artist of tho Nor 
,vest., Ambrotyes of nll shes, from mi.n:1.tnre ta t 
very largest si.1.0, tnkcn in the shortest notice, &t t 
most reasonable pri"es. His ln.rge stock of Fram 
cases, n.nd Lockets cannot he surpassed in Ohio. I 
Light will permit him to operate at all hours of t 
day, an.cl in all kinds ofwe:ither, h av in g l)een prepn 
ed under his immerlin.te supervision. He feels con 
dent that nothini:; is wnnting to make it a. perfect Ga 
lery of Art. Mr. Power is prepared to furnish 
country Artists with all kinds of Stock nt Eastern p 












call at tho Union Gallery of Art. 
~ Don't forget to call at his Rooms over Ru 
sell, Stur(!'cs & Co.'s: Bank, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
,_ 
J,ma 25th, l 861. tf. 
KNOX COUNTY 
DRUG STORE . 
TAMES BLANCHA l' 
\'i1holesalc and Retail Deale ) 
"' 
Drugs and Iv'Iedicines, 
MAIN STBF.ET , ~i T . \'El'.XON, OIIIO. 
DllTGS, MEDTCIN ES, CIJE~IICALR, rUTTY 
PAints,Oil!i-, Vnrut-.hf->!ii, nrn~1H' 8 nuJ. Dr 
lStutf,, 
e 
PURE WINES AND . 
FOR MEDICAL POP.POSES ONLY, 
PERFUMERY, 
SOAP AND FANCY ARTICLES 





COAL OIL AND COAL OJL LAMPS. 
V.-\NUFACTURER OF 
BLANCHARD'S INDIAN LINIMENT AND 
A~1AZONIAN COUGH BALSOM. 
P;1rti cu lnr cl\re in componndinJ? Physicinns Pro-
~criptiun and in preparing recipes of all kinds. 
Jan. 29, 1860. 
J'l,..Ju1lest£le Dealers 
l:i 
No. 5 v\TATE R. STREET, 
(F1tA.:SK.Ll~ RUILDIJ,.GS) 
\JEOIIOH A, DAVIS, l 
B, F, l'KlXOTTO. ) GLEVEt..sl.ND, O. 
--BOOTS~ AND SHOES-:-
Home Jllade ,vo1·1~. 
CHARLES \VEBER, 
NA.IN S7'REE1', EAST S!DE, NEARLY OP-
. .-J'l'f>,' TIIE L YJJRl1ND HOUSE. 
TI 1 :: \ cJ• l•tt Land a.nd fur su.lo, an as~ort_mcnt of 
·l 'V Re,ldy-m k. Custom ,vork, of a.ll kmds, ot 
gooJ. sloe:~ aa \rJuu1rnship. Particular attention 
paid to .Mens11rc \\t ork. Gents fine ancl ooa.cse sewed 
n.nd pogg:ed noot8 a nd Shoes, Ladies' l{id, Morocco, 
Cn..lf ~nd Kip Sboos, sowod and peggod, ma.do lo order 
on sh ort notice. 
B epairing Promptly and Neatly Done. 
Perso11s waqti.ng work of fir st quality, both stock 
anrl workmanship, will do well to call. The best of 
French nnd Spanish Upper Leather used. 
~ Re111cmber tho place. :!!opt 10 
t• A.'l'ENT 01-'lc"ICE 
A ~t~ 1ti£n Q,.Y: 
J, BRAl!<AND, CLBVELAND, 0. 





SIGN OF TUE BIG llOOK, 
OFFERS AT 26 
,o 
~:} per cent discount rrom usu. 











J UVEN ILES, 
.t.c., &c., &: c. 
Including 
Pre6cott's 1Vorh,, 1·11 lialf~caif, and Library lli11d'l119. 
I 
l 
Uyron, Milt on , Ilurn s. Scott, Hcm:rns. MC\ore. S hc!-
cy, Montgomery, Lau tlon . Gold,.; rn ilh , Ben .Johnson, 
P ope, SLakespc:i.re, and other Briti sh Poets, in An• 
i<iue-rnor 3.D<l Lihrary binding. 
Scott's, Ilulwcr's au<l Cooper' s NOVEL S. 
A gooll a sso rtment of GIFT IJO OKS. JU-VE -
NILES. and ALnU,lS. nee :11 
Marble Hall Iiieat 
Fhc Union an<l Constitution Forever! 
A'1~. DEAC:Ilt RE SPECTFULLY :rnuou nces to the citizens of Mt. Vernon that he is prepared to son·e them 
"fitl.i FRESH MEATS, c\·ery Tue~da:--·. 'l'hursJr-~y and 
Saturday, at his elcga,nt Jl/a rble lhtll Jfe(it Slum. on 
i\1a.in street, three doors South of G1\mhier. IIC wi!l 
keep on haud the best kinll, of BEEF, \'EAL, ll!Ul'-
TON, PORJ\ , SAUSAGE, all in their se:-t.son. B<• 
ure a.nd give me a call, at .:\farblc H all. where I ~hnll 
rent you all, both great anrl small. t o the nice:st meat 





JUEDIO ,U .. 
r f JlE subscriber respectfully in forms the communi-ty ill and around .Mt. Y crnon, that she has set-
eel in said place a s a. regu la r prn .. ctising Pbysieinn . 
:ning grn.tluated in Philadelphia, ancl as such solicit~ 
atrona.ge, especially frot"!l the .female porfiun of Mcie• 
y. Her rooms arc in lliil 's Bnilding, corner of Main 
ncl Gambier streets, entr::rnce Lctween G:mnt & Cu. 







JPKJ ... Country calls promgtly a.ttended to. 
July 23:tf JAC'/E PAYNE. l\L 1)_ 
~ NIHV FlJR~!TlJIU~- St:;, 
~ ... -
Now RECEIVING. at the old stn nd, sig n of the Big Cbuir, over Sperry's & Co."s Store, the 
Largest nu<l nest Stoel< of' Furniture 
En~r offered for snJo in this p1ncc, consisting in part . 
) f 
SOFAS, TETR- A-TETF.8. J,/lUl\'GES. 
1ARBLE TOP AND M AH/l Ol\'Y TA B LES. ,. 
CHATR8, CAKE AXD WOOD-SEAT CUATRS. 
s 
t i 
TANDS. CTtTRS. IlEJJSTRAD8. nurl iu faet. ncn-
1ing usu all,v cnl:cd for in the C:1bi11('t line. l ah~ 1 




.,.;Iatrasses, Fea ther Bolsters and Pillows. 
1 hn,·e Dailcy's 0 1:rl riin Fixtures, the best in usc.-
lso, a few c hoice !Jilt :'\I o11lclings. Picture Frame.:.. , \ 
ln ll'lc to order. 
D 
I haYe nLsu the r i_.tht to !- t'il Fi.~k it:. Crnne's P ,1fcu 
uri :~l Ca.;cs. nn d wi:l b•s.:d th {'m on hr.n il. 
T bc pul.l ic a rc in vite,! t•.1 l' :1111111'1 F•.~nmine m,· P:tocI 
12~' rri • P:O . ! ill) ~P_J ,r. (', "·1Ltrs. 
- JOSE/11{ if.t'COU.UJCA..'S 
::..::.;,;:, F ~ n ~ ' : L _i~ '.-:, ,.-, ~ 
:-8.Zi \V r\ 13 ', !i 1 i \ , ... . ~~.I,(: 
. 
BANNING IlUlLDI:C-.ll , .\Fl'. YE!\:-iON, OHIO. 
__ ., __ 
, r ll~~. undert>ig:ncrl rc ·~!J Cd Ldly :1n110;:'lf' t.:· s 1,, ~ht 
-
t , 
c1L1z~ns of J.n,,x :: 11 11 t l•. C- t't.l'l 1,:l· . l,1 r I \tiillti('. 
mt. he has g rc:1t'. _y enJ;, rgc,1 ~i,:,: ,:-mt .if• .:i.;,,l i~ 1i, · 
·cparcd to utfc:1 t->ll!)Crll.'l. u :~· i:l l: i:: t,:. t,_, Ui •::ic \\ l, 




C heap ar,•tll lEle;:-a.H l !Fun,itu1·c . 
He will at nll ti wc:-; J...,~cp on l,a:1d a latgc s t.1:H.' k of 
URE Al: S, l.l!WSTl,Al1io, LOl':-iQJ; ,-, 
\V AlUH{OUES, 80 FA S, HA T - H/1 CKS. 
D 
. J~ OQK.C.1\~ER. CE1\"T1U..;_, PJEH unJ 
INlNG 'J'A)JL E .-3 .. \IAli tJ ilAJI:\' , 
CANE SE.\T . .. r. ,l l'O)i:IIOX OJ! ,\l l{ S. 
.M .\ T lt,\ S~~J>..! _.-, ... &, ·. 
A 
F 
nd in fact C\·cry anit·!c r- , li e fuu u •l in a fir:->t-d :.i~ ~ 
urnit1.rc \\'arc.-r tiom . l wiil :d~o 1111 .ke t" , ,r,lcr an y 
ticlc that may be cu lled fur. I cni;)!oy the ver~ 
s t wurkmcn to he ha.<l, ;nul c,·c;·,v llrficlc sold wii 
wn.rrn.nted. I s1,li 1...·it a. ct•ntiv1,:di ••n of the liiJera 
·" be 
Le 
1-'1 t-tronage lierctof'orc ex tended 1 o me. 
.ros1;r11 .'l cCOR~llClL 
UN.D r-:n.T .il.lU :i.c.. 
si 
to 
The sul,scriber still cor.ti1iuc :, the Un1l crt,ikiu'! B-u~ 
ncss, und 11:1,·ing an elcJ[a11t JlE..\.lU) E is prepared 
attend fnne n Lls in either town or ,·mmtry. Coffin :--: 
adc to order. in th o best style, end on the shortcsi 
til'e. I cn n be found at mv°Furniru rc ,vurcA·ooms, 






ernon, Ohio. JOSEPH 1kCO!l~!TCK. 
mnr 13:tf 
Joseph Becl:l..-te11 rr A 1{ ES plcnsurc in an * 
n oun .... in.~ to his friend:: 
anrl ('us.tomers tha.t he st iJ : 
cont.inucs to keep for sale 
th e ,·cry best fiecf, Mntton. 
i: ,;~ L amb, P ork. anU. Yeal, at 
<le 
s cellar. on the corner of 1\1 rt.in and V ine streets.. un -
r Clark's Tailor Shop. B y keeping gQod AIEAT, 
d by honest dealing, he h opes to merit a. continu-
cc of the liberal patronage he has bcrcoofore receiv. 





l\'E~V A.llli, 01110. 
me 
VOi 
TO tho citizens of Kn o'.'{ County, I would retu rn my sin cere thanks for t he f,[l.tl°Onl\. :!6 extcndccl. t o 
since I bcc:llUC proprietor of thi s House. and for 
1r contin11crl pn.tronage, I pledrre myself to ma.kethe 
H OLTON HO USE ran k eq1ut l to .. my hr.nso in thi~ 
r t of the State, and my Guest:-1 .51latl ha Ye rn y undi . 





y gnesls._ J. S. HOLTON, Proprietor. 
N. Il. I have goocl Stabling attached to this house. 
Oct ll. '50:lf 
vVOODvVELL'S 




UOLE::;ALE AND II.ETA.IL 
-1rnnnA..c1:s-G-
J,;V'l,;llY ST\'l.l,; UF FUftNl'l'URE, 
-I;\-
ROSCWOOd, Mrthogany and Walnut, 




EQl .\L 10 \ X Y 1:S-
N.f:TV J'VRJ: OH /JLTll.ADELI'lll.A , 
AXD .\..T 
I,0"11. fs R. .l'IUCES. 
Every Article J,iacle by lland and ll'arranted. 
Cab l11et-.lUa l .en1 
Su pplicd with any quantity uf l,'URN IT Uil.E AN]) 
CHAIRS, on reasonable terms. 
Ho tel. and Stca11tbuafli Prn·11i11/i ed <1l the !th o,•fe6t notice. 
" rare-rooms, J\' t.:, S, 77 und 79. Third st reet. 
marl7 PITTS J3 UllGH. 
SEPH Pt:N:i'OCK, ;\ .\ T IIA:-i )''. Il.lB.T. JO , 
l'J::~NOC.Ji &. DAR'l\ 
[ Of the late firm of Pen nock, i\!itchell &:. Co.] 
F-u.11;e>:n. Fe>-u.:n.d:ry, 
Warehouse, 141 Wood Strc~t, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
siz 
A CONSTANT SUPPLY of Co<•king Stoves and Ranges, 8tovcs and Grates, "' 1\.gon Boxes, all 
es, H ollow ,varc, !-'low Ca iitin !!a 11nd Pointe, Tea 
ttlea, Sad and 'failors' I ron s, ,Yater and Gas Pipes Ke 
on lfr9nt~ for Houses nnd Miscclhrneous CasUng~ Ir 
Ill adc to ordor. Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:tf 
Jli!fl"'for fine Job Work c~ll at tile l3anner Ollie• 
CllAIR ANll BEDSTEAD nlANUFACTORY, 
Opposite Woodward :Block, 
MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
Sign of' the ll~•• Uedstead, and 
Golden Chair. 
DANIEL McDOWELL, 
~ 'l'ARES pl e~sure in announcina ..... t o the citi:r.cns of.Mt. Y crn on nnd ~-ici~lit·y. , that ha.Ying been in the bus-uies~ for 3!) years, in t his place, he continues lo ma nufacture CIIAIRS 
a._u d l.lEDSTEAD:S of c,·ery descrip -
~10n, at b 1s stand m Ba.nning's Build-
. mg wh crt.:~ he hopes, by rca..kin<T good 
work, an<l selling n..t lvw priec; to re• 
<'Ci1"e a c.ontinuation of the Jibcral 
patro.nage th~t has heretofore been extended to him. 
A!l h1s ,vork 1s made of the very best material nnd 
will he warran ted to give entire satisfaction. ' The 
pa:ron!.l.ge of the public is r es1>ectfu.lly solici ted. 
JY 12:ty · 
-------· 
LEVV:J:S~ 
TEMPLE OF ART! 
I desire to inform tbo public that my 
Splenciid Suit of Photograph Rooms 
ARE COMPLETED! 
A ND !'OW OPEN for the reception of visitors.-It 1s n~cdlcss to comment upon my work as it 
rc~o!nmcnds 1tse~f. I m ake Photographs from 'small 
mmrn.tures to LIFE SIZE, PLAIN or 
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED IN OIL, 
,vater Colors, or India lnll:. 
If you ha.,·~ an old Dagnerreotypo or Ambrotype of 
~ deeeaEed fr1c~d, ( no matter huw poor, ) it can be en -
ia r;rcd .to a11y srnc nnd c· olorcd t,rue to nnture. 
I wi sh particnl a rly to impress upon the mind of 
the publi c- this importn.nt br1inch of Photography. J 
employ Mr. HALL. of Clernlrmd, the ackn owledged 
.beH COLOJUST in Northern Ohio. 
Spec imen.::i of old ph:turcs enlarged can be seen at 
my Gallery. 
A l'IBROTYPES 
And nll small w11 rk done on short notice. W c extend 
.. t cordia.1 invita.tien to all to call and e:tamine Speci-
mrnQ. 
R OOMS-Corne r l\fain and Gambier Streets over-
·~:a:rlor. Gantt & Co.'s Store. Ent rance same ~s Dr· 
1,.eJ::ey's Dental R ooms ... 
N. D .. ~·he clnss of pictures t ermed 25 cent p ic-
tures pr-s1ti\·cly not taken at these rooms. 
nov 13- ly. N. E. LEWIS. 
• 
Coach and Carriage Factory, 
FRONT STREET, JIIT. YEP.KON, O. 
,v1LLIA.M SA.NDEUSON 
R E SPECTFULLY informs the public and J,i , fri<'nds that he continues to manufacture Carri. 
:~c.ti, Barouches,. Ro ~kaways, Bugg ies, ,v a.gom:. 
::,1<:1ghs and Cbc,nats, 111 all their various styles o 
!i ni sh a.nrl proportion. 
All orders will be executed with stri ctrc!?"nrd to dn· 
rn.bility and bcnnty of finish. llep:.t irs Will also b(· 
_Lttendcd to on the most reasonable term s. A:i I use 
m aJI my work U-ic Ye ry best seasoned stuff and cm 
()loy n one but experienced mechanics, I fcei confidcn 
t ha.t all who. f~1,\·0 r we with their patronage, will bt.: 
pe rfect ly satisfied on a. tria.l of their work. All m , 
work will be wnrranted. · 
ffe;;J-o ~urch;1scr.s :ire requested to gh·c men. call bC'· 
fore buying elsewhere. .Mar. 20:tf. 
John CG>cbran - ~ -Brother - -
11A~cFAc-rnu-;11s 01 · 
Tron Railing, Ir011 Vc:ults, Vault Doors 
lViudow Sh u.i !ers, Gu:urds, &e. 
.,Yu. 91 Secoud ,'•,' rL, r rn,d, S 7 ·. 1r11 :-..•r cct. 
n,-.twec n ,r uorl an d )._f.l rl,d,) P l TTf r; r R G lI. P ·· 
H A YB 1J1n .hnnrl .a. "" rit ~) u! n e,\ 1',tttc rn s. f1.nlC :-- n 1l 1,1.:un , su1taLle f. r i!. il purp,,s~•..:, P..:. rt i 1 
hl' d t(•n i{on paid to en .J ! u!!iiH~ lir.~n, L,1fs. JoLIJii. 
1•mc Ht :.-ah· r b n ntirc nrnr f, 
HO RACE W ELSH 
R ESPECTFULLY aunflu u~c:s t., t he <'itizrn.s v Knox and the su:-rounJin~ counties th11t he ; 
t.c :.!.;;cnt fo r the manufactui e :incl sal~ of \r .ALKE [{ ': 
· ·J•:LEJJRATED Ui.\10211 WASHER, which he hcsi 
.tl?S uot t" s::iy is the 
. Hcl:it 'il'ashing ~incbine 
J•.lW 1n U'- c Ut t he l~1l.i1try. 'J lie:--c rnath ine:- are ma,: 
,. ;~u~t11rcd by tha.t super!t :r \\'<1rkwan, L . . M. Fuwlc 
n J a.i c s Id :tt ex: rc mely l1,w }ffil.es . 
Rt·a ... l the foll ow in~ (crtifica,tc of persons well kn(, \\' : 
. n this community: 
M-r. Yf:n:so,.. , 0!110. Fob. 4, 1861. 
lVe, the under.si g ned, wouM rccommcmJ U. \\":1Jl 
•· r·.s Cu ion \\~asher a:s one of t hem st dcir:iblc impk 
mt:nt !- nf h<,nHh uld ecorn my ; and Lclicve that ; 
,L.u;.d 4 ,tn C-t{ Ua lled fr,1 c·•:.c o f opcrntiu.!!. fo r porfodir;J 
:md c~q 1cd i ti c,n in wa~hing, an1l fo r the cumfort r,n 
h~alth of tl:c t)pcrator. freeing them frnm the injnri 
i, us cffec;t...: of ;:,t<,opin~, so:lkin;;. ~tc~tmin~. a n.I i1tlw 
in ~ intc , the lung~ the uauseatin ,.,. ,1nd health dt:stro,· 
ng- ft1mc~ of the \\"atih. 0 " 
L .• !\f. Powlcr, L. M. ,v at~n n, 
llcnry Rnnsom, H.ohert " 'uL;on, 
J.:Jlt'n Ru n sorn, " 'ill ia rn B::r tJe tt, 
,,Tn1. \ Valhc-e " rnde, J.B. Staunton. 
:\[1Hy }~. \\" :1 le, lielen M. 8tunntnn, 
.E. llild relh. ,vm. B. Ht?anl ...: ley, 
A. ,v. H ildret h, .., D 'lrcn.$ Dearcblcy, 
Ceo. "\V. Jackson, ,vm. Blair. 
mar 5:tf 
"IV. P. COOKE & (.;O., 
WHOLE.SA r .. r; Dl~ALERS 1:S 
Leather, Hides and Oil 
l-iJ-lOF. F IND11'0" ' 
SHEEP PELT::; AND WOdL, 
1\To. 35, IVafe,- S'treef. 
(;1,E.VIU,.\NP, 01110, 
~ Particular attention paid to orders. 
W. P. COO KE . E-. DEN"~IS, 
Clevelnnd, Ma rch 31:tf 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 
· l'HlLAJJBLPHIA. 
A 1Je11evolcnt .l11-st-it11fiou, established by special E11d<1w• 
mc11tfor tke Rdief of the Sid· and flistreSBed, a.Dlic. 
ted. with Vfrulent and Epidemic Diseases, and espe-
cially for tl,,e Cure of D iseases of th e Sexual Or9m1s. MEDICAL ADVICE g i,·cn gratis, by the Acting S urgeon, to all who apply by letter, wi th a. dc-
scnvtion uf their cond it ion, (age, occupation, habits uf 
life, &c. 1 ) nod in case of extremo poverty, l(edicine 
furnishctl free of cha rge. 
VALUABLE REPORTS on Spcrmatorrhrea , nnd 
other diseases of the Sex.u:1.I Or~:rns, and on the NE:\V 
lUl.\IEDIES employe<l in the Dispensary, sen t t o the 
afflicted in scaled letter envelopes, free of charge.-
Two or three stamps for postages will be ac"ceptable. 
Adarcss. DR. J. SKlLLEN IlOUGHTON. Acting 
~urgoon. H o·ward Association, No. 2, South Ninth st. 
.Philadelphia, Pa. 
By order of the Directors. 
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President. 
GEO. F A..IRCHJLD, Secretary • 
Philadelphia., Dec. 11:y 
- --- ----
I, and Wan·anf!I. PERSONS h:»·iug 160 acre Lnn,\ W nrrants, bv sending them to the undersigned, can have the~J 
loaned to pre•omptors of the public land:::, at t1cu hw,. 
dr_ed cmdfi.fty dullnr•, p:1y:ihle in t}UC yonr secured by 
the la.nd entered with the w:Lrrant. 
This is a u excellen t chan . e for in,·e:- tm e nt. the lend -
er being render ed doably s :1~ . for lrnsiog th e benefi t 
of the settlers improvorncnb 3.n ri i e!uc· l,; n of the finest 
lands in the \ est. 
,Tune oO. 
J A;'.r;;; C. ClIAP~IAN, 
Om nb:..1. Cit.,·. N1.:l ,rasha Tnritory. 
'\Vm . SCl.tU.: ~ l\s Aa. ·, 
Lithographic, Drawiilg, En .. raYlng 
and Prillti1u; :Establis)nuent 
X ,i1t. 17 o.nd 1 fJ, Pi/th S !1 c:et. J>11t(,J b ri,·qli Pi. 
BOSDS and Coupon~, Ccrtifie::::i.lcs of Sto~k, Diplo-m as. Drafts. Noles, Checke, .i\:I aps, Bill and Let-
terh_a:uls, Show .c~~rls, Circulars, llortraits, L:ibels, 
Business n.nd V1s1tmg Cards, &e., executed in the 
b est style, a,t moderate terms. 
J:irst prem iums for Lithography 
Ohw and Penn. State A"ricultuml 
1853, 18,4-, 1855 a.nd is56'. 
awarded by the 
Societies., 1852, 
July 14. 
Valuable Farm for Sale. 300 ACRES of Valuable Land, all under fence, 200 cleared, and under good stato of eulti -
v-at ion. nnd containin g n, gQod fl"nme Dwelling house, 
two tenant houses, two good barns, two good sta.bles, 
anti twn o r,•lrnr<l s of grafted frn it, s itunted in 
JUorris Township, Knox Co. OJ1io, 
6 ll)i}es from Mt. Vernon, and Sk miles frow f'rccle-
'ticktown. Said premises are well situttted. anrl are 
watered with seven good springs, nnd two larre 
streams of running water. gaid land will be sold n II 
in one lot or divided into one hundred acre lots to 
suit purchasers, and sold on time . 
jan 22-tf :P"i VlP BRADPQC.K, 
~usincss OLarhs. 
1. c . .nunn. 
R. C. IIURD & SON'"' H. DU&I> 
il.ttorneys nn,t Couusello • 
mar 12-tf MOUKT y E.kNON. r/tn:1~ Law, 
W. L. BANE. 
Attorney n.ud Counsellor at L 
~lOUNT VEHNOJ\' OJilO aw, 
- OFI-' I CE l ' . 
..,,..:..;.~ • • 
1 
- loon1s formerly occupied by llc, 
mer Cm tis, E tiq., three doors south f th n 
Nov. 5. tf. 0 c ..uank. 
. JOUN ADAl\IS 
Attorney nud CounscH~r at L 
A.xo NOTAln: l'tDJ lC aw .. 
./2l' OFFTCE-:In Wllrd ·s New lJ~ildin<> 
MOUNT VERNON OllIO e, 
l\lnrch 11-tf. ' · 
WILLIAM DUNBAR 
Attorney nnd Counsellor ;.t L 
.~lO~N'r VERKON, OHIO. aw, 
flff" OFFICE-In Bannin<> Bt 'ld' 
oorucr of Mn.in nnd Vine Strccots . n thmg, n orthwest 
ly occupied by AL IL Mitch 11 ' m e room ~ormcr. 
--~-~- - - --'~• · Jel4 
lIENRY S. 'MITCHELL 
AUorneJ' and Counsellor ~t L 
A)"D NoTAHY PvnLic aw, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
~ OFFICE-North aide of Kremlin Blo k 
August 28, 1800_-_IY· c • 
SA.ll:UEL ISUAEL, JOSEP~ ~- w-:-~ 
ISRAEL & DEVIN . OEHi< 
Attorneys and Counsellor~ at I.aw 
MO UNT VERNON, 1110. ' 
Prompt atten~iPn given to nil hu~ine:::e <'l,fn,Ete.-J to 
~hem, a~d especially to collecting nnd securing cla · 
m nny pa rt uf the .:it:.ttc (.Jf Oliio. ims 
Jj2J-- OFFICE-Three doors South of the Kn ox 
County Dunk. Dec. 7-tr: 
D. C. MONTGOMERY 
AUorneJ' at Law. ' 
,1fain Slreet, Below //,e K nox County Ban!: 
MT. VERNON, Ol!JO. - .. 
Spec ial attention given to the coHection or claims 
and the purchase and sale Real . .Esta.te. ' 
I HA VE fo.r sale unimproved lands ns foHow!: 64.0 acrcss in Osage county, Missouri. 
~Of> acres !n \Varrcn county, :Missouri. 
302 acres ~n St. Francois connty, Missouri. 
125 acres m Hn.rdin county, Ohio. 
40 acre lot in H a rdin county, Ohio. 
83 acres in l\Iercer county, Ohio. 
mnrl 
SA.SIi, DOOU!j AXD BLINDS. 
DEVOE & HUBBELL 
A NNOUNC_E to the. citizens of K~ox nnd the 
• surround mg counties, that they are now prepar-
ed to mauufaeture to order all kinds of S:tSh Doo s 
and ~linl~S, \Vindow and Door Frames, and ail wo:k 
rc4mrcd m hou se fini shing. ,ve shall use the ,·cry 
best material, and will warrant 1dl our work 
Shop on High street, opposite the Couri House 
.Mount Vernon, Ohio. march 20. ' 
J. B. ltlILLER, 
Sign. Orname111al and Fre1;co Painter, 
T PAPER HANGER, }'ANCY GILDER, &c., 
No. 109 llAlN ST., U P ST .. uns, 
l\f,m nt Yernon . Ohio G [LDED SIDE AND TOP LIGHTS WINDOW 
..J'" Cu rtain s, :')e?o rntive Paper -Hangi~g, &c., &r .. 
La.~ 11 Scape Pa.mtm~ done to order. Pictures fram-
ed m Rose•vood or <lilt, on most reasonal.,lc terms -
3tencelinl! in paper or m eta.I ne11tly exctutcr1. ' 
P. S. Block letters to or<ler. May 22,1S60. 
Dr. D. illcilRIAR. 
-~ -
Su..rgeo:n. :J:>e:n. ti.st • 
'
ITO U LD res:pett tully inform the citi1.cns of ~It 
'l Ycrnon, Oh_io, am.l _\'icinity, that he has per• 
manc~~ly lo~n ted m Mt. \ ernon. for the 1mrpo.ee of 
1•r&ct~t: rng b1s profe:ssion in the best and most sub-
.:-tant1:1l style of the nrt, and I woulJ :my to those who 
' ?"Y f~u·ur ~e with their 11atronn.ge, thnt my wor!t 
nail and .wil l compare both in beauty and du rability 
,, 1th n.:i:v 111 the_ Stute. I would a.l so say to those who 
: c :L!rl a: led with ~iscased mouths, that I o.m pre. 
a rc<l to t reat all d1:.cnfc.s of the mc.ui.11 uu<ler a ny 
rm. A l:;u to rcUW\'C t umors from the n.1outh or an. 
: t11 11. A i l opcrntiuns w:1rrautcd, und ru cc!eratechar, 
f'S. I li,n-c taken o. lea.se of my pl'efe nt suit oi 
•. •m::.- fr,1m Dr. Ru ~s('Jl, for five ye11rs with the rcfusa~ 
•i tL'n. '.i. he hcst. ot l'C lf rcnccs cun be given. 
[.Tu ne 1~. l ~tiO. 
------------New Firm. 
Boot, Sho,:, liat aild ( 11p Store 
;llOlt'l'ON & SA.PP 
l") F.8PECT.FlJLLY info1m thl' ~i i7(:-ns c,[ .M oun 
. l V~rnuu an1i \·icinity, th:1t they t·rc lH w i• l <' p:.q 
,·•. t • eu1t. ~,. ..-:r;r unc in t l.lli(i l li.11c vf Lu .in c:; '.'!1 ,lt p r:: ~ 
!iat c:um ot be sold i:.ndc r. 
GO AX D SEE 
" heir new ~tilck llf Dvot:s1 8h,,c.,;, tt.nd G:1itcr~. of nil 
:·-.c~ :ind styl~s. In fl.ddition to our other stock, we 
:1 \'c a :iplcnd1U a.ss ;.i rtmcnt of Hnf!l :rn ,I C,,ps of !lie 
,tc.::l sty1e; Men's nnJ Boy's .Military Caps; 1~nu 
I:-:; •> , 11 ;;ood nssortincnt of li c: siery and tik,·c~ . 
S h <,c .makl'rS wi H I.nil it lo be thcjr ;nl:t.: rc::t to buy 
!:leir Lculhcr :rncl Fm din r.- s ut 
llforlon ,C, 8app's Bool and ,S/,or ,Siore, 
~• ,rnc-r of Main :tn ll \·ine strceh1, ll:,nuing ]luih:ing, 
lt, ,·f' r non. Ohio. m:\~· l.! 
(;A.llll\'E':-' ll(;SfNESS. 
,Tosepl.1 s. lYlarttn 
T AK.E D ple..t-surc in ~n.n~unc:ing to tJJe d tinns C'f )It. \ ernun On ll v1c1mty, that he continucfi t-o 
,. a ry on the 
. Cabinet Making :Business. 
1n 1~1. 1ts brnn chos, at his otll 8t.ilnd. a t the foot ~, f am street. opp.isito Du ck inzh.im's Foundry. where 
•~·!II he fonncl llu re;rn s. Ta.hies, Chtiiu .Bcdstcad5. 
1\ ashstauds, Cupboards, &c., &c. · 
UNDERTAKING. 
I h a\'C pruvjtle<l myself with a. new nnd splendid 
·foar::e, nnd w1ll be rei1.ily t o uttcnd funer:\Js Tth cnev• 
,r called upon. Colli us of all size• kept on hnnd and 
uadc to order. J. S . .MAR TTN 
fob. S: tf . 
ltlount Vernon 
WOuLEN PACTORY! 
TH ~ Subscriber would call the attention oft he pub-lic to the f:u-t, tha.t the Old Lueercne Fttctory is 
rcwowcd to Mt. Vernon, at -
KORTON'S OLD FACTORY. 
And it is being fitted up with good l\fae:hincrv for d0,.. 
ing :L Custom busines:s, and that I am n ow l'c-ady- to 
r~cc~Ye \Vool to manufacture into Cloth, Cassimcre, 
"attrnett, Blanket• and Flannel on •bares or by tLe 
Yard. 
Al so, Car_ding And spinning; Carding Ro1Is and 
Cloth.Dressrng done on Short Notiae. All work war , 
ra.ntcd done in the best mauncr and as cheap as the 
c hc:1pest. 
,v ool will be reeeiv-qd at the Old Factory n.t Lucer-
ene and work returned. II. E. WILKINSON. 
Juno 19. 
REMOVAL. 
DR. C. ltI. UELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
IIAS taken for n term of yea.rs th e room• formerly : ., _occup_iedb
1
y N. _N. Hill,_immcdiately overTay. 
,o r, G.rntt ..t Co. s, wliere he will prosecute the vari-
uu s duties of hi s JJrofess illn with an experience of over 
i6 years constant pradice, and an acquaintance with 
... il the b.to improvement in tho art, be feels confident 
,i giving entire satisfaction. The best skill of tht 
p rofess ion warranted to be exercised in every C&,Se, 
Ou h::i.nd a. l11rge s tock of Dental Materia,l lately pro 
oured from tho cast. 
Entrance on Ma.i n street, between Taylor Gatitt 
:o.'s a_nd L. Mnnk ' s Clothing Store, ' 
April 19, 1859-tf 
'I' llJ;; CONJIESSIOKS and EXPERIENCE of,. 
SUFFERJ::R,-Published os a warning, and fol' 
the c~pccinl benefit of Young· Men and tho!-e who suf, 
fer with Nervous D eb ility, Loss of .Mc.rnory, Prcma, 
lure Decay, &c., &e., k c., l1y one who has cured him --.. 
self by simple menns, after being put to grc-nt e x"" 
pense a-nd inconvenience, throngh the use of worth· 
less u1cdicincs prcsc:ribcd by lcnrned ])oetors. 
S in g le copies mny be ha<l of the nuthor, C . ..A. LAM- . 
BERT. esq., Grccnpoint. Long I sla nii , by enc-losing 
a po:':it•pairl mldre~sctl envelope. A<ldrcsf CHARLES 
A. LAJ\lllERT, Esq., Green point, L ong Island N, 
Y. May 27im2. 
To ConsunipHves, 
THE ndve:ti~er. having Leen rcs t,,red to heallb in n. few week s l >y n. very simple T<'m e<1y, after bay~ 
in g suffered several yenrs with n. ~e \·ere Jung nfi'c<-tion 
Mld that <lron.d diee:ise, Cc,ni;:11mptio11-is onxi0\1!5 to 
lllfl ke known to hi s fc11ow-sufforcn; the meaJ1s of tore. 
~o !111 wh o desire it. h e will Fe~rl n copy of th 9 pre~ 
ao11pllon used (free. of cbar j.!;e,) with tl1e rlirPf'ii"DS fe r 
11rcparlng: n.nd u iing the same. which lhe:y will fine! • 
Stire Cure fur Cu11 fJ 11mt,i01i, Afltl1ma, JJro1;cMt,.,. l ·r.-
Thc only object of the advcrthicr in sencHns:r the pre-
l'resc r iption is to l1cn.cfit th e nffiictcd, nnd spread in .. 
fornrntl on which ho conceives to be invnlu1Ll,h•. and 
he h opes ~x~ry sufferer will try his r<'mcdy, as it will 
cost them nothing, and may pr:ove n hlcsEing. 
P~rlics wishing the prctt<'ription will pfoaFe nddre.111 
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
).{& 27:!113 Wi!lilL!!l•bµr~h, Kinj!;• couut;r, N. Y, 
